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■Y:
Gen. Perching Rallies Again to 

Surprise Physicians; Takes Food
'Stooges’ Running Shanghai

COURT VOIDS FEDERAL PICKET INJUNCTION
Power o f Labor 
Board Upheld in 
U nion D isputes

High Judiciary Agrees to 
Review Bankruptcy La

Bt s u s s e l l  t c e n e b

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 (U.R)—The supremo coui 
two significant labor eases today, upheld an imp< 
power of the national labor relations board and vol( 
federal,injunctjon against picketing.

The action came on a busy court decision day, markeu uy 
intation of Justice Stan-

Urges Choice

A E F Leader Spends Restless 
Night But Continues His Gain

By HARRY FERGUSON 

TUCSON, Ariz., Feb. 28 (U.R)—Gen. John J. Pershing, dis
playing vitality that surprised physicians, rallied today and 
took nourishment through the mouth for the first time in 
four days.

The commander of the American Expeditionary Force and 
the only living man to hold 
the rank of general of the 
armies had a restle.ss night, 
but at dawn his condition be
gan to improve.

Suffering from a heart ailment 
and Impaired kidneys, Pcrshliig lies 
in a narrow bed In a little cottage 
named "Apachc" for the tribe that 
gave him lils bnptlsm of fire when 
he was an IrdJan fighter 52 years 
ago.

RetllMs Nitht
Tlie first bullelln of the day on 

Pershing's condition wns Issued 
shortly after 8 a. m. (MST» by Rol
and Davison:

It  read:
"Althougli Gcncrnl Pershing had a 

very rcstle-ss nlglit, he seems some- 
wfiot better tJilj momlnfr and tools 
fluids 5>y mouth for the first time 
In four days. He has been conscious 
for much longer riprlods.

■'The body temmrature has re
turned to almost Binormal level and 
the heart Is sUll qompetent."

Concealed Gravity
The week-end brought to a coa» 

elusion a kindly conspiracy In  which 
Pershing attemptfd to^conceal the 
gravity of his condltiOft ftw n hla 

< sister, May. He had been telling her 
that the pain was In hla legs. But 

• finally he was forced to confess hia 
deception to friends.

“What I  have been telling you 
about pain in my legs is for May," 
ho told them. "The real pain is right 
here." He laid his hand on his heart.

Mias Pershing now knows tlie f j l l  
seriousness of her, brotlier’s iU-

l i C W d t l P
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 flJ.P) — 

The senate Judiciary committee to- 
, day reported favorably the nomina

tion of nobert H. Jackson to be bo- 
licltor geneml. Tlie vote wa-n 10 to 2 
with Sen, William H. King, D„ Utah, 
anrt Ben. Warren Atislln, K., Vt.. 
voUnjT against the report.

King and Austin opposed Jack- 
Ron'n nomination to micceed 8tan- 
ipy need, fomicr solicitor general 
elevated to the supreme court, on 
groimds hl.i SDccchea attactlng 
noiMllstlo busmesars Indicated that 
he had doubUi abovit Iho Amerk-an 
nystpm of govemmrnt.

Jackson vlgoroiittly denied this 
chnrRo In prolonged hearings before 
a siib-conimltten wlilrh required bo 
long to art tlint Hon. Onorgc W . Nor
ris. I„ Nrb.. Joklnuly accused Aus
tin of fllllitiiiterlliB.
■ Ben, ICdwnnI U. Diirke, D., Neb., 

nine crltlrnl of Jntkson, voted In 
favor of tlin nomtnutlnn.

AiiMln anrt King rei>eat<‘dly (juei 
tinned Jarknoii In rrgord to hln nttl- 
tiutr tiiwar<l biwlne.ia and the Drino- 
rratln s>’stem. Austin sought to <1e- 
trinilno wlielticr Jiicksnn helleved 
In the rlKhl of Judicial review and 
rltrd Uie nomlnrr'it trsllmony ih 
fiivor of I’resldeiit nooscvell'n 
feiitcd supremo rmirt reorganization 
1)111 to supjKirt Ills doubta of Jack 
son-fl eligibility.

f W e  ADMIIS
NKW no(;nKr.i.K, n , y , (u n -  

Murruy Uvlue, iirodpcnmn utloiney 
and fallier of ia-yci»r-olil Peter who 
has been mlssliiK slnm last 'Iluirs- 
«Uy, ronllrmed Iho boy'n tllnnppnar- 
•lu-e today and /inld that hn would 
conduct ncgotlullonn for Ills return 
without the aid of local or fe<1er»l 
auihorltles.

'I1ie father would nelllier confirm 
nor deny lliat ho had rontaoted 
tlionc respouBlbjo for the boy'a ills* 
appearance but admitted U)at ho 
"had made every effort to keej) this 
from lllo public because of my de
sire to do nveryUilng 1 humanly can 
to iiirrt the demand* of Uipoe who 
iiiny l«  holilliig my boy.”

Nrw Itooliello {wllce ainiou 
euillrr that the boy 1iud roturne<l 
ahil lliat IhB case wa« cloned m  far 
an tliry were cnnccrnod, Levina la* 
mied a AlutriHcnl lalcr whii-h contra- 
dlclcd that reiHirt and announced 
that a Irderal aiul local authorities 
lind prunilMd him perinlsilon “to 
negollalr for ami accomplUh" U»o re
turn of his without any Inter- 
frreiifo on Ihelr part.

NKW CONHTIl'UTlON
nucilAKIovr, itoumanla. 28 

l\JKV-.-'r}ie iirw ronn(((ut(on making 
Itonmanta a cnriwratt^e at*l« went 
Into effect luday.

Public Won’t Hear a f Me Again, 
Says Paul Wright After'Release

By ALAN McELWAIN 
LOS ANGEXE8. Feb. 28 (U.R>-The caM against Paoi A. Wright WU 

strldcen from the court records today and the former airport manacer 
went Into aecliuion In a qplct hotel freed from a paycopathle ward leta 
than (oar months after he killed his wife and hla friend, John B. Elm- 
meL

“If it's homanly possible," be said, “ihe public will never hear «  
Paul Wright again."

He mjule the remark as he stood at the door of (be hall of Jotttoe 
awaiting an antomobile Sunday dorlnc a drlvlng rain. Beside him  w u  
hla *ttomer.'-J<rry Gfesler. Vndee one arm he carried « balidle • /  
penonal belongings that he took from the county Jailer.

Wright'a freedom waa unconditional but be had no home, nwney 
or Job. Glealer aaid that Wright had tivrn the Negro maid at hla hone 
hU Ust $10 (o care for his 3-year-old child, Helen, when he waa (akea 
to Jail e«rly In the morning of Nov. 0,

The girl is being cared (or now by Wright'i brother. Dr. Herbert 
Wright. In Cleveland.

Wright was earning $600 a month as president of union kir tem lnal. 
the city'a largest airport, when he shot his wife and Klmmel to death 
aboot 4 a. la. on Nov. 9 In the llvln/ room of his home. He aald be 
(otmd them in an abnormal sexual act. He waa tried on UBrder 
charges and found guilty on two counts of manslaughter. He made a 
second pie* of not gnUty by reason of Insanity which won hit ‘ ‘

Senate Opens Work on 
Reorganization Bill

WASUINGTON. Feb. M  (U P.l- 
The senate today approved the 
revised iS iO .m .m  deficiency re
lief bUl by agreeing to a confer; 
chee‘report supporUng ihe house 
veralOB o( 'the measure.

BGRNA6D M  BABUCH

CHOOSE e m
sysewH
WASHINGTON, Feb. 38 (U.R) 

Bernard M. Baruch, close adviser of 
President Roosevelt, today declared 
that the nation must choose between 
the "proflt4 system and the hope of 
gain" and "tho new European ideas 
of state regulation and fear of pun- 
islimeut.''

TMllfyIng l)efore the senate, un
employment and relief committee, 
Barucfi declared that " if  it became 
clear lotnorrow that America has 
definitely chosen her trndlllonal 
profits nyslcm, forces would be re- 
leaned thai would rapidly hasten 
rerovcry ond reemployment."

“To activate our economy," Baruch 
pointed out, "we can rely., on the 
profK.-! system and the hope of gain, 
or wp ran tiy the new European Idea 
ot Mate regulation and (he /car c t  
punUluu'int.

“Wn rnn try either hut we can't 
try both at tho same time.

M o r e  O e ^ d o m
'"Hie hope of gain demands more 

frcrdom from )>olltlRal domination 
thun Is consistent with any fear of 
pnntsliment. On tlie other hand lui- 
drr any Rovrrnmental domination, 
thnro run never Ix* sufficient (rerdom 
and h»]>c of gain to Activate Uia pro- 
diii'tton and reemployment IIiqi wg 
mu.st have."

Durucli urgrd nio<llllcatlon of tho 
rnpltnl Ruins anil inullntrlhuted pro- 
flUi tBJifs, which he contended have 
"greatly rrprfssed" business expan
sion and activity. Ho nald Ihn only 
effective mcniui lo combat Unem-

((.'onllnued on r«|t 3. Column l>

<;ilAll<lKH KH.KU AGAINHT
(HtNl'KSHKD irrAII KIU.ER

l*lll(JK. lltuh, Keb. 38 lUR)_ooiin- 
ty Attorney Murl D, Gibson plaiuied 
to fill) first degree murder charges 
today nKiiliiRt Henry Mollard. &a 
oonlessed killer of Olarence Bnnddon’ 
3'i. In a dispute nt Helper Saturday’ 

|irhid(«Js In tho slaying were 
resldenta of Helper.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28 (U.Rl-The 
senate began debate on the reor- 
ganltatlon bill today while congres
sional committees worked steadily 

1 a backlog of legislative matters. 
Sen. James F. Byrnes. D., S. C., 

seeking to guide President Roose
velt's reorganization bill through the 
senate In ^ace  of 4 .;nlnorlty coall* 
Uon'd oppositibA, pleaded for enact
ment of the measure (or “greater 
efdclency tmd ccooomy.’'

••There I f j j o  way to accompUsh 
pifM t W &{«iy'V ltttout t w n r  the 

Pre&ldent-tbe power," Byrnes cried. 
Sen. Harry P . Byrd, D.. Vs., and 

Sen. Joalah W . Bailey, D., N. C„ 
pounded Bymes wlth charges that 
President Rooeevelt had not only 
/ailed to  reduce expenses iis a result 
of the 1933 economy act but that fed
eral costa and federal agencies had 
constantly Increased. Byrd assailed 
Byrnes' orgument on tho grounds 
that more power was propoeed for 
tho president than nece.ssary.

Byrnes said that the President 
would have to have a private detec

tive locatc some of the 130 bureaus 
and agencies that exist.

The house naval affairs coounlt- 
t^e hm rd Olenn L. Martin describe 
hugel25-t5a.THtfiWng-piaiica 
future which would bo capable of 
carrying war to an enemy 11,000 
rnllcs away.

Vico President John Nan<» Gar
ner named Sen. Royal 8. Copeland, 
D., N. Y.. chairman of a special com
mittee to InvesUgate troubled la* 
bor conditions In the tnerchast tnt* 
Hne.

The house sent the 11,423,000,000 
independent ottlces bill for 183B to 
conference with the senate. I t  alao 
sent to  conference Uie first d«' 
liclency biU of 1638, tarrylns ia7,00(^ 
000 f<>r ml«ceU»neous purposes, ehlcf • 
ly Uf idm lM ne the federal land 
bonka tor reduced interest rates.

reiwrted favorably a Joint resolution 
which would memorallxe Oov. Frank 
Merriam of California' to pardon 
Thomas Mooney, imprlaaaed labor 
leader.

Senate and house conferees failed 
to agree on a final version of the 
Joint resolution appropriating $350,- 
000.000 for addltWnal work relief 
and returned the measure to the sen
ate for another vote on the so- 
called Woodrum amendment Issue.

Balkan Countries Recognize 
Italian Conquest of Ethiopia

ANKARA, Turkey, Feb. 28 (U.R)—A communique an
nounced today that Iho Balkan entente—Turkey, Greece, 
Jugofllrtvia and Roiimaiiin—had decided to recognize the 
Italian conque-it of Ethiopia and to send trade aKcnlH to tho 

Spaninh nationaliat regime.

(> raz iiig  C h ie f  

K n r a k u  i u  '

Skiiiif!; M iH h iip

IIUN VAL1.EV. r«b. U  
clBl)-I,oulo A. Dronjolikl. for- 
est (wrvlro ranger In ohatKo of 
flawlonlh forent graalng and n- 
cenlly elerird proildent of u,o 
Kctchum Hkl lUmners club,brt*n 
Ills leg while skiing on ,I*rnci„r 
iiiinuitalu hern yeslerday.’ 

iln was in the Hailey iio*i,iui 
IwJay. flijf/rrlng a iwhifuJ com- 
l»fluiid fracture. i

Oddities
ECCENTRIC 

lUX^OMl’iKlAJ. N. J„ Pel). 38 
(UP)—Victor Kaminski, 17, rnn- 
fessed, iwllrc atmounccd, lo having 
been New .IcfBey's mast eccrtilrlc 
burglar. Whrn he did not llkci his 
loot, lin imilli'd U bork, iMtttngo 
collect, to tlm owner. If hn could 
not rrnKMibcr llio owner, ho 
matlnt » to some other person ho 
had rolili'd. On occasion, ho even 
sent ti Inki't.i to personB he had not 
rol)l>ril. tiiKt*''' his method, a com
muter iu'(|iilii‘(t an expenslvn Mn- 
Honlc cnililrm belonging to a 
grorci, mill « housewife recetve<i 
n nrc'kUirt' In cxchongo for a 
brixK'li.

AMSIHTANCK

(IT, i.otilU  (U.R) — Newsboy 
Jack ti.-littKili'' owns a fox terrier 
wlifrli ri( 1j» a news hound.
Every nmiuli'g When Jack calls 
out lii'< O'*' besides
him iumI liov.1.1 lo bring In ous- 
Unni'i^

Sa le  o f <iiies8t‘8 

)(-iiH on Annual 
M cC a ll !(;<;-Urcak

( ) ) > '

M.CAM.. , I'Vb. 38 (UR.)-ealo 
Of ^mmal
r,MUr"i ..II ilic lr.c-brcakuj) In I'ay- 
elti' liikrn lirKiin today as residents 
trlnl 111 rAlininlo Uis exact time (he 
wlntn r- .lri«>"lt of ice will break 
Kiiit iiiiiM' tl'ward ihfl ouUet.

w»l bo for
Auln Iiiilil ll:''t) p. m , March 91, 
OI(l-limrrs oald present weaUter 
liutl.iUrit an early breakup, T»« 
Ire wrnl "Ul last year at 8:1B p. 

ni M»v O'
Mi'iIiiHl oC determining Uie win* 

iirr will “•  '““t y « r .
A larii'' OiKti with a red flag and 
nil rleiiili: iM-ll connecllon will bt 
i>liKT<t in tlin middle of tlto lake. 
Wiini 11'*' lK*a(n driria ashore and
...... . iinglng tho l>ell, the
hirukuii han officially begun.

d a y  c o n f e r e n c e  o f  t l m  
t e n t e  n a t l o i w  e n d e d  l a s t  n i g h t ,  l l i e r e  
w e r e  r c j w r t s  t h a t  P r e m i e r  M i l a n  
S t o y a d l n o v l t c h  o f  J u g o s l a v i a  h a d  t o  
l e a v e  f o r  h o m e  a n d  t h a t  t h e r e f o r e  
t h o  c o n f e r e n c e  w a s  c u r t a i l e d ,  I t  I s  
n l l e g e d  t h a t  i K c a u s e  o f  I n t e r n a l  c o n  
d l l l o i u  i n  J u g o i l n v l a  h e  d e c i d M l  ( n  
h a s t e n  h o m r .  H o w e v e r .  J u g o . s l a v l a n  
n o u r c e s  s a l i l  t h a t  h e  f e l t  t h e  n o i i -  
f e r e n c e  h o < l  c o m p l e t e d  l i e  b u s l t u - . v r  

l l i e  c o n f e r r n c n  a i m e d  a t  a  p o l i i  y  
o f  “ t h e  B a l k a n s  ( o r  t h e  B a l k a n  ] > r < > '  
p i e "  a i i d  h o p e  w a s  r x p r e s s r d  t h a l  
B u l g a r i a  w o u l i l  J o i n  t h e  r n i r n t i ' .

T o d a y ' s  r o n u n u n l q u e  s a i d  l l m i  I t  
h a d  b e e n  d p c l d e d  t o  s e n d  n e w  d i p l d -  
m a l i c  e n v o y . s  l o .  I t a l y ,  n r c r n l K r i t  
K i n g  V i c t o r  R m m a n u e l  n s  " K n i p i ' i  
o f  E t h l o p l i i "  a n d ,  t h o i i R l i  r o u l l n i i -  
I n g  n  p o l i c y  o f  n o n ' t i U r r v m i l i u i  i n  
t h e  S p a n i s h  c i v i l  w a r ,  l o  s r t . d  i r n d i -  
a g e n t s  t o  t h e  n a l l o i m l U t s .

T l i e  e n l r t i l e  p l c d K c d  r m j p r c n t l o u  
w i t h  G r e a t  i l r l t a l n ,  K r n i u  c  n i u l  I t a l y  
f o r  r e l n f o r c e i n r n l  o f  s r c i i r l t y  I t i  t l u  
M e d i t e r r a n e a n ,  I t  w n s  s a l i l  I m t ,  p r o -  
c l o l m e < l  I t s  o w n  " r o m p l r i r  l i K l r p r i K l -  

a n d  o u r  r q u u l l t y  w i t h  n i l  
t m w e r s , "

I t  w a s  a s s c v t r d  t h a t  f o i r l x u  I n 
f l u e n c e  I n  I n t r n i a l  p o U c l r s  o t  l l a l k n i i  
p o w e r a  w o u l d  n o t  I n *  n l l o w r i l .

Tho c o m m u n l q u n  a a l d  l l i u l  H  
tente would be loynl to the l-rnKH'' 'if 
Nations,

C lark  Axi'x t» 

Develop I'hoHplmtfs
«O IAa, Id ... rrli. an uj 

n o r  B a n l l l a  C l a r k  t o d n y  r e < i u r » t i ' . 1  
P r e s i d e n t  R o o s o v r l t  l o  n m k e  » | i  
p r o p r i a U o n  f r o m  u n r s i M ' n d w l  ' I  V  
f u n d *  f o r  d o v p l u p i n n i l  o l  h l n h o f l  
g i a n t  p h o a p h a t n  d r p o s l t s .

T h o  c h i e f  oxcrullve soiiRtit to ln'vi 
U m  p r e s i d e n t  approve a l U x  ailoii of...... . . ...I,,.
nally earmarked for the 'rrmir»*rci 
valley in order to nvadr rinssliiK Hi 

lato plan M a new j>n
Jeot.

Tho preildont has hMllrntf.l thal 
he would not appmvn piojni/.
qulrin i ..................... . nrw luon
•Inoe. In hln effoils to linlmun i 
InMtBet, ha has rlam|>r<l down.
spending.

Poveriy-strieken Chinese refugees like the woman pictured above 
are finding themselves compelled lo register with Japanese. “Peace 
Preservation" troops when they reiom  to mined homes In Ibe sbell- 
(om  Chapel aector of Shaiuhal. The troops, niek-namtd- “Japan's 
stooges in China." have taken over control of the elty, now restored 
to comparative order after beavy fighting moved Inhuid.

Cassia Stands Pat 
On Beet Secession

BURLEY, Feb. 28 (Special)—Standing pat on “aeceasion’’ 
action voted on Feb. 15, Cassia county Beet Growers’ 
association today had approved ^vithdrawal from the Idaho 

Beet Growers’ aaaoclatlon.

uasi-Slate 
Employes on 

Federal Tax
WASHINOTON, Pel), 38 (U.R)—The 

supremo court todoy further clari
fied federal-stolo tax conflicts by 
holding tlia t Incomes of (luasl-ntate 
employes are subject lo federal In
come taxes.

The decision, presented In four 
separate cases Involving auasl-state 
employe*, such u  bank conservators, 
waa expected to Increase federal tax 
Income only modestly. However. It 
had been sought by federal officials 
as an aid In solving overlapping slate 
and federal tax Immunity,
' The tax ruling, prr^entcd by Jtis- 
tlce JameA O. Mrncynolits. was 
handed down on a busy court de
cision day that liicliidrd affirma
tion of Bfi m llonol labor 
board power, voldInK of a federal 
picketing injunction and oUier edicts 
of national Import.

Tho tax dcrblon wiis tlin sccond 
step taken by the court (Ills term In 
Uie complex state-frdrral tax field, 
la s t  fa ll i t  upheld tho right of states 
to tax Income of fedrral coiilrnctors 
on oiKratlons rondncted within a 
st«to boundaries.

ET
C A L l E D T i R M
Maa,i nieetlng to rtniiliiin1r.n to 

hlatr ntflrlola that fiiinin., "want 
luaion" In public ilrvi'|iiiini<nl of 
Idaho's phonphatfl drix'sK'i liiiii l>rfn 
rallrd for*8 p. n». Thtirniliiy at Muhl 
high school, County Awrnt Knrvry a, 
Halo nnnouncrd this iiriiinnoii,

Tlio fteiuloi) Is nimiiruirril iiy the 
'I'wln Palis County Pnlillr tJwnrrhhlp 
lengiie. and will also see Ihni r>iKanl- 
ratlon's aniuial elrctlon. l.iiko V. 
rtonner. Buhl, is prrsldnit and will 
'giiesldn at Iho gathrilnK. 'l'l«i full 
lionril of directors and all officers 
'III Ik' ui) for electlun,
I’urimse of the maan mcrt, It wan 

pointed mtt in a t)nlletlii snil to 
liiunnrs today. In to prrvriit. 'an- 
iiher one of our great natural re* 
imrceji to bo Hrahl>ed uji by pilvate

/icnslon of Uin Idaho irglalaturn were 
Ited us being too hiii<le((uate,
H, n . Tuylor, state engineer of the 

phospiiaie commission, will be prln- 
l|iul speaker at (hn conclnvn. Uen- 
iior Ijirnrn, Ailn county, will also 
sprak,

Daughter of Ex-ltritUh 

fjnadcr Wed to Painter
i/JNiK>N. i-vb. aa m io-utss isit. 

l>rl Macl>onald, dnuglitf-r of the late 
J. Kauisey MacDonald, llrlllsh prime 
jiilidster. wan married tu Norman 
KIdKlcy, unemployed hoiuo painter 
and paiwrhangDK at Hapstead town 
hnll.

Minn MacDonald met Itldgley a 
VPar RRo at Oj>ern. flucklnghain- 
shlro. witcrp she operates an Inn.

Tlie groRsn, at «,inMrUDf.ltetur- 
day afternoon in At«BdU‘ ball here, 
\-oted In favor M  the wllhdrawai. 
They endorsed It moUon presented 
by Hynim 6 . Lewis, Declo, The 
action was in accordance with the 
step taken by the Cassia county pro- 
ducers at the previous meeting called 
by Clayton Beck, president.

Called by 8Ute Gronp 

Tho latest Bc*.slon was summoned 
by officers of tho Idaho state group 
and Preaton Ellsworth, Lewisville, 
president ot the central organization, 
pre.ntded.

Ellsworth said the session was 
called to have tho bset men reccii- 
sider their former decision, but the 
Cassia un it voted Instead to stand 
by Its previous "rebellion." Growers 
In tho Jerome-Uncoln-Ooodliig as- 
soclaUon have also seceded. Twin 
Falls Krowers Saturday decided to 
remain in the state organltallon.

Offlelals Attend 

Officers of tho state body were tn 
attendance at Burley. These In
cluded M. B. Wllllfl, nupert, vice- 
president; Alma Undholm. Idaho 
Pnllfl. secroiary-treasurer; Otnrge 
Cobbley, Blackfoot. past president; 
Angtui McRaf, Paul, factory district 
represenlatlve, and H. It. Wray, 
niackfrtot, also factory district repre. 
sentatlve.

Other promhient beet men wlio 
ncronipaiilecf the stole nsAoclfltJon 
leaders wore A, A. Blehl. S. W. Deck, 
and Ray Whiting, Rujwri; Matt 
Schmidt, Carl Leonard, Jnck CIkI- 
lK>rn and Oarl Addy, 'i'wln, Pulls- 
Klml>erly-P]|er region.

l>eadrrn among Cassia l>rrl groW' 
ers who attended were Clnyton 
neck, president of the local 
Mr. Lewis, K. 0. Barlow, Olrrii 
IjewlH. Jolm Bodily. WHJMrti 1. Wflll, 
Kr.ra Bingham and others,

Mr, Bchtnldt, ono of tlm <llrr< 
of Ihn Twin I'lillA orgnntrjiiiiin. 
said lo havn expressed the nplnlDn 
tliat tho beet profhicers of (hal t,fc- 
llotk "were reody" to wlthdmw Itom 
(hn nlate aAsoctallon, and inlKhi do 
so later thla yei 

Mr. Beck anounced that tli« Cas
sia an<( (ho 
Ooodlng aasoclaUon “will hi the 
futttre form a Southwes'Ttn Idiilio 
Heel Orowern' asnoclatlon, luul will 
Invlle other county organlrntlonn in 
thn Amalgamated Sugar cnmpany 
territory tu affiliate."

HAUESSEIION 
iZI BOAT HELD 
N PNG PROBE

NEW YORK, Feb. 28 (U.R>-A red- 
haired hairdresser of the North Ger
man Lloyd liner Europa today be
came the main figure in  the torem- 
menl’s InvestlgaUon of »  spy ring 
accused of fumisWng u. 8. army in 
formation to a foriegn power.

O-men resumed their policy of se
crecy after announcing the orrert 
of two eold^varron* •  deserter—and 
Johanna .^A rm an , the ae-yeu-old 
halrdresserVbut it  was leamea Xiiat 
they were eearcMftf for two. and 
possibly three, more members of the 
ring.

A federal grand Jury will investi
gate the activities of Miss Hofman, 
Brlch Olaser, 38, a private stationed 
a t Mitchell field, N. Y., and Guen
ther Gustave RumHch, 37, a former 
aergekht and deserter.

Biggest 81ne« War 
IS the m o s t  Intenilre 

spjr hunt Btncfl the World war. Mias 
Hofman va« .arrested when the 
Xuropa dooka4.niut<dajr..8he poa- 
seesed letters o fhrlos  )1,0M Jar 
■Vlans- ot "  “
earrim , Enterprls® And Tc-----
she had also a  code and the k t j  
to it.

There wAs nothing to Indicate that 
Rumrich and Glaser had known each 
other untU Miss Hofman was ar
rested. Rumrloh implicated her, and 
it was believed that she Implicated 
Qlsser.

Reed Vetterll. director of the lo
cal office of the federal bureau of 
Investigation, directed the hunt. His 
subordinates, aooie times u  many as 
six at a  time, made mysterloi
to various parta of the city.

A prominent physician was re
ported to have been questioned, and 
to have admitted knowing of the 
ring's acUvltles.

I t  was shown Uiat Rumrich 
arrested on Feb. 10 when he accept- 
'ed from a measenger a package sup
posedly containing more Uian a score 
of blank pasporte, which he had ask
ed for in  the name of “Mr. Wcaton. 
undersecretary of state,"

Passport bureau officials put 
lice on his trail as soon as they 
celved his request. A dummy psck- 
Bge was addressed to him, and de
tectives followed it tlirough a mate 
of directions until he was found.

ley Reed’s first opinion and 
rendering of a number of Im
portant decisions.

The labor board dedskma con
cerned cases Invcdvtng the Pactflo 
and Pennsylvania G re y h o i^  UnM  
The supreme court, In  aa unaaJ-- '  
mous-decision presented br Justlea 
Harlan F. Stone, upheld th* poirer 
of the board to order coocenu to 
withdraw itcognlUon o t  alleged com
pany imlons without a t the same 
time designating any other •peclflo 
bargaining agency,

Pieketlng Casa -

The pJckeUnf case cisD^hjed • ......
federal district court Injunction to 
prohibit picketing by the butchers' 
union agalns the f lim  ot E . O . 
Shtnner, Milwaukee. The tojunctlcn 
was granted on grounds n o  labor 
dispute w u  tnvblred slnee the tmlen 
had no memben am o land  by (bo 
firm. The snprnne court rerened 
the lower court, bdd lns  th*t~tti'« ■" 
N i»ris-I«Oaardlft ac t Msblbittoff 
«uch injunctions was applicable.

7)10 court agreed to review tha 
consUtuUcnallty of the lerlsed m u
nicipal bankruptcy law, enacted la  
1931 aa a substitute for the munici
pal bankruptcy law Invalidated hr  
a  B-to-4 declsloD of the h igh court 
in w w .

AUs PeUUeal Bab-DlvlstSM 

The Uwi. boUi old and saw. wer* 
enacted I n u  «ffort to a id  poutleai 

^ d h i * e < i i  w iiM e to  meet t te tf  • 
fliwnnUt oUQratlAis. T b v  get Bp 
maohloerr f o r  reerianlilns  
financial affairs o f auoh stib- 
dirlsiona similar to financial reor
ganisation proceedings for privato 
corporations.

Other Important actions of th* 
court today Included:

Agreed to review oonsUtiftloDallty; 
of the revised municipal backrupt- 
~  -ct passed by congrsM to replaca 

law held InnOld by tha hlgti 
court.

Refused an appeal petition by la  
persona convicted la  KanMs Oltx^.-., 
eleoUon frauds.

Refused to consider an appeal by 
six New York Rapid Transit em
ployes from a Nov York state de- 
clsiotv upholding validity of the com
pany's closed shop, contract.

Film Gunfire 
Drowns Shot 

Killing Thief

K x- S o ld ic r  1I(;iu Ih 

S a lt  Luk<! I ’«li(!«!
SALT LAKE CITY, F îb, 38 (llh 

Tlio city commission Went Ihimigh 

the formalUy of naming O ’ !. Wil

liam O. Webb, a retired army ofII< rr. 

chief of Balt Lako Oily ixill. e. 'n.c 

•Piwlnlinent Had previously brrn as- 
suind, and t^Klay's r.ommlsslon nt:tU)ii 
was merely routine,

OolOTMl Webb immediately look 
over tho duties i f  his offico, 'nm 
jtost had been held for a month by 
CspUln o . li. itecant, whf was 
named acting chief uiwn dlJnlssal 
of Chief Harry Pinch. Finch was 
removed from office as oimi of tho 
major developments in a cliy ocan- 
dal following charges ot city AlUir- 
ney Fisher Harris that vIco oprra- 
llons in Balt Lake City esiited 
Uirough a  police "payoif' system.

HHANOHAI, Feb. 38 W.»-Tlie 
Japanoao campaign in Shanil prov
ince, on the west central front, near
ed a rllmax tAday as coliimns drove 
In from .three directions to storm 
I.Infen, temporary seal of Iho Shsn* 
si provisional government.

Itrlnforcod from bases In thn 
norlh, east and west, thn Japanese 
were forcing thalr way Into tlm 
Yellow river triangle, on the borders 
of Uhensl. Shansi and llonan prov
inces, whore the river course shifts 
from north to aouU> to the 

'lliey took up poalllons enabling 
them to drive acrosn tho river Into 
HhonsI province against tho Cht- 
nrso elghtl) rout« (former Commim- 
IsD army stronghold and also to 
movn aouUiward through llonan 
province toward the provisional Chl- 
nesfl national capital nt Hankow. 
The eighth route army, under Uio 
command of Gen. Chu Teh, hoa hern 
haraaslng the Jaiwnose'for months 
with gxierrllla attacks.

mnoa tlielr capture of Nankhig 
the Japanese have made a glsantlc 
effort to crush the main Chinese 
armies on. the central front south 
of the Yellow river. Half a doien 
cuhunns have been advancing from 
tho southeast along tho grand can
al; south and north aiuiig Uio Tsint- 
sln'-Nanklng rillroadi south along 
Uie Pelplng-Hankow railroad to take 
lluschow. Junction of tho Tlentsln- 
Nanklng road and Uia east and west 

...........................south along
Uie Pelplng-Hankow railroad to t ^ e  
Uhengcliow, Junction of tlie PelpUig- 
Hankow and Lunghal foads.

Tliey aim  a t  trapping or routing 
an rsUniated tOOjOOO OtiUma massed 
In the oeiilral ouunti> undef Um best 
Chlneao generals.

LOS ANOBLBS, Feb. 38 (UJ*)— 
Gunfire resounding from the screen 
during a gangster movie at Warner 
brothers' downtown tlieater drowned 
out gunfire In the balcony early to
day when a robber was slain while 
fleeing with M.OOO in  theater re
ceipts.

The audience was watching a lec
ture called "A Slight Sase of Mur
der,", starring EdwattI Q. RoblJison, 
when a robber entered tho mana
ger's office and took Uio money.

In  the audience waa Sid Marks, 
a clUsen who carries an honorary 
police lieutenant’s badge and a gun, 
An usher had recognlied Marks when 
hn entered tho theater and tho usher 
summoned him from hla t«at when 
ho saw the robbery.

Marks confronted tho armed rob> 
her In tho theater balcony and shot 
him to death.

At Uitt same moment, there was Uie 
noise of gimflre In the picture dur
ing a gangster fight sequence, and 
few In tho audience were aware of 
tho robbery and stayhig outside.

The dead man was IdenUfled as 
Harold Williams. 43.

POaEAlU
Ed Bryan, stata department ■ o* 

aeronsiitlcs director, and a itp n-  
seiituUva of Uie United Air l^ e a , 
are exprcted to confer with tntm- 
Iwrs of the olty council h e n  tonight 
regarding development c t  the Igeal 
alrinrt, ft wa« leamad hart thla aN  
tenuxMU ̂

BoUi nftn wer* sir touU b«N tM tf 
Boise. The dlK iM loa 0 (1 '

but do not stop. 1 _________
asubiished. wouM
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FRANK OUTLINES 10 “DRIFTS” DETRIMENTAL TO U. S. 
I H L  LEADER

PRESENT m
B j JOHN a ipSJIW lLL ,

CHICAGO, Feb. 28 OlcnB
FTtnk, noted Uberal and educator, 
defined today before the Republican 
party's special committee on pro
gram 10 “drifts” detrimental to na- 
Uonal policy, chief of wlilch, he said, 
Is the trend toward centralization 
of onchecfced authority In the hands
o fF relt.

Ke suggested substitution of a gov
ernment based on fundamental prin
ciples adapted to changing clrcuro- 
aUnces for «  “government ■" 
hunch.”

The program group was gathered 
to consider party strategy and or
ganise machinery for proMdures to 
be taken In determining a platform 
for the .IMO election.

10 Major OrlfU 
\ir, an outsiahdlng progressive 

Juvenated O.O.P. ranks, was In- 
by Nstlondt Committee 

_ n  John D. M. Hamilton.
I aress of policy which this 

on must enter and explore
___ming dally more evident."
X said. "There have been 10 
r drifts in naUonai poUcy dur

ing recent years, The present ad- 
-mlnistrstlou Is responsible for most 
o f these drifts and h u  accelerated 

' .«U of them.”
They were, he said:
“1. The drift from the balanced 

powers of representative self-gov- 
tm m en i towards the centralization 
of unchecked authority in the hands 
;ef the chief execuUve.

' **3. Tha drift from the assumption 
that we should have the minimum 
neccstary public servants towards a 
vast and ever-expaadlng bureau
cracy ttiat swarms 9ver the natloa 
Uka an army of occupaUon.

"3. Therdrift from a b;Uef, that 
^ovemmental economy is in^the in- 
• tem t ol“  the people’* well-being 

‘ .towaida a planned utnvagance ol 
Xederal expenditure.
* *‘4. l l if l drift from rcfulated freC' 
'.(6am in-fcoattnlc eotaprlse toward 
An intimate and de-

"S. The drift from »n  eeencoy of 
■ptotjr ttnrtjih  'ceaseless develop
m ent t«fwardlo coooomy of acarcltjr 
tor leflalation.

NaUnud BeetrleUea 
' “fl. H i*  drift from a protnuive  
:« ip uu io n  A f t te  natiot’a  en&priae. 
t a  the interest ct higher Uvini 
'itandarda for aO Americans, towaxd 
a  fieUberata Teatriotlon of the tia- 
tion!e In . the interest of
■« w U l« o 4 ^v to . atnWHiatlon.
H. n .
m s T  t S i m  dt-
> D den 4 rn p ra  ttw rftdm l fo m n>
fftynt.

. -t. m e  drift from self-reliant 

.W de  unloniim towards a  politically 
. nurwd labor movement, which subtly 

iranafeiw the of the working 
iB iU laiu from their own leaden and 
their own ottanlaea itrength to the 
naoertaln fortunes of politics, a 
tranafer which, In  one European fla
tten after another, has robbed labor 
of a ll it !  hard-won rightl.

MaUonal roUetea 
«fi. I b e  drift from aeU-lniUated 

VBA MU>manBC*d acrioult&ral co- 
epetattve ortai

NEWS' IN  
BRIEF

Back from Boise 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Chapman, 

who spent the week-end In Boise, 
have relumed here.

Seturas from Perilmnd 
I)r. Frank McAtee has relumed 

from Portland after attending the 
North Paclllo Dental conference.

Betom from Coast.
District Judge j .  w. Porter and 

Mrs. Porter have returned from 
California where they spent the 
past two weeks.

Student Betoras 
Ellis Osrdner, student at the Uni

versity of Idaho, southern branch, 
has returned to Pocatello after 
spending the week-end here.

Go io Cout 
Mrs. H. W. Clouchek and Mrs. C. 

W. Coiner have gone to Portland 
to visit their mother, accompanied 
by Charles Coiner.

Here from Boise
Miss Marlon Oraham, Boise, was 

hero to spend the week-end with 
I'er parents. Mr. and Mrs. R . A. 
OraJiam.

Fen Lost
Miss Ruth^cRoberts reported to 

police loss of a Carter fountain pen. 
TTiB name Qerrlsh Is stamped on 
the pen.

<l^0B  Fag* Oai)
ployment in times of business reces
sion wss to set a floor under wages 
and a cclllng over hours.

"Tlie first plunge Into depression 
la always accentuated by a lengthen
ing of hours and a lowering of 
wages.” he said.

Baruch said he was opposed to
itabllshment of an administrative 

board with power to fix maxima 
and m lniina hours and wsges con
tending that congress should set 
those limits, with reasonable dlffsr- 
entlato to cover established differ
ences In various production areas.

" I  am not convinced that our fed
eral policies have been well coordina
ted and synchroniaed to make for 
re-employment,” he continued.

Taking the social security payroll 
Ux of "upwards of a billion dollars’’ 
as an example, Baruch contended 
that such a deduction took a tremen
dous sum from the direct purchasing 
power ‘'of the poorest classes,” and 
that the tax is a powerful Incentive 
to emptoyes to replace men with ma
chines.

“t  suggest that the whole social 
security setup be re-studled and that 
a tax on machine hours or even on 
gross sales rather than on payrolls 
would be more logical,’’ Baruch said.

Listed as Froprieter 
Ctiarles L. Smith is proprietor of 

Western Neon company. Twin Falls, 
according to a certificate of trade 
name filed today.

Driver Fined 
Jack E. Gamer, Burley, charged 

rith running a stop sign, was fined 
le  and M.60 costs as he appeared 
before JusUce of the Peace Ouy T. 
awope.

Meeting Scbednled 
Primrose Rebekah lodge will meet 

TucKlay at T. 0 . O. F. hall. O ffi
cers announce that all members 
who took “Dolly D ^ t a "  to sell are 
requested to bring their money.

Seiera from Artaeiu 
Mr. and Mrs. Barley O. Carrel 

and diughteri, Frances and 
Blanche, who spent the winter in 
Mesa, Artj.. have returned to their 
home.

Bleyele Stolen 
Bud Payne. M4 ’Third avenue 

north, this morning Informed police 
his bicycle had been stolen. The 
wheel, an Admiral make, was paint
ed blue and white.

aoea io Ofden 
M is. J .  K. fitaker It in Ogden 

where she was called to attend the 
funeral of her ititer-in-law, Mrs. 
■nMBWs QreemM. She was accom- 
puiled by her suter, Mrs. A. R . Mc
Farland..

Q« to Utah 
Mrs. O. C. Hall and daughter. 

Mlsa Feme Hall, and Mrs. Hyrum 
Hoskins left today for PorUge, 
Utah, where they will visit Mrs. 
Hall’s mother. ’They plsn to return 
on Wednesday.

__ V detailed federal o m -
_____p  on fannt and famtera.
“10. m e  drift from cohereht na. 

tiflnal peUoiea towards cenfUoUnc 
croup peUelea: a drift towards poll- 
eles tbat represent a  series of eur-

Orange to Meet 
KnuU Grange will meet Wednes

day a t 8 p. m. at the Baptist church. 
Hostesses request that pies be 
brought and the Twin Falls high 
school debate team will provide the 
program.

TAKEN B Y H
Hra. Myrtle Hoover, 31, wife of 

the late Arthur Hoover, died yes- 
tecday a t iO:SO p. m. at the hoeplUl 
where she had been under medical 
treatment since Feb. 18, Ber hus- 
bend died Oct. as.

B om  at Green Forest, Ark, slie 
had made her home with her grand- 
axother. Mrs. Margaret Hayhurst, 
alaee her husband’s death. Other 
•urviTCn are four children. Her. 
b«rt» Albtft. Mary Jean and Char- 
line, and her grandfather. Marion 
Ooatney, Green Forest.

Pending funeral arrsngemenU the 
body rests at the Drake mortuary.

Obloagoans Visit
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. flchaper. Ohi- 

oago, ate visiting todsy at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. A. 0, Parker. Mr. 
Bchaper was to leave this afternoon 
but Mrs. Schaper, the former Lela 
Wright Keller of Twin Falls, will 
remain for several ^ y t .

Asks I1U.10 Judgntnt
J . 0. OUen hsd fUed suit In pro 

bate court todsy against Martin 
Ourran. asking Judgment tor 1138.70 
in payment for materials and labor 
assertedly furnlslied to Curran at 
Buhl. OlKn's attorney Is M. 
aweeley.

Hone Entered 
L. F. Wlsemsn, 353 Sixth avenue 

;ast, this morning (old local police 
that a  prowler had eiiUred hU Home 
eunday evening through a ba«- 
ment window but had cscsped a tu r 
he was appertnUy frelghtened when 
Wiseman’s daughter turned on a 

ment light. Nothing was taken,

News of Record 
B I t l h i

, To Mr. and Mcs. V. J . LicWey, 
Jerene. a daughter at the Tets ma- 
tOTBitjr home.

Legion Will Atund 
All ’Twin Falls I«glonnalres and 

their wives w«re requeued today 4 ^ 
Commander W. W. Noble to attend 
the V, F. W. gathering tonight at 
a p. m. at I. O, O. F. hall, ’I-he V. 
F. W. will be hosL to other veterans’ 
organleatlona for the annual ‘HeUo, 
America;’ national broadcast.

CHOOSE BETWEEN

GATHERING W ill 
EyEMPLAINIS

Parents and teachers of county 
rural school children will convene 
here Saturday to thresh out com
plaints in Judging and elimination 
connected with the annual grade 
school track and field meet.

Call for the meeting was sent out 
by the boartL.of control In charge 
of the county-wide event. Ralph I. 
Brown Is chairman, and other 
members are A. M. Kleinkopf and 
J . A. Miller.

The meet is set for May 6 at the 
Filer fairgrounds.

Saturday’s meeting of parents and 
of the ’Twin Falls County Teachers' 
association will be held at 1:90 p. 
m. at the Idaho Power auditorium, 
the board announced through Mrs. 
Doris Stradley. county superintend
ent of public instruction.

Announcement of the session In
formed teachers that each district 
should have as many parej^ts as 
possible at the gathering since 
"complainta have come to us In re
gard to the manner of Judging and 
elimination of some events.”

IDAHO TO M I  
RATE OPPOSITION

Important meeting to marshal 
Idaho's resutsnce to the Pettenglll 
bill on long snd short haul freight 
rate.<i has been called for 1:10 p. m. 
Wednesday In the CrysUl ballrotom 
of the Hotel Boise, south central of
ficers and directors of the Idaho 
Bate association were Informed to
day.

The parley will arrange for wit
nesses to present Idaho's virtually 
unanimous opposition at the senate 
interstate commerce committee 
hearing. Opponents of the bill are 
to be heard within a week at Wuh- 
Ington.

Several representatives of this 
area may attend the meeting, it was 
understood today, although none 
had announced definite Intention to 
go. aouth central ofllclals .of the 
rate auoclstlon include 

Twin FalU.
president; E, N. Peitygrove. Hansenj 
W . B. Uwrcnce, INvIn Palls, and 
Gilbert White. Jerome, all on the 
board-of directors.

Takes War Reins

inatlon ef China, Emperor Hlro- 
h ile  has nade  Gen. Uuarokp 
Hata, above, snpreme'oomBundcr 
ef Nlpponeae fereei in the 
Yangtae river area, and has given 
him  an additional 100,OM reaenrist 
tnepa for m final n lg b tr  drive. 
Lieut. Gen. Iwaae Matral, wbo 
had been In  eonunand. was re- 
caUed to Tokyo.

Seen Today
Tree limb crashing to ground 

In trimming operations along 
Second street end of courthouse 
lawns . . .  More brilliant red light
ing arranged on white state police 
crulalng car . . . Two men altting 
In hotel lobby discussing religion 
and llfe-after-death. . . U d y  de
positing three cents in cheeking 
account. . .  Newspaper carrier boy 
who hitchhiked to Boise, send
ing back postcard Jubilantly pro
claiming "the foo^ is good and 
are we fu ll” . . .  Burprised expres
sion on face of cliy official who 
finds that traffic light changed 
agalm t him, forcing him to back 
up. . . And the ancient art of the 
’smithy reduced to portable auto 
trailer outfit.

Car prowlers were active In Twitj 
Falls Saturday night and Sunday 
and several articles were reported 
Uken from local machines while 
thcv were parked In various sections 
of the city, records at the local 
police station show thls-aftemoon.

Hershall Davis. 614 Second avenue 
cs.'il. reported the loss of a 12-gauge 
WlnchP.ster automatic shotgun and 
al.io a 12'gituee single shot trap gun. 
They were taken from his machine 
between 6 and 8 p. m. Sunday, he 
said.

Saturday night both door handles 
on a car belonging to Ronald Jackie, 
route three. Buhl, were broken while 
it was parlud in the 200 block on 
Second avenue west. Nothing was 
mhslng excepting the handles.

About the same time thieves took 
the-headllght bulbs and lenses frocn 
the machine of Ed Pearson, route 
oue, Buhl, while it  was also parked 
In the 200 block on second avenue 
aveniie west.

A door glass was broken in a  car 
belonging to H . E. Delss. 144 Tenth 
avenue north, and a flaih light and 
medical kit were stolen. The ma- 
chine was parked In the vicinity of 
Shoshone north and Ninth avenue 
north a t the time the break-in oc
curred between 10:30 and 11:30 p. m. 
Saturday.

At 10:35 p. m. Saturday officers 
received a call from Fred Ainsworth 
who reported gas thieves active near 
837 Third avenue west. The prowlers 
were "escorted” from the city by 
the police. • i

Betom  rrom Utah
Mr. and Mrs, Frank L. Knight,' 

who were called to Urlgham City, 
Utali, by Uie death ol Mrs. Knlghfs 
irandmother, have returned to their 
home in Twin Falls. Mrs. Virginia 
Nelson, Mre. Knight's moUier. will 
remain in Utah for an indefinite

NIECE OF LOCAL 
PAIR SUCCUMBS

The death of Mrs. Evelyn Msclon. 
niece of Mr, and M n. W. B. Scott, 
on k^b. 21 was lesrned here todsy. 
Mrs. Macloa succumbed t(A a heart 
attack shortly after her arrival In 
Mexico CUy, to be with her hutbsnd. 
who Is a chsmplon heavyweight 
wrestler of that city.

Mrs. MaclOA, daughter ol Mr. and 
Mrs, W . il, flisk ol Corpus Clirlstl, 
Tex., was a bride of less than a year.

BANK IIAn orUN HOUSE

B U RL IY , rtb . 38 (Hpeclal) -  
Offloere and (llrnctors of the Osssla 
NaUonal bank helft open house at 
Uie bank Saturday afternoon and 
evening to display iirw fixturea and 
the recently remodeled InUrlor of 
the oftlocs.

HITS FARM BILL
Expressing the opinion that the 

farm bill, as It now exists. Is a "se
rious injustice,” t .  N. Pettygeove, 
Hansen, county Republican chair
man. opoke this afternoon before 
members of the Women's Republi
can club and guests. The meeting 
was held in  the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium.

" If  control is to be exercbed over 
five or alx of the crops of the United 
States It m ight Just as well be ex- 
erclsea over them all," he said. "As 
far as I  personally am concerned It 
should be expanded to  Include aU 
crops If It Is Heeded at all.

" It  seems to me that what Is good 
for tobacco and wheat should be 
good also for beans. Of course I do 
not place myself in the position of 
an expert but I  do believe. If such 
control Is needed, that It should not 
be in this 'h it or mUs’ fashion,” 
Pettygrove said.

Most of the meeting Wis In the 
form of a round table diacuulon and 
election of officers was scheduled 
later In the afternoon.

Members of the nominating com
mittee are Mrs. W. T. Leslie. T»ln 
Falls; Mrs. Stuart Severni, Kimber
ly; Mrs. Fred Parish, Buhl.

Vote was to be taken during tlie 
afternoon on the Republican na
tional committee's propoxsl for a 
permanent federation of all O.O.P. 
women's clubs.

MRS. B. SPEIRS
BUHL, rvb. 28 (Special) — Mrs. 

Daisy B. Spelrs, 54, wife of J . E. 
Spelrs, died Saturday at midnight 
at the Twin Falls hospital after be
ing 111 for two months. The 'family 
had lived at Castleford for several 
months before the recent movd to 
Buhl.

Funeral services will probably be 
held on Wednesday but final ar
rangements are pending arrival of a 
son from Wyoming.

Mrs. Spe ln  was bom Sept. 27,1883. 
at Conings, W . Va„ and Is survived 
by her hwband. three sons, Ernest 
D. Speirs. Columbus, O.; Bernard 
Spelrs, Buhl; Jack Speirs. Casper. 
Wyo.; a  daughter, Alma Spelrs. Buhl; 
a brother, Clarence Queen, Weston. 
W. Va.; three sisters, Mrs. Myrtle 
Morgan. Halliard. O.; Mrs. Lottie 
Skidmore, Weston. Mrs. Mallssa Rob
erts, Spencer, W . Va.

PARLEySTOGIVE 
SOIL PLAN OATA

Series of agricultural conservation 
meetings to explain definitely the 
1938 provisions will be held In the 
next two or three weeks, It was an
nounced this afternoon by County 
Agent Harvey S. Hale,

Explanation has been delayed 
pending final congressional action 
on the farm bill, Mr. Hale said.

'•The 1938 program." he pointed 
out today, "Is quite similar to the 
one ot lu t  year. In Uiat the pay
ments are made for diverting acres 
from soli depleting to soil com>erv- 
Ing crops, and for soli building prac
tices. Sol] depleting bases are estab
lished for most all of the farms In 
the county.

" In  order to receive the maximum 
paymenU It is necessary to divert IS 
per cent o l  your soli depleting base 
to soil conserving crops. Before you 
plan your crops for this year, or at 
least before you plow up any alfaUa. 
clover or pasture, you should at least 
find out the requirements In order 
to draw your maximum paymenta."

Breadeast Annoanced
X>r. Robert stump will spe îk 

child health during Uie Tuesday Ps 
T. A. broadcm at 4:I0 p, m. over 
KTFI With at. Edward’s Khool In 
charge. Other numbers will be pro
vided by the girJs' sexiei trnn  the 
high school and Mrs. George Ear-

U l^  **’***

John R . Moser and Klliabeth 'O . 
Moaer. both of aa lt Lake city, are 
now operating tlw Hemenway and 
Moeer oontpany as a partnership in* 
g ^  of fc^oorporauon, aooordlng to 
affidavli of busineei name fUed here 
wlUl OounJor Record Frank J , Smith. 
The oorporaU Mt*up of the firm, a  
V U b  ocnoerti, has been diseolved, 
ttM alfldavit aays. The eompeny 
h u  branohei throughout eouthem

UGHTS
Eugene H. Shelley. Twin Kalla, 

today had paid a IS fine. Includ
ing costs, when he pirsded guilty 

In a charge of falling to dim his 
headllghU on a public li/jhwsy.

Shelley, arrested by stale police, 
was Uken before Justice of Hie 
I'eace Quy T. Swope.

W FA ALI.OTMENT 
W ASHINQTON. Fell, J8 lU P)-atn, 

Jamea P. Pope, D., Id s , announced 
presidential approval of a lld.ftia 
WPA allotment to lniprov<< buildings 
and grounds at the fsltiroundA in 
Coeur d ’Alene, Ida.

CAMP FIRE (llHI.n 

An apartment supper wan attend
ed by the Watooheye Camp Fire 
group on Saturday evening at the 
home of Marlon Taylnr, Marjnrle 
Diamond was in rhsrge snd Mrs. J. 
E. Warner was a guiit,

Plan to A ttend 

“The Dance o f the Year"

15TH A N N U A I.

MILITARY BALL
Company “E ” and Med. D e p t Det. 

H 6th lOnginecrs

RADIOLAND
TUESDAY, M ARCH 1

It’s Nice Work

W hat ll-year-old girl wouldn't 
trade p l a ^  with Kathleen Ken
nedy? She’s the daughter of the 
new U. 8. ambassadv to Bri
tain, Joseph P. K enne^. Because 
her nether is convalescing from 
an  iUoeas, Kathleen will be hrr 
daddy'a official hostess in LendOM 
diplomatlo circles for several 
weeks, ile r  smile, above, shows 
how thrilled she is—and no won- 
d<v!

Girl Reserves
Magic Valley District

’The Eden Girl Reserves met 
Thursday in the O. R. room for 
their regular session with Miss Dor
othy McClain as president.

They had a short buslnes.  ̂se.«lon 
to discuss the progress made In prep
aration foi* the tournament, for 
which they have been tlelng and dye
ing scarfs and redecorating the room. 
Following discussion they spent the 
rest of the time working on the 
Acarfs and sandpapering part of the 

dwork in the room, which will be

0 LATE DOCTOR
Cash payment of about $5,000 had 

een awarded today by the Mexican 

government to the estate of the late 

Dr. H. W . Wilson os a result of 

wounds the pioneer physician suffer

ed while serving with the Idaho na
tional guard regiment in the 1910 
campaign along the Mexican border.

Indemnlflcotlon In the amount of 
110.000 was granted Dr. WlLion.,who 
died two years ago, but the pro 
rato actual payment probably will 
be approximately $5,000. it  was Indi
cated by John W. Oraham, local at
torney who pressed Dr, Wilson’s 
claim before a mixed commission 
and then the special Mexican claims 
commission aet up by congress in 
1935.

The latter group made the award 
announcement of $10,000 indemnifi
cation. The claim had been for 
$240,000.

'Tlic total Mexican payment Is 
scheduled to be $5,500.

The commission’s finding report
ed that Dr. Wilson was wounded In 
the thigh by a shot fired by a Mex
ican soldier. The shot came from 
the Mexican side of the border Oct. 
1, 1916. and hit Dr. Wilson as he 
stood at the Nognles. Arlz„ railway 
depot. The wound was said to have 
handicapped the pioneer physician 
and surgeon In after yeirs. '  ■■

ORPHEUM
Now showing—"Every Day’s a 

Holiday." Mae West.
Wed. through Sat.—"Kanpy Land. 

Ing," Sonja Henle.

IDAHO

Now sliowlng—"It's Love I ’m 
After," Leslie Howard and Belle 
Davis.

Wed. and Thurs.—"Double or 
Nothing," Bing Crosby.

FrI. and Sat.—"The Westland 
Case," Preston Foster.

BOISE, Ida., Feb. 28 <U.R) — The 
■■mysterJous maledy ’ which has af
fected elk ranging In Chamberlain 
baaln was diagnosed today as ordi
nary mange by Dr. T. A. Zlllott, state 
veterlnaria'h who with six other men 
trekked into the primitive area to ob
tain samples of the disease.

Elliott took his samples from an 
aged elk and said tests proved con
clusively that mange had attacked 
.the herd.

From evidence obtained, Elliott 
surmised the disease had been pres
ent for about five years, and had ap
proached the virulent stage in aged 
bulls.

To check the spread find halt the 
disease, lie recommended changes In 
feed and Injection of certain chemi
cals Into the elks' salt licks.

ASTORATEENDEB 
A T F l l S E I
Evangelist Joseph A. Qoss con

cluded his services on Sunday a t the 

First Pentecostal church by preach

ing a farewell message to the congre

gation at the morning service and 

closing in the evening with an evan

gelistic appeal on “Does the Blood 
of Jesus Christ Cleanse from Sin?"

A farewell dinner was served in 
the afternoon In honor of Mr. Goss 
and on Saturday evening the yotmg 
people gave a farewell shower for 
him.
' During his eight months In Twin 
Falls every department of the church 
has reported greatly Increased In
terest and attendance. The Sunday 
school attendance has shown a 135 
per cent increase and all departments 
are on a paying basis, it  is stated.

Mr. Goss, plans to go directly to 
Boise and from there to Ifakima, 
Wash. Afterwards he will go to Oak
land and other California' points on 
an evangelistic tour. In  June he will 
Join his parents In Toronto, Canada.

L U N C H i8 ! * ^ H 0 B 7 * 0 ^ « ^

ICE CREAM, HAM BUEOERS- 

(ake ’em out in aaeks. 
Special School Lunch 

COFFEE CUP 
In Front of Drive-in Market

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

fOIIMEIISTyOENT " V  
WINS BIGB HONOR

Lois Nordllng. a  student In  the 
local high school last year and this 
year a senior a t the University high 
school at Eugene, Ore., has been 
named outstanding girl in  Journal
ism and Invited to the formal Matrix 
Table on the University of Oregon 
campus, a banquet given to honor 
literature - and arts each'year, ac
cording to word received here.

The affair Is given annually by 
the women's honorary Joamnllstlc 
society, and guests are outstanding 
freshman and sophomore girls at 
-each Eugene high school and the 
outstanding girl of each school In 
addition to all women Journalists 
from Oregon.

Miss Nordllng is also editor of the 
school paper, Unl-Hl Lights.

Chamber to Meet
SHOSHONE, Feb. 28 (SpcclaD—

’The annual meeting of tho Shoshone 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
this evening, at the Boston cafe. Joel 
Priest. Jr.. connected with the Union 
Pacific publicity division, will be 
the principal si^eaker, and President'
Harry Putzler will make his annual 
report. Six directors are to be elected, 
and these, with the six holdovers, 
will meet thereafter to seisai officers 
for the ensuing year.

Painter’s Exhibit 
Seen at Jerome

JEROME,' Feb. as (Special) — 
Olaf Moller, noted western arti.it, 
will continue hLi exhibit of paint
ings at the Washington school for 
threo more days. It was announced 
lotiBy. Th» «)iowing Js sponsored by 
tho P.-T. A.

The exhibit may be seen Monday, 
Tue.idny and Wednesday from 4 to 
fi p, m. on 'I'uesday and from 1:30 
to 0 p. m.

SSTBDENTSIOIN 
B H E L  CUB PACK

Five boys, students at the Blckil 
Bchool in  IV ln  Falls, today had 
Joined Cub pack ntunber four, spon
sored by the 8cho(J Parent-Teach- 
era assorlatlnn. It was announced 
Uirough local Doy Ocout headquar
ters.

New twya admitted to Uie pack 
are Illclmrd Pettygrove, Bob Kelley. 
Buddln Jennen, Robert Hughes and 
Buddie Howard.

T IJE  W E LL  DRESSED  
M AN W E A RS  A 

P A R IS IA N  SHIRT

Phone 850

lif
You W an t
SAFETY  
SERV ICE  

• n d

R A T IB FA C noN  

Call me for a Quotation 

On Your Automobile . 

LOU IIE L LK U
Local Agent 

Phone OS or S06

Do You Enjoy
SICKNESS?

troubln li and take the herb 
you need. Plante given by nature 
t(i men and women bring relief.

Try Our Specially 

l ‘repared 

C H lN IiSE  H E R B S
»  You buffer From Any ol 

'IhtM  AtlmenU
fltoinitrli, liver, lung, kidney or 
heart (ruuble; ecaema, ulcers, 
neumlgu, catarrh. asthme, 
cmigtu, rheumaUsm, high or low 
blood preuure, blood poisoning, 
female complalnta. Wo have tes- 
timonisi# from hiindredj of per- 
loni who have found relief from 
their ailment# through our Chi
nese Heiba,

CHAN &  W IN G  
HEKB CO.

Twin r.11,. IK.hi> US 4Ui Av,. t.
Hotira; 0 to T dally;

0 (n la Sundaye

Go The Prices 
of Our

USED CARS
Buy before March 2nd nnd 
Hftve this year’H depreda
tion durinK our Hpcclal 
used car reduction hiiIc. 

Prices are bcdrock, values 
are high. A ll are recondi' 
Honed a n d  Riinrnnteed. 

lOO'/n MttlHfactlon or 100V> 
refund. Huy now nnd Have 
1100,00 or mori. titc]) up 
to the V*8 clftsa,

31 V-8 ’I'udor Beduii .........

37 V-8 Deluxo Coupe

SO V>8 Tudor I'liurliig Hednn, 
low mileage, heater luid
dlo ........................ .................»303
30 V-e Deluxe Fordor Se

dan .....................................

38 V-8 Tudor Hedan Ue- 
luxc, with heater and ra
dio ....................................»3B0

14 V-0 'I'udor Sedan. New
motor .................................. <280

18 V'D Deluxe Fordor ftednn,
has heater and radio ...MS.1

«  V-8 Pick-up ..................... I43S

V'8 Deluxe Fnrdor .........(JOft

83 Chevrolet Tudor ............8183

93 Nash e Sedan ................ 8103

t7 V-B 80 Tudor fjedan,
radio and healer ..............Iti&O

14 Chevrolet Truck 161 .....8380

18 Chevrolet 'Truck, Ifti ......8338

38 V-8 Truck. 161 .................8828

Entfre H<ock reduced In 
price. Tho pick of the lot 
Ifl youni, If you are here in 
time. Many othera not 
listed. A ll modeU. all 
makcfl. All honest valucn, 

safe bargalna.

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Your F O R D  Dealer

>
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ACREAGES SET FOR NEW FEDERAL FARM PROGRAM FOR 1938
’ SHARP C H K Wild Horse Round-Up Wffl 

Remove Mustangs in Forest

P W M I I I I G E D
By FRED BAILET

WAHHrNQTON, Feb. 28 (U.ra-The 
drpartinent of agriculture tnnounc- 
ed benefit payment rates and acre
age allotments today for prlncl 
crops under the new 1440,000,' 
farm program for 1838.

Sharp changcs were made In the 
soil conservation program to make 
It conform to the new farm pro- 

\  gram which provides for Increaaei 
benefit paymenu. catablbhmcnt of 
marketing quot&s upon a two-thirda 
vote of growers, high loan rates 
•for storage of auppllea, sllff penal
ties lor noncompllancc, acreage al
lotments for principal crops and 
‘conlLnuallon of boU conservation 
practlccs.

Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
A. Wallace served notice that pen
alties provided In  the act will be 
atrlctly enforced on farmers falling 
-to comply with the new program 
of acreage and marketing control.

Provisions of Uie program by 
principal commodities include: 

WHEAT 

1938 acreage allotment of 62,£CK),- 
000 compared with 81,000,000 acres 
planted for 1937 harvest.

Farmers who plant wltliln their 
aHotment wUl receive a benefit of 

cents a bushel on tlie normal 
yield of planted acres. Each acrc 
planted in  exccss of the allotment 
w ill be penalised a t tho rale ol 
D6 cents a bushel on tlio norma) 
yield. Penalties will be deducted 
from benefit payments.

Acreage taken from wheat must 
^  tiot be diverted to otlier soil de- 
1  pleting crops. Each acre In excess 
I of the allotment pliuiteil In anotlier 

toll depleting crop, such as com. 
rye, oats, etc., will be penalized at 
the same rate as If It were planted 
in  •wheat.

Marketing quotas will not be 
nounced for wheat this year unless 
eongress votes money for parity 
payments. No acrcagc allotment will 
be assigned to farms on whlqh the 
normal production of wheat for 
market la less than 100 bushels.

POTATOES 

. 1B38 aUoUnent 3.100,000 to 3,300,- 
-MO acres, corapared vdth 3,228,000 
acres ueded last ye&r.

Benefit payments wUi be three 
cent< a bushel on alloted acreage. 
The penalty for exceeding altot- 
menta will be 30 cents a bushel.

Receipt of a closing order by for* 

it from the United States

secretary of agriculture this after
noon signaled the “end of tbo trBil* 

lor scores of wild mustangs which 
roam the Sublett and Black Pine 
divisions of the Minidoka national 
forest.

Plans are already underway. It 
was learned, to stage what will prob
ably be the last "wild horse" drive 
to remove the mustangs from the 
range in  the two forest districts.

Graxing Restriction 
The order closes the areas to horse 

grazing until March 31 after which 
time only such horses as can be 
handled by permittees will be allow
ed in the two sections of the forest.

Chief menace of the wild horses, 
officials say, comes from the fact 
they "encourage" other horses grat
ing In the area to “go native” and 
Join the bands. Some members of the 
herds carry brands while others, bom 
In the open country, are possessed 
of long manes and also tails which 
in some cases are fu ll and drag the 
ground. Usually of little commercial 
value, the horses left on the Sub
let and Black Pine d lv ^ o iu  wUl be 
shot.

Many stories have been built 
around' the horses, so&e of which 
without doubt are descendants of 
stragglers - from the wagon trains 
of the pioneers.

They Do Damage 
Most of tho stories, the forest of

ficials point out. fall to Include tho 
unage which the hones do. 
l j u t  year Lamolne Stevens, local 

truuport pilot, and several other In 
terested persons conceived a plan to 
corral the horses from tho air. After 
extensive planning the operations 
finally started only to be ended by 
the advent of winter and. heavy 
snows which made It impossible for 
the ground crews to operate.

W ioten  Take Toll 
Hard winters in  the high altitudes, 

making It difficult for the horses to 
find food, has taken its toll of the 
herds which were once numbered In 
the thousands in  the immediate vl- 
cmlty of Twin Palls.

The drive in  the Sublett and Black 
Pine divisions, ofllclals believe, 
coupled wth restricted g r a ^ g  will 
automatically eliminate the neces
sity of further exterminating ac
tivities in  the two areas.

The drive wUl probably start ear
ly In  March.

U B E W N T E S T  
SCIEDULE H Y

With the tul ioaia skin testing

M ariju ana  Rumors 
Termed Unfounded 

B y U . S. Attorney

• B O ISE ,' Feb. 28 (U.R)—Rumors 
tha^ high school students througii- 
ouf the state 'are indulging In 
wild m arijuana smoking parties. 

' are unfoimded, E. H. Costerlln. U. 
S. district' attorney for Idaho, 
Bftld today.

• Ca.«itcr)ln reported thnt as far 
as narcotics are concerned, the 
state Is “clean."

He said that “except for a few 
vagrant puffs to see what tho 
weed will co," high srhool Rtu- 
dentfi were remarkably free of tho 

. hnblt.
Eight marijuana ca.ses liavo been 

prosecuted during last year, he 
BAld, moat of them In eastern 
Idaho where tho weed grows wild 
by the roadsldo.

Only one federal norcotlc.i co.«, 
thnt involving nn aued China
man, was prosecuted by Irtoho fed
eral authorities In  1037, ho said.

.y .v o iE s
0 GATHER HERE

Twin Falls has been chosen as 

convention city for the fa ll session 

of the W . C. T. U., usually held in 

Octobcr. by the executive board at 

the meeting Ijeld in  Welscr, it was 

announced by local delegates.

During the Welser session plans 

for the rest of the year for for
warding the temperance education 
work which were made included the 
trained instructor for summer camps, 
assembly of a circulating llbrary,'ap- 
proprlatlons made for tho distrl- 
buUon of the W . 0. T. U. moUon pic
ture films and leafletA on "What 
Alcohol Is ond W hat I t  Does,” dis
tributed In  churches.

Special features of the sessions In
cluded tho two talks by Mrs. Anna 
Marden DeYo, Evanston. 111., nation
al corresponding secretary.

Committees named for the con
ference were: Membership, Mrs. J . 
W. Hubbard, Welser, Mrs. Martha K. 
Evansj Caldwell: resoluUons,-Mrs. 
Lee G. Brady, Blackfoot, Mrs. Opal 
Webster, Coeur d'Alene, and Mrs. 
May F. Blake, Twin Falls, standing 
chairman; reporters, Mrs. Bethel B. 
Day. MurUugh, Mrs. H. F. Jones, 
Welser; publlcotions, Mrs. Jennie 
Sawyer, Rupert; court^es, Mrs. 
Margaret Hlckox, Wllder.'Mrs. Mar
tha K . Evans, Caldwell, Mrs. J . E. 
Oarver, Welser; literature, Mrs. Es
telle Weber, Oreenleaf. Mrs. Anna 
XjclRhow, BulU.

Resolutions adopted stressed using 
In the programs of the groups in 
formation on deparUnenUl lines and 
education of youth and against 
harmful adveilislng and for Chris
tian cltlzensliij) and peace; use of 
every means to lulluenco public 
opinion to pass the petition for local 
option which la to be presented to 
the legislature, and recommenda
tion of writing to congressmen re
garding each bill endorsed by the 
Union Signal.

PooHrymen and Dairymen—Yon 
» » > ! • •  ahCAd when feeding Olobe 
Feeds. Globe Seed A  Feed Co.—Adv.

Girl Reserves
Magic Valley District

One of the most gala affairs of 
the current school year was the 
father-daughter banquet given by 
the Filer G irl Reserves Thursday 
night. Distinctive types found In 
the United St«Ks, the hill bUly, the 
Indian, the cowboy, and tlie Negro 
were grouped Into a thence Uiat 
brought out both a hiunorous oppll- 
cation and sincere appreciation of 
their contribution to this country'i 
growth and history.

Sccnes depleting each of these 
types in its native environment and 
pursuit we?e cleverly worked out as 
table decorations. The cowboy rop
ing cattle among sagebrush and 
rock-strewn wastes, the ‘ Indian 
braves creeping out of dense pine- 
tre« ambushes by Uie waters of t 
Jake, U>e entire replica of Bob 
Bums’ well-known*relatloiis sprawl
ed at>out a log house in  an Ozark 
clearing complete even to the Jug 
:0f com and eternal wash-tub, Ne
groes grouped about a  bonfire below 
plantation »hantles—all were seen 

one traversed the length of the 
tables. As a symbol of their union 
there were individual favors of tlie 
familiar Uncle Sam. Toasts antS' 
numbers on the program carried out 
this theme and included the foUow- 
ig:
Toastmaster, Lois Pond. "Howdy, 

Poikses," llene Jones; “S ana to 
You,” Edgar Vincent; "Whoopee Ti 
Y l Yo,” Mary Ellen Davis; •’Caro
lina Moon, Keep Shining.” J . M. 
Jameraon; “Oreen-up Time," Clyde 
Musgrave; ‘•Peacc-Plpe," LInnea 
Larson; '•Jig-Time,” Betty Johnson; 
•'Tlio Garter,” Lucy Adele Dilling
ham; •'Warblln',” Lots Pond and 
June Vincent; ‘•Black Magic,” R . K. 
Dillingham; '•Curiosity," Jean Pox; 
"Inillan Love Call," LaRee WU- 
lloms.

Approximately 105 guests and 
a in  Reserves were present at tho 
banquet. Mtw Prances Pugh Is ad
viser of the club.

program In high schools located over 
three counties underway a t the pres
ent lime. Dr. Robert Stump, director 
of the dUtrict health unit, this after
noon announced a complete visita
tion schedule for two of tho counties 
and a partially completed schedule 
for tlie third.

The program, sponsored by tho 
Idaho Antl-Tuberculosls association. 
Is designed to rcach every high 
school student In Twin P^Us, Jerome 
and Oooding counties.

Offered Each S(adeo(
Although UiB test, used for detect

ing early traces of the disease. Is not 
compiJsory It will bo offered each 
student. Dr. Stump said.

One high school, that at Hansen, 
has seen the work completed. At 
Uiat point 60 took the skin test, wp- 

I resenting about 70 per cent of the 
student body.

Although the visitation achadula 
for Twin Falls county is not com
pleted nt the present time, arrange
ments have been made to visit the 
local high school on March 8.'

Completed schedules of calls In 
Jerome and Qoodlng counties show 
the following dates and schools t a ^  
ulatcd:

The lis t
Jerome county: Hatelton, Marcli 
Eden, March 1; Jerome. March

1.
Gooding county: Wendell, March 

2; Gooding and Hagerman. March 
7; Bliiyi. March 14.

Tlic Twin Falls county schools will 
l>p vl.'.ltcd "around the middle of tho 
niontli " with fiie completed schedule 
to be announced later. Dr. fitump 
tald.

Alumni Plan 50tli Bii thday 
Fete for University in ’39

L.^NDSCAPING DISCUSSED
BURLEY, Feb. 28 (Special) — 

Rc-sldents of Cassia county attended 
a inn^tlng at the couE^ouse Friday 
lo hear E. R. Bennett, University 
o( Idaho extension horticulturist, 
discuss landscaping and home plant
ing. Mr. Bennett showed elides 
demonstrating building arrange
ments and landscaping. He will be 
mnke landscape plans for f^nn 
homes upon request.

Rock Springs. Wyo., has an  air
port 6261 feet above sea leveL Its 
population is only B440.

MOSCOW, Peb. 38 (Special) — 
Alumni and friends of tha Universi
ty of Idaho are planning »  atate- 
wlde birthday celebratioQ for tho 
InsUtutlon on ito M th birthday, 
Jan . 30, 1S39. I t  was on that date 
in  1880 Uiat Governor Edward A. 
St«veii.vm of the territory of Idaho 
signed tho bill crcatin* tho Univer
sity or Idaho. Established by tho 
last session of tho state territorial 
legislature Uie university has tho 
unique dLUlnctlon of preceding 
statehood by nearly «  year. Idaho 
becoming a sUte on Ju ly  3, 1690.

A semicentennial celebration was 
suggested to President Hatrison C. 
Dale by university alumni as a  fit
ting means of commemorating tho 
rapid gro«-th the state of Idaho and 
ltd university have experienced dur
ing tho last half century. TenUUvo 
plans call for alumni groups 
throughout the state to have ban- 
QUeU tho ewnln* of Jan. 30, 1030. 
a t which time tho university's his
tory and Its many contributions to 
the development of the state will 
be reviewed.

Because BoLie actually Is tlie 
birth place of the university an im
portant phase of the semicenten
nial will be held there. Incidents 
surrounding Uie introduction, en
actment, and signing by Territorial 
Oovemor Stevenson of the organic 
act which established the universi
ty will be reenacted in  a brief his
torical drama. Tlie university his
tory department is making a study 
of all Incidents surrounding tho 
passing of ihLs act as a basis for 
the reenactment.

To work out the many details on 
the broad program which will 
memorato Uie imlvcrslty’s Mth 
birthday President Dale haa ap
pointed Uio following committee to 
repreficnl tJie university faculty and 
tho InsUtuUon's nearly S.OOO alumni.

Dean J . G. Eldridge, dean of the 
university faculty and a mmber 
of the unlveralty at«ff aince 1»01, 
chairman; Brigadier General E. R. 
Chrlsman. commandant emeritus of 
cadets, oldest member of the fac
ulty in years of service, coming to 
tho university In 1894; Dean T, S. 
Kerr, acting dean of the coUcge of 
letters and sclcncs and chairman 
o f the public eveata committee;'

dlscus-sed the work and organisa
tion of the Y. W . C, A.

Music during the afternoon 
provided by a group of the Ellm- 
beriy Olrl Reserves.

At the close of the session the 
hostess, Mrs, Joe Laughlln. served 
refreshments.

Mrs. 0. H. Krengel, district presi
dent of tho Adult council of the 
Olrl Reserves, was guest speaker at 
tho Friday meeting of tho K im 
berly Adult council. Mrs. Krengel

Tlie Uiree Twin. FaHjj clubs -wiU 
hold regular meetings' on TDcStlay 
wIUj varied themes in each division. 
Freshman club is stressing a peace 
program with a playlet, "The Woodan 
Soldiers," to be presented. Olrls 
participating will be Verna Lou Bow
man and Helen Thomas with music 
by Melba Holmes.

Continuing the study of vocations 
started at previous meetings ten 
members of the Blue Triangle group 
will give vocaUonal talks. Music will 
bo presented under the direction of 
Ann Peavey, chairman.

A musical program with business 
discussion centering on tlio O lrl Re
serve dance will be conducted by tho 
J. O. Y. membenihip. Trio numbers 
will be presented by Mickey Pumph- 
roy, Helen Gee, and Martha Weddle. 
Flag salutes will be led by Ruth 
Burkhalter, and Shirley Thornton 
will conduct posture .and exorcise 
testa under Uie direction of Miss 
Margaret Egbert. Refreshments have 
been arranged for this group by 
Chairman Janet Coleman.

JoJui H. Cushman, acting head of 
he Bngllsit department; Miss Jean 
Collette, Instructor in dramatics; 
Dr. 0. J . Droonan. head of the de
partment of American hlstoiy; Miss 
it, Bello Sweet, university librarian:' 
T. J . Prichard, head of Uie depart
ment of art and architecture; Miss 
Evelyn MUIer, dean of wocnen; O. 
A. Fitzgerald, university editor; 
Lawrence Huff '21. president of the 
university alumni associaUon; C^- 
cU Hagen '30, secretary of the 
alumni association; G. p. Mix '01. 
f in t  graduate of the university col
lege of agriculture and former lieu
tenant-governor of the state; and 
Earl David *04. Mr. Huif plans to 
appoint a  special sutewlde ah'imnl 
committee to cooperate Isi Uio semi
centennial.

8T
1 R A D E H L U S

NEW YORK. Feb. 28 (Special)- 

A  national drive to sweep the Amer

ican automobile industry out of the 

current recession and stimulate 

American business generally was an
nounced here today by Alvin Ma- 
caulcy, speaking for the American 
automobile manulactunr and the 
naUon's 46,000 automobile dealers.

The campaign, to bo known as 
•National Used Car Exchange week,” 
and scheduled for March 0 to 13. is 
an outgrowth of recent conferences 
at tho Wlilte House between Presi
dent Roosevelt and leaders of the 
automobile Industry, Mr. Macauley 
said. Tlio President has been ad
vised of plans for tho campAign,

T*»in Falls auto dealers, 
in w itb the national campaign to 
boost the auto industry and bnstnes* 
In general, plan intensive used car 
efforts during tho national week, 
survey showed today.

Sugar M an Rports 

Beet Sign-up (3ood
WENDELL. Feb. 28 (Special)—  

D. E. Smith, field n a n  t v  the 
Amalgamated Sugar company, re* 
ports that the slgn-up of acreag* 
here haa already exceeded last 
year's quota, and tliat be expects 
still more to come in.

A remarkable difference has been 
made this year it) the type of lands 
being contracted for beets, with 
more high grade land being signed 
up.

L igh t D rive  Causes 

Arrests a t Jerome
JEROME, F ib . 3J (Spccl.l)_A  

large number of motorists were ar

rested Thursday during a drive for 

defective lights, in Jerome. 'nio city, 

county and state traf/lo officers co
operated in  the drive. I t  haa been 
announced here that these drives 
will be continued from Ume to time 
in the various towns of the north 
side, and all motorists aro warned to 
carry light certificates wlth'them at

A. A. BOSTON, D.
Announces the opening of offices as physician i 

Burgeon in the"

ELDRIDGE BUILDING 

At 108 Maine Ave. North

Phones: Office 488; Residence 412

DiVISIBLE
HalS-Sbles
Hand picked stitches, in 
visible half soles with In- 
vlaible stitching, and wat
erproof seam without nails 
makes your old shoes look 
and wear like new.

i r s  CHEAPER 
BECAUSE i r s  BETTER

New Era 
Shoe Repair

137 KhoaboiM N,

Aeroai F « m  Idaho Tbeaira

M E N ’S

SU ITS

TOPCOATS

L A D IE S ’

COATS

DRESSES
SUITS

(Execpt Knits)

Dri-Sheened 

A nd  Pressed

Phones 66 or 788 Troy-National
Laundererg and  D ry  Cleaners—

D E T W H L E R  BROS
114 AvenMO N o r th

Inc.
Phone fll>0 I

ISnniGIDAIRE
s s u im B H B a i

WITHi
HI
M V »  M O R E  O H  C U R R E N T . . . r O O D . . . I C E . .UPKEEP I

- w m t -  
t « r

QUICKUBE TRAYS
1 itBLlASBCi;8ntNSTAIfn.Y-«AVIaM 

M OM  ica l All-metal fat 
ftw lng l No wastdulfMWo* un«ie»fcuai1 

3 TKAYBCOMinilATnNOSa-TOUOI 
, . . wich Automuic Tny E»-
Im o. Rverr a Qultk-
ub« Trtfl No lik« III Bca raoorl

a f ) W / i u y M 0 r s i t i ^ A r 4 i £ /

•  Coma Is  aoil SM o w  Sprtos ftbowtog o / Um m ott 
bMudfal, BSabU aad mooai w iing l’ilgl<l«l(«a 

built I Y o o ll Im aiwasd at bow imuh tnot* (h«r a m  

-not ooly M  cwr«ot, Ikm oa food. Ic^

4 tM ft ih m  m  to aant ^
UoUas dM a v M i a i ^  ̂  bn , ^  lo ^  di*aa 

ways, ie n»ay MtoaUy m utt mooty ihrmigh 

e iiraraiaac^’* W hy laka a cbanc«? tirm
y o u /ra ^ o fa n  4aaTiats-b«ror« yo«>f 
you buy! P tw  NIW  *l>oabl*-EMy'' Qukkuba Traya 

. .  .NSW Mo4atBr».8Mt Mydniton •. • NnvLY-fTYtm 

^W ay  AdJoacaUa luarlor and maoy 

other N S W .n o v u v i  faaratatl Huy ib« 

lafa way-sa* one Fd«idalM 4.W>r Sav 
lag Di

K a o n s n u m i

The Biggest News 
of the Year

W A T C H
For Our 

Announcement 

O f OpeninK 

D a te . . .

K T F I—Idaho’s P opu lar Station!
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T E L E P H O N E  M

run RIA Fntun 8«mo«.

rstaUiM  BU n n  *  WmK m  i n  s w a d  stm t W wl Twia ruia. tdftbo. bj 
^  IDAH^ IgU M  PDBUaHIBO OOMPAWT

KDUnd m  6*eeod oum  ib t u r  1b  tb« Twin r»iu fM io trtM , iipru 1 1 . m » . 
VBdcr Act of OoacrcH. Uvcb X im .

BU U CK im oN  IUTS9 
By C*m»f p«|«bi» ID Adftnc#

Br U>* wMk. Uet I  Bftoth. 90e: 3 moitb* UM: e noaUw l  jm .  $tM  
__ 87 M«U r m u *  is AdTMc*
WlUsts Idkbo u d  Bko Oountr. N«nd«

1 meatb «0e; 3 m o a tte ^ l i^  IIJO; l  }m i  |1.m

1 noDth Mo: 9 H-asi 1 y w  M-OO.

U'BoUe* TMulnd br uw «r br order ot court of comptUe* JuriKUcttoa to bi 
iiblWi«4 vMklr. will b* pabtutwd tn U)t Tbuiwl*]' 1mu» et tbU ptptr, pur< 
u a l to BwtloB H -m  L a  A. 1S33, u  added t&mw by Clupttr l i i

Bmloa L««s of 1

Odd Justice of English Law
England’s method of law enforcement haa often 

been held up to the United States as a fine example
which we do not follow in thi^ country. A recent case 
Jn London’s Mayfair demonstrates so perfectly the 

tiner of administering the law and the public re- 
1 that administration found.

Four young: men, all members of exceptionally 
^jod” .families, graduates of the best schools and all 

. vith rich relatives, were found guilty of robbery with 
violence. The crime itself was enough to shock the 
English public and press, for the four enticed a repre
sentative of a jewelry firm  to a small hotel, beat him 
and robbed him of gems valued at 13,000 pounds.

The lord chief justice who I?eard their case listened 
to testimony of their backgrounds, their schools, their 
families and their surrounding of wealth and position 

; — and then handed down sentences that haven’t been 
equalled'for severity in years in the British Isles.

He not only sentenced them to terms ranging from 
nine years to 18 months a t hard labor, but he added 
penalties of from 16 to 20 strokes of the cat-o’-nine 

_tails for three of them.
For, said the lord chief justice, the up-brinpng and 

the fine training these young men had received made 
: their crime greater than if  it had been committed by 
some warp-brained child of the slums. The fact that 

'  ̂these four yovmg men knew better and had been fitted 
by their rearing to become good citizens instead of 

"Thugs; made their conduct aH the more inexciisable.

I large in their favor. For we in this country 
have a way of exci^ng personable young men of good 
rtaleiit and upbr in ^g . I t  may be to give them another 
; chance to make good. Or it may be the influence which 
those "gyod” families bring to bear.

The EngUsh public opinion, carefully noted, was 
wlidiy wlM the court in the severity of its penaltfes. 
Americans might approve such, sentences, too. Sut 
they don’t get much chance. They’re too biisy approv
ing leniency'iand probation. We’ve seen too much of 
&at right here in IdiAoI

Chairman Laud •
It  may seem odd to some that the President has 

named a man who hails from dnstily arid Laramie, 
Wyo., to be chairman of the United States Maritime 
commissionV

j ,  cleft-chinned, 
aren’t particularly sur-gray-eyed Emory S. Lam _________

prised and they don’t think it’s so odd, either.
■ For one reason, Jerry Land is a man very much 

of the type of his predecessor, hot-tempered, straight- 
thinking Josejih P. Kennedy, who resigned the Mari
time, commission chairmanship to become the first 
Irish ambassador to Great Britain. Land came up 
through the naVy school and he knows sailing and ships 
from the forecastle to the bridge.

Land’s rise in naval administrative lines began in 
1922 when he was made chief of the materials division 
of the Bureau of Aeronautics. Just 10 years later he 
had been elevated to the rank of rear admiral and was 
made chief of the navy's bureau of construction and re
pair.

Admiral Land’s appointment to the Maritime com
mission last April was bitterly opposed by labor lead
ers, who accussed him of being unsympathetic to tlic 
labor cause. The senate overrode the protests and now 
Land heads the commission, chosen', it is said, on Ken- 
'nedy’s recommendation and because, like Kennedy, lie 
can “crack down” when necessary.

The Simple Way
Like the Greeks, the Mexicans have a word for it__

' ‘ “ley de fi«a,” or law of flight.
Juan Castillo Morales, a 24-year-old Holdler sta

tioned at Tijuana, confessed that ho attacked and 
murdered an 8-year-old girl in a crime aa atrocious 
«s any on record.
• A mob of townspeople burned the Tijuana city jail 
and city hall iijan attempt'to seize Morales and lynch 
him. Federal trSops fired into the mob when It stormed 
the military prison, killing three of the town.ipeoj)le.

The mob was quelled for a while, dispersed in sul
lengroups. Further trouble looked inevitable.

The military commander ordered the killer loaded 
Into a van and taken to the edge of the cemetery- 
high on a hill overlooking Tijuana. He was dragged 
out and In the scuffle, broke away and ran. The nUlI- 

t and anothcK-alraady stationed in readi- 
d. Morales went down and an officer walked 

pistol and adinlnlatered the "mercy shot.” 
I) the traditional "ley de fugi:”

c ly ilM , but' Mmplei '

ibel ilacDonald, 34, daughter of a former British 
■ u y i  courting is serious business. She

“  ------- J-""

PO T
SHOTS

W I'IB

Jhe Gentleman in 

the Third Row

YOU CANT DRAW tIS IN  
JH I8  ABOCMENTf

Dmr Pot ShoU:
My MiiM »r baiDor nuy  be per

verted, and these remarkj may 
neTer r«Mh »  pUce in j o v  colonn 
—hut Just between you and me. 
Mr. Pot Shot*. I  iBTC h*d to Uofh  
when I  read that arUclo in  the 
Timea the other nlghl wherein waa 
contained a aentence aboat the 
Jnnlor Chajnberilei belnr "Joit a 
■tep removed from jonlh.”

Now from J u t  what I  have been 
able to obaerve lome of theaa boya 
have certainly Uken tone m ifhty 
leapt elnce comlnr to a  “man'i 
esUte.”

—Whadda VtUnk

FIRST PRIZE IN  our third aeries 
of Pot Stiotd Thumb-Nail Mysteries 
goes to I Detect Well, of Twin PalU. 
This acholarly sent, who would run 
Perry Mason a merry race In  de
tective circles, waa runner-up laat 
week but crashes through to victory 
thl* time on the time element. Hon
orable mention goes to Ploaalebelie 
Myer, Burley, who won the prize two 
weeks In succession.

ONE TOUQK MVaTERY was in
cluded In the last three, because 
none of the 16 contrlbs who entered 
the contest got It on the noae. That 
w u  the one about B u u  Brannlgaa’s 
code letter. Our amateur detectives 
all Mid Concord, Mass., the moat 
obvious—but tho answer was Port
land. Me.

OUIt FINAL SERIES of .Thumb- 
HiU siysterln will start Tuesday. 
W alt uatll you’ve got aU three, aad 
theaahoot your answers In pronto 
—If you seek the prize and glory. 
Next week we have something dlt- 
:eren't for you, and we think you'll 
Ike It even more.

TViU^-ABOUT 18 FA IE  PLATt

Potshots: .
Was reading In the Evetlmea Pub

lic Forum (more power to TNTI) 
about the farmer and W PA matter.

W]); sot do »w »y  with all argu- 
meota about farm wages like thb : 
'-SfaaJazmers w ill just let the hired 
man work till he owns u e
then the fenner wlH turn i______
and work for h im  till he gets It' 
back. O f course all the farrnem ex
pect to get in on relief while the 
hired man has his turn a t  paying 
taxes and water maintenance. gov> 
emment loans, expenses, wages, re
pairs and grpcery bills, depreciation 
and replacement (everything but In
come tax).

On top of that a  few small wor
ries like bltsaarda, freeaes, jackrab- 
biu. grasshoppers, blight, white fly, 
water ahort^e, work
and other sniall items that have all 
the (irmers you pass on the roid  
going into the nearest fedtral loan 
office, either scratching the top of 
his head or chewing off his pipe 
stem.

Signing orr,
—Hundown Hilm 
and Black Powder Pete

80 THEY C K A C U O  THE 

' WHIP. EH?

Pott^ff
Aa one ot lha rank and file 

Youni Demoa who were at the 
meeting here the other tUghI, I  
« y *  to yo^ eaya I. t i^ X e n a g

Cove o f
Ir m o w . MACK t j f

CAST o r  CBABACTEXI 
POLLY C B E L tB T . kmta«|  

.tm lle a  (■ Lo«4ea wke> war

‘ " “/ rT R T 'w jii’rF iB L D . %•»•» tk* 
Tamke* wh* ■era her th rM «k . O A B B L L  BAKKS, VrtTBtee* 

.

CHAPTER X V in  
AFTER (hey b id  walked «  little 

war. reveling la  the te«l of 

bard ground under their feet, they 

thought o f tood. J e n y  said, “I 

th ink we're half atarved, that’s 

what we ard  Let's iind an inn.” 

*^o t la  this quarter, jrea looL 

Too many Sunrlsera abou t We 

must get away trom  the water

front and buy dv illaa  clothes be

fore we •eat«  mouthful."

This they did. Later, as two 

clvUlaas, they sat at a  tavern table 

aad  tried to satisfy half

starved bodies w ithout tnaklng 

themselves UL 

When the meal had beea eaten 

Jerry spoke. “Now I  must (o  back 

to London, cross-country, and see 
about Polly.”

"See herd" cxclalmed Cabell. 
"It's a piece of madness. You'll 
be picked up again. There’l l  be a 
reward offered for us tomorrow/' 
and London's where they l' 
first. I f  you're caught, it  w  
Dartmoor or the hulks.*'

“I'm  going up to London,” Je py  
said. "W alt for me if  you like."

And he went by  the morning 
Biage coach while Cabeli..Banks 
grumbllngly waited (or h im  at an 
inn.

On the hight o f the second day 
Jerry returned, grim  and practi
cal. “Well?” said CabelL 

‘T olly Chelsey left London for 
Dover some days ago. M r. Toby, 
the tavern keeper, said she hoped 
to cross the Channel and jo in  her 
cousin’s ship at Cherbourg. He 
couldn't tell me where to look for 
her.’’

‘•What did I  teU ymi?”
“That ahe'd be gone. That the 

trip  would be useless. B ut I  had 
to know. Banks. 1 couldn’t  have 
gone off, not knowing. . . . The 
trip was worth while la  another 
way, too. M r. Toby told me that 
woman who got me into this—you 
know the one I  mean—got to suf
fering from a bad consclenee and 
wrote a letter to Polly explaining 
how the press gang got me. The 
Tobys sent the letter down to 
Dover by next day’s eoach, so they 
think Polly may have got i t  1 like 
to think she did. . . .  CabeU, lad. 
I ’m  sick for a sight o ! that glrll’ 

Cabell Banks shrugged patient
ly. “I  believe you said you knew 
how to get ua across the Channel.

Could 1 trouble you to p u t your 
m ind on «  now?’’ .

'‘Yes," sold Jerry, coming back 
to earth. "Well, there’s a  place 
betvreen here and Deal known as 
Clltte's cove. Jean CUtte puts in 
there after he’s stopped a t Corly, 
fa th e r  south. CUttc’s cove is 
^ e r e  we must go. . «  . How  a r t  

your feet?" ^ ^ ^

^ H £ Y  agreed to set out a t cnce, 
^  on foo t Somewhere la  the 
neighborhood of the cove they 
would wait for the smuggler to 
come In. They m ight take lodg
ings at a farmhouse, or, if this 
seemed incautious, they would 
hide out In  a wooded ravine. Ca
bell Invested In  a pair o t pistols 
for them and In  knives o f a  serv
iceable sort Thus equipped and 
with money In  their pockets they 
had no fear o f starving. ^

i-hcy turned their facet south
ward on the K ing ’s Highway 
where the road roughly followed 
the sea. A  signpost pointed -the 
way to Deal; the road stretched 
Icvelly before them. ’The neces
sity of walking a ll evening and 
most of the night did  not disturb 
them. They were intoxicated w ith 
Ihcir new-found freedom. After 
(he long dark hours in  a ship's 
hold it was rather like heaven to 
them to see the sky overhead and 
to (cel the w ind In their faces.

They continued to be ot that 
mind even after they grew tired. 
They had brought food w ith  them, 
and now and then they would 
crawl onto a stack of hay lo r  rest 
and refreshment

Vet the n ight had its drawbacks. 
Once they were stared at suspl 
ciously by a farmer in a cart, and 
questioned. And once they passed 
a hanged m an dangling from a 
sallows, left there as a horrible 
warning to "A ll that pick pockcts 
nnd live thereby.”  (So said the 
painted sign.) . . . Near m idnight 
they hid  In a copse as several men 
went past on horseback.

Often the deep ruts and loose 
rocks sent them  sprawling In  the 
road, tearing their clothes and 
scratching their shins. B ut the go
ing became even harder after they 
had to leave the highway. When 
the road turned in land they kept 
to the shore, for the cove they 
sought must be recognized by its 
relation to the sea.

T H E Y
*  r

came upon it u
ly, recessed in  a curve of ihe 

shore llae . Jerry would have 
known It from  the description he 
had had of i t  but tonight there 
were surer signs to mark i t  An 
ugly two-masted lugger lay eft 
shore, and la  the ravine, lanterns 
bobbed In  the darkness.

“<3od in  Heaven!” said Jerry 
reverently. “Caa there be luck

Oike this for us7’*
. ' 'I t  seems Improbable," Cabell 
replied. "And  yet . . . "

A nd  yet there was a doty being 
lowered away from the lugger and 
making silently for the cove. S ix 
men oared i t  . . .

"Come on," Jerry said, ^ t ' s  
Clitto or some of his men. W e ll 
meet them on the beach."

W ith this method of approach 
CabeU Banks disagreed. Ho ar
gued, for lU  the world like «  pro> 
fessor la  a  classroom, " If  we hallo 
from up here and explain our 
presence, it  w ill be safer. Out of 
range, you m ight say. They’re apt 
to take us for customs agents 11 
we walk Into them."

Jerry saw the reason in this. He 
c u r b ^  his impatience and waited 
for the boat to beach. Then, cup
ping his hands around his mouth 
he called down, clearly but not 
loudly:

“Does Jeaa CliUe fo  there?" 
There was i  silence, broken only 

by ihe swish ot the waves. Then 
a voice from  below, rough and 
rasping: “Who asks?’’

“Jerry Whitfield. If  CUtte's 
there h e ll remember me. We 
talked in London.”

“CTltte’s not been In Lon’onl" 
"McQean thenl John McGean 

was.in  London!"
A  laugh below. “A ll right. Come 

'ere and lend a hand. We aim to 
sail before day cracks."

Jerry and Cabell (and it was 
now Jerry who led) made their 
way through slipping shale and 
stone to the beach below.

As they came onto the sand Mc- 
Gcan held up a lantern and stared 
Into their faces. To Jerry, whom 
he recognized, he said: “You said 
there’d be a woman with you. 
Who’s this?”

“M y plans were changed for me. 
This man’s my friend. He’s a ll 
right. You promised passage lo r 
two. You’ll be paid for two.” 

McGean nodded abrupt assent 
and lowered his lantern. “Fall tol” 

During the hour that followed 
they helped the smugglers land 
French brandy from the boat onto 
the shore and carry it to an aban
doned thatched reofed cote in the 
ravine where it  was received ana 
checked by men whose dark out
lines only could be distinguished. 
A nd from this hut they helped 
carry bales of what appeared to 
be English woolens and loaded 
them into the returning boat 

Several trips, were made be
tween lugger and shore. When 
Jerry and Cabell went out to the 
ship and boarded, at the last trip, 
they saw Clitte coming from the 
cabin and locking it carefully.'

‘The rascal doesn’t  trust us,” 
Cabell said.

■Nor I  him ,” Jerry ans^i'ered.

(To Be Continued)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City Gf County

As Oleaaed from Plies of 

The Times

IS YEARS AGO
FEB. U , 1623 

A deal was closed this afternoon 
whereby the entire stock of .the 
Behrman department store has been 

by the Idaho Depart'

or thsir own ctab.
YMsir, Ihe Old D e m o e r a t s  

horned rl|ht In and (ris ’em to a 
far«-ye*wfll.

Tho old taylns U, "Yoalh will 
be saved." Alio, "Dn i of the 
meulhs of b«t)r« cornea wtadom."

To which 1 oajii Ha hal
-Young and Bad

OUR ntlLLETIN HOARI> 
FlosalelKlle Myer — Uurley real- 

dents are eligible.

CONfilOKR IT AHKCD—no  
NOW WIIATT

Dear Mr. I ’ot StinUv 
Would you be AO klticl as lo a . .  

Clyde Williams atict Andy Meeks 
(the gentleman who inn't meek) whh 
had the op|iorHiiilty to get (he black 
Jackf And wiial brcame of It and 
what it  waa liKnirtrrt for?

We undernlood d ia l lliln parllcii-> 
lar black Jack wa>i part of lhoequli>- 
ment of a car. but, are not aure.

—Anilous

A BIT '(!<>M1'I.ICA'1ICII 
rEMININK WinOOMI

Hey, You Male;
After long laboratory research. 

Z Tlml that wIvM liave been going 
on the wrnng (litory In one Im
portant mader.

I f  a  husband ataim loriK nnd ap- 
preolaUvsly at a aha|>ely figure as 
he end the wife walk down (ha 
■treit, that'a no ground for nag- 

A barking dug never blt«i.
.....  If a huAband religiously Jiiokn

•Ire llh t ahead and liretenrtfl not lo 
~ 'ftld shapely llgurea paaaing liy. 

to your (lefrnae. A «li)g (hat 
— barking. 1X>EU bitei

—Marianna 
Poit tcrlpi — Mia. Pot oliDta 

please note, ^

PAMOttn I.AHT I.1NE 
. I I  yo«‘d look where yetir 

^ I r t a  betong, before yea h»l<

THR GKNT1.KMAN IN

x u x u v ^ a d w .

ment store.
The stock Includes a largo assort

ment of fine silks, woolens, and 
other goods which are now on the 
rise and which, It was stated by 
President B. C. Deach of the Idaho 
Department store, will be sold bê  
low the wholesale price.

The movement of goods lUrted at 
„.ice and the stock will bo moved 
Into the I. D. ba.^emcnt. The sale 
will be announced an soon 
goods can be arranged.

i7 YEARS AGO
FEB. U , »11

Mrs. H. J . Wall waa hostess at a  
Washington tea on Wednesday, I"eb. 
aa, The house waa appropriately 
and beautifully trimmed In red, 
white and blue. Tha dining room 
table, from which tcfs and light re- 
freahmenU were aerved, had a 
handsome center piece of red and 
white camatlonn. while red shaded 
candles cast a  soft gl'iw upon tne 
white cloth. Aftslsling at the te» 
(able and throughout the rooms dur
ing tlie afternoon, were Mesdamee 
E W. Davis, O. M . Elliott, a . T. 
llamlltoii, a .  r .  aprague. 8. H. Tay
lor Mrs, W. fl. Hill «n*l Misses Jane 
Maxwell. Pauline Davln, Aline G ra
ham and Burd Wall. About DO ladies 
called during tho afternoon.

Tlie Family 
Doctor

By DB. M 0KB I8  nSH B EtN  

Editor, Joom al ef the Amerieaa
Medical AssoelaUon, and of Hy- 

gela, the Health Magaalne

Doctors are prone to ascribe many 
of the moet serious conditions that 
affect human beings today to the 
new type of strain and stress that 
has come upon nunkhid with the 
machine age. For Instance, the 
steady and persistent rise In dia
betes, the Increasing number of 
cases of nervous breakdown, ulcers 
of the stomach and Inteetlnes, and 
the blocking of the blood vessels 
of the heart are conditions which 
are In various ways related to tho 
new type of stress and strain.

Men particularly seem to bo sub
ject to ulcers of the atomach and 
the Inteatlnea, and there has been - 
steady and definite rise In the nun 
ber of deaths from this cause In Uie 
last 30 years.

Strangely, the number of deaUia 
in women from this cause aeems to 
be steadily decreasing. The num
ber of deaths among white men Is 
almost five times as great an Ihe 
numt>er among While women. Even 
though colored people do not ,iuf- 
fer as much with this diseaae as 
do the white, the number of deaths 
among colored men ia twice a^many 
as among colored women, inc i
dentally these uloera appear moat 
often In men between the ages of 
SO and ao. although occasionally 
they can be found in  people of all

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMI E . MARTIN 

Rogeraon. Idaho

A lm o n t o iiC 'lh li'il o t 

th e  a rea  o f  I lo y b u rn  

S ta te  pn rk , n ea r I'h im -  

m er. Is  covcrod by  w ntcr .

KTFI PROGRAM
IU 9  ke. 1.000 watte

(Clip for refereoce 
This wlU not be repeated)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

lated with the raii>iatton

Burley Lieutenant 
To A ttend School

nURIJtY , Feb. as (flpeelal)— 
Murray Jensen, first lieutenant In 
Die local national guard iinlta o( 
rniilneerB. left last week for Fort 
nelrolr, Va,. i« mlita from Waeh- 
ingten, D. 0-, where hs will attend 
a Uiree-roontlui engineer cotirM. 
Jensen VM one o( two men frosa 
Ute Idaho nAtlona) guard chosen to 
(aka the special tralntng. Thirty* 
two guard wflosra are ohoaen e * ^  
year from the states.

Rosa Youmani, capUlii of Uif lo* 
oal unit, received u»a j ^ o r  tw* 
years ago.

Mrs. Jensen win Join her husband 

la  April IMT Vhe return kip.

of ulcers besldee the nervous 
trlbutlon. Tliere has been a wide 
Increaso In the amount of ulcers 
ot Uio stomach aeon In Germany 
and Ruastk since the World wsr 
and H la the Inclination to credit 
this to the widespread depression, 
fatigue, worry and lowered resist- 
aiue rather than to Uie la d  tlmt 
(he diet Includes largely coarse, 
rather IndlgesUble and IrrlUtlng 

food.
In  «ddlUoo. howsTsr, to the fac

tors tha t are In the constitution 
and character of living of (he i>rr- 
Bon ooooemed. there seems lo be Uie 
poeslbUlty of damage to (lie liuing 
of th t  stMqeoh either by a secre
tion that U too highly acid, a dis- 
turtMtfwe of the blood sumiiy 
infeoTious «getit Poaslhiy a1] i>{ 
theee laotora are necessary or jxr- 
hape •  group of them workiim lo- 
gether before an  ulcer of tho atoiii- 
aoh or inteetlnes. will devriop.

PMple who develop ulcris ..f the 
stomMh or IntesUneS are usually "to

TUEaOAY, MAItCil 1
eioo nrmera’ BresUut Club 
«:1J Vsmon Dilhui 
fl;30 Firm asd bom* rluhea 
fl:4S 0«Denl msrkel quoiailocs 
S:SS Cowboy caroU 
7;00 The Johruon Ne*ro choir 
7;1S Tr»n»r*<lio new*
1:30 0«ni Autry. vocsUit
7:43 Bsy Hoble snd hu oreh»«tr»
S:00 Anions tb« sun
«:1S Seltctrons from "Love Ptrsde '
8:30 rsvorltM In Swini
8:40 Opeiiing mukel quouucoi
8;4S UlCH 0( U(e
e:00 Ua Perklnt 
»:is Qtisrtel mtlodlei 
D:10 Rvtnlni Tlniw lluhM 
8:4S Altreho Cunpoll and hU salon 

tniulo
10.00 The American Tamlly Roblnaon 
10:19 Mals noni gfrrnado leaturn: Wal- 

l«r rreaun, lyrlo barltoiii 
10.JO Viclgr avRiiiIiunir occliMln 
1Q;4S No«H(y llllx 
11:00 Uarv i.re Tajilor and Bennie 

ft'alker 
tl:lS Twin KalU maTkeU 
11:30 rol O' Oolfl varletlM 
11:45 Walls varttUM 
11:55 Cowboy caroli y

Male quarteU*
IJiia Th. D*nc—

»hrthm <....
U:40 Tha theater r 
U:«5 Traiinradio n«wa 
1:00 U im  daiiro relraira 
1:15 Clonlna N. Y. market (|UOUtlci;j 
1.30 Ttia Newa Aitveiidirera 
l;«S (Iona ot the PlDiieeni 
a.OO Walt«« by Hall 
2:15 IJoiirrtl favorKe*
2 30 VVIlllaiii ntitloii. vocallal 
3:4S Uolaman lUwHlna, novtltlea 
3:00 Kvenlni Umae nuhaa 
3:18 Aitariioon raquait hour 
4;IS I’arciu Trachen aaaociatlon.
4:49 Connie Doawall, ToealUl 

' B:00Tha WhliUlnt lUmar 
8:18 nanrt conr.erl 
8:M Tranaradit, nawa 
8:4S Tha Houaa of rater 
6:00 ilaxfrira wiili <>r(an. Tlolln and 

haip oomblnatlon 
S:i9Tna tjwinj Troubadour 

R<t«iiini 'nmea report
Olorlal .....................
Amlion

By BODNEY DUTCHES 
(ETenlag Ttmee Washington 

Correspondent) 
W A8HINQT0N, Feb. 2»-ROose< 

velt, w ith more curiosity than con
fidence. is now sitting back to see 
whether buslnesa gete the cue whksh 
he attempted to give It when he 
beat the drums and asserted th a t 
the price level should advance.

He is Just as thoroughly aware 
as anyone else that if buslnevi con
ditions do not Improve within the 
next, two or three months the ad
m inistration will be compelled'-^r 
impelled^to promote a large new 
spending program In order to stim
ulate consumer purehaslng power 
and achieve the' same ends which 
are now being sought by minor en
couragements and such vocal in
ducements as his own recent assur- 
ancea as to what ought to happen 
next.

Official but highly confidential 
figures are showing that since Au
gust the number of persons unem
ployed had increased by about 3,- 
600,000 persons on.Feb. 1.

BFC, FW A BXILL ABOUND 
This means a  rel|iUvely terrific 

drain on the national purchasing 
power and in the,face of It not 
many officials see how. anyone can 
expect a n  improvement in  the de
mand for or the price level of fann 
products and manufactured con
sumer goods.

I t  Is a  situation calculated to ab
sorb •250,000,000 of new PWA mon
ey without a  ripple, to thwart alma 
of the new'houslng act and to dis
courage resort by Industry to the 
newly available RFC loan money.

Resumption of RFC loans calls at- 
tentlwi to tho fact that the RTO 
machinery has been kept Intact all 
along so that such a resumption 
m ight be effected promptly if  and 
when deemed necessary. H ie  same 
thing Is true of the PWA machin
ery. which the administration 
"spenders" believe wlU be used again 
before long.

Proposals for »8,000,000,000 dollar 
highways and other •’self-UQuidat- 
isg" programs are worth watching.

LEW IS CURIOUS 
John I<. Lewis, who has turned 

Pennsylvania politics into turmoil 
since Democratlo politicians balked 
a t his demand that Lleut-Oov. ’Tom 
Kennedy»4 vice president of the 
United M ine Worker*-be nominat
ed for governor or senator, is grim 
and bitter about it.

The politicians told him that “a 
m iner can't be elected in  Pennsyl
vania.” ••------- It.” roared Lewis,
“I 'm  going to find outl“

F A A taY  MAN 
In  the absence of claims from 

other contesUnts It would appear 
that the Hon. Dennis Chaves, sen
ator from Hew Mexico, qualifies as 
Pidillo Nepotist No. 1.

You never can tell, of course, 
since there's no possible way of 
ever uncovering all the assorted sis
ters, cousins, aunts, and ln-law» 
that a pollUclan can atUch to the 
public payroll.

But not long ago a newspaper In 
New Mexico printed a political ad
vertisement which purported to 
show that on city, county, state, 
WPA and federal payrolls were 
Senator Chaves himself and— 

Seven brothers-ln-law, three sis
ters, three nieces, three nephews, 

brothers, one slsler-ln-law and 
one son. Total salaries; 9M,9«0. In 
vestigators had been imable to 
check up. they admitted, on cou
sins and in-laws once removed.

The son is Dennis Chaves. Jr., the 
senator's secretary. Questioned as 
to the accuracy of the list, young 
Ohavea neither afllnned nor de
nied.

"After all," he said, “we have a 
lo t of poor relatives.”

the retama the night before and 
toraad Uiem in.
(CepTrighl UtS; NEA Serrleeb Inc.).

OroWbutJona tran raadeis walceeoed.
Batten ef MB* 

«a l intarest. Matter abould sot a:rtw4 
to more Utaa Soo wwda. aod protecabiy 
a h ^  ba epntinad to m .  No ooottibu-

tnm U * wlU> dlgeatioti Idi- m 
eral yeen- 'nten when iim uir 
develop* there la a  pahi that

W ularly »fter meals and which 
iUftUy dUeppeara before the ncKt 

„ el M continuM
unUl tbe nw » «otni

lerSvtheliM even u iu  u  not ab- 
ita,-Tti* ohWMter of Uie pkiii 
I I M  Um* im M  th l pain ocoun 

m y  ••owKltai to ttte p l« o  at wi.ich 
•• u»#er U taoBtefl. For instance, 

n  p$in  diVelepe shortly afur a 
J. tea uloer » » y  be lu um uii-

1:00 Bin Hinch'e noftlty dam 
rhaaUa

1:13 VI.: AiOtn'e orche*t(R and gUMU 
7:30 Traiuracllo newi 
7:4J min lha ooneert albxim 
8:00 >̂♦llo matnotlaa with thi 

I'uat
8IS<i.ma of aoiig wllli Mr. Maniiliii 
S:3U Atn.riran ramlly Bohlnaon 
■ :45 ?.tlia Uannera and hla laoi 

,7 'S  •'••nlns teqiieel hour 11:00 Dlinlnf off time

Wcndellite at Moscow 

Named Cadet Colonel
WENDELL, Feb. n  (Bpecial)— 

nobert 'a . Abbott, fon of Mr.

M n, W. O. Abbott a M  a gradueU of 

the Wendell high school, waa named 
cadet colonel of the It. O. T. O. unit 
at tha Unlvedlty of Idaho, Moscow, 
where he la In tils Junior year.

This Is the highsst dlsUnotion 
which ran be given a,student In the 
mujtary department of the unlvsr- 
slty and la awarded on merit and
personality. The app-.......
during tho second ikmesUr thU year 
«nd the first aemMler of ne»t echool 
year.

per side of tha stonaoh. H It eomM 
"n about one or two hours t ftw  
••lUliig, It may be In the w w t 
Hirougli which th«fOOd PS8»»» 
me a t t a c h  to the Inleatlne. and »  
It t'omes on from two to IQW hJW* 
sfter eating. It m w  be to the intes- 
Uhca.

Public Forum

O’ A

BATS F. D. R . TOOK THE 
BANKERS’ WAY

Editor. Evening Times:
I  was much amased to learn front 

Mr. Weaver's latest conlrlbutloo to 
thU  column that I  am  “now hearU- 
ly In accord with F. D . R .1  cco- 
stmctire policies." Mr. Weaver haa 
read into my asserUon (not admis
sion as he presun)ptuously states) 
that I  believe in  conservation and 
reforestation a  meaning tlia t wag 
not there. I  think Mr. Weaver knew 
it  was not but that it  was expedi
ent to appear to tAke it tha t way.

I  have never criticised reforesta
tion or that type of conservation 
tha t seeks to save the dust bowl, 
but the type that seeks to creata 
a  scarcJty of sgricuJtural products 
in  order to raise farm prices is not 
my idea of a constructive policy. 
Mr. Weaver has missed the point 
entirely.

Let me illustrate my point w ith 
parallel case. (Mr. Weaver is fond 

of citing parallel cases). Let's sup
pose some one manscJed M r. Wea
ver's handa together while he waa 
off guard. Now suppose Mr. Weave* 
had been going to construct some
thing for which he had the mate
rials and labor.' Now he finds he 
can't do it  any more than a nation 
with abundant resources and 
money system in  the control 
somebody else can prosper.

The slicker responsible for Mr, 
leaver’s plight shows up and offer* 

to set him at liberty to get on w ith 
his work. If he will agree to con
tribute a like amount of labor to 
this brasen gent. Mr. Weaver would 
h it the celling.

The replanted trees will flourlsM 
Just V  well and the new grass grow 
just as green in a reclaimed dust 
bowl whether the financing was v l^  
congress’ conSlRutlonal right and 
duty to control the monetary ayttem 
or whether }t waa via the govern
ment bond racket road. The blllloni 
of this kind of money th a t haa 
flooded the country sin<% '33 haa 
kept people’s head above water, but 
it  waa only a shot in  the arm. But 
that's not the point.

I t  is this: There waa a  super 
highway all ready for F . D . R . when 
he took office, a highway that 
hasn't been used since Linclon is
sued his famous greenbacks>-infla- 
tlon money to Mr. Weaver and tha 
rest of the deceived. F. D . R . gave 
it the eold shoulder and took the 
bankers' way. < '
'  At le u t  Mr. Weaver can make » 
hla stand clear on the question: 
Does the New Deal congress exer
cise Ita consUtuUonal right to gov
ern the nation's monetary system 
or does It double cross ua by farm 
ing our credit out to the federal re
serve system, thus dooming us to 
periodical business recessions?

An answer to that would be more 
to the point than flying off into 
description of a wretched people 
rescued by the humaneness of F. 
D. R.

I f  a half loaf ia better than •  
whole one, the New Deal way may 
be all right.

Very truly yours.
PATRICK FINN.

Buhl, Feb. 3S.

FIB ilINO  
In  the Kaoaaa City election fraud 

inquiry inveetlgatora discovered a 
couple of precinct election officials 
who had wanted (o go fishing elec
tion day.

So the offlclala neraly made tip

BEPLY
A R EA D ER . Wendell—K TFI r»« 

porta mtsundera^andlng On 11:1# lo
cal markets you mention, but a«- i 

will read those |
dally as scheduled,

Approximately 33 per cent of the 
passengers on a prominent airline'* 
ooast-to^ooast Ulp are women.

M ovie Scrapbook
. By Bill Porler Carlcoliirea by Gcorfie Sairbii

P o N T t e R R V
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Birthday Observance 
Announced by Legion

. Twin Falls post, American Legion and its auxiliary, will 
hold its annual birthday party this year on March 17, it was 
announced today. The event will include a card party and 
social affair according to committee plans.

The party will begin at
Legion Memorial ball at 8 p., 
m. with all members of the 
f ifth  district and local pa
triotic organizations invited.

Every Legionnaire and auxiliary 
mtmbcr has been aakcd to bring 
their escorts, lad^ea and friends. It 
was announced by the commlttec 
which la headed by Mr. and Mrs. O. 
T. Kost«r, general chairman. The 
committee Includes the following 
chairmen: Mrs. Mctta Balsch and 
U. N. Terry, program; Orrln Puller 
and Mrs. W . F. Salmon, refresh- 
incnta.

The naUonal observance wlU In- 
elude a birthday program broadcast 
on March 15 over the blue network 
of the NaUonal Broadcasting com
pany starting at midnight and last
ing for an  hour.

Legionnaire Jaclc Benny and Bob 
Bums have acceptcd Invitations to 
appear and a number of Warner 
Brothers artists wlU be heard. Na
tional Commander banlel J. Do
herty, Mrs. Malcolm Douglas, na 
tional president ol the American 
Legion auxiliary and Pred Q. Fraser, 
chef de Chemln de Fer of the 40 and 
8, will also take part,

One of the principal objectives of 
the occasion is to announce the 
membership attained by the organ- 
l2atlon on March 17. national of- 
llcers state. ̂ ^  ^  ¥
G B O i;?  GIVES 

S H O ^ B  EVENT 

Mrs. Bruce Qlandon and Mrs. Jack 
Holland were complimented Friday 
evfcnlng at a  shower given by Mrs, 
Clnrcnce Nyc and Mrs. Wayne Bauk- 
man at the home of the former.

The evening waa spent at con
tract and prlies were received by 
Mrs. George Maxwell and Miss 
Theresa Hardesty. Refreshments 
were served by the hostesses after 
the gomes.

Guests were Mrs. Glandon, Mrs. 
HoHattd. Mrs. MaxwclJ, Mrs. Jean 
Mays. Mrs. Ray Schwarti, Mrs. 
Howard Tucker. Mrs. Eva Johnson, 
Mrs. Melbourne Jensen, Mrs. Dick 
Duvall and Miss Hardesty.

¥ ^
TWO SPRING 

EVENTS PLANNED 

Zu Zlms met yesterday oftcmoon 
Rt the homo of Howard Read for a 
bufllnea session conducted by Dud
ley Driscoll, president. During the 
meeting arrangements were made 
for the annual spring party to be 
held this year on May S and the 
Bwlmmer which was planned for 
May 30.
. Alvin Casey, sponsor, was present.

»  #  ¥
JEBOM E COUPLE 

W EDS AT CEREMONY 

MIm June Woolley and Irving M. 
Towle, both of Jerome, were united 
In marriage yesterday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock at the Presbyterian 
jname. Rev. O .'L . CJark rend the 
ring ceremony for the couple which 
was imattended.

After the rites Mr. and Mrs. TowJe 
returned to Jerome and from there 
planned to leave Immediately for 
Bolt Lake City where they will make 
their home.

¥ V ¥
BIIOWEB GIVEN 
FOR  HONOR GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs, L. C. Jone.i, who.ie home 
wns rw jil ly  dcfftrovwl by lire, u'ero 
honored nt a shower recently a r
ranged at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

V W. R, Ghana by members of the
I  pldelKy clftsa. Other hosta were Mr.
1 and Mrs. R, E. Joslln. Mr. and Mrs. 

H. n . Crow and Mr, and Mrs. W ar
ren Parker. I 

I'rltes at gomes were rtcelved by 
Mrs. T. M. Knight, Mrs. Albee, Mr. 
Wolvtrton and J . E, Tomlin.

A brief bufilneu oeulon was led 
t>y Mrn. Tomlin, president, and re- 
IreahmenUt wrrn served to the 49 
mrmbcra at the close of Uie evening,

SKATDiO TARTS 
ARRANGED BY CLUB 

Miss Joan Kohles was hostess 
yesterday afternoon to members of 
the MeT. club. Plans were made by 
the group for a skating party to be 
leld .Thursday evening with a chill 
supper to follow at the home of Miss 
Clarice Zable. Miss Rosemary Sin
clair, president, conductcd the ses
sion.

Mrs. A. S. Gilbert, sponsor, was 
present at the meeting.

¥ ¥
PARTY PLANNED 
BY BED  KNIGHT CLUB 

Dean Brown entertained mem
bers of the Red Knight club yester
day afternoon at a session a t which 
plans were made for^ the spring 
party which Is to honoi' new mem
bers and the seniors. Tlie affair 
will bo held immedately after Eas
ter a t RadJoIand.

The sponsor, Fred Bates, was pres

ent.
¥ ¥ ¥

HOSTESSES 
GIVE LUNCHEON 

Mrs. John E  Hayes and Mrs. S. 
McCoy entertained this afternoon at 
a smartly arranged bridge luncheon 
nt the Hayes home on Seventh ave
nue nortli. A yellow motif was ob
served and the nine quart«t luncheon 
tables were attractive with vases of 
yellow freeslas and snapdragons. 

Bridge occupied the afternoon for 
the 36 guests. The party Is one of a 
series.

¥ ¥ ¥
HOSTS ENTERTAIN 
AT BIRTHDAY EVENT 

Mrs. Claude Brown was honored 
over the week-end at a  birthday 
dinner arranged by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ward. The motif was 
patriotic lor the event. Mrs. Brown 
received a cake and each lady was 
presented a handmade handkerchief 
made by the hostess as a favor.

An informal talk on their trip 
abroad was given by Dr. and Mns, 
Lloyd E. Oaks and they showed a 
number of pictures.

Guests were Dr. and Mrs, Oaks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Mr, and Mrs.
■ Stanley Cockrell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward.

-¥ ¥ ¥

TRI-C PLANS 
SPRING PARTY

Members of the Trl-C met yester
day afternoon at the homo of Miss 
Jean Jones, president, to hear re
ports of committees on the spring 
party. Date for the annual event 
was set for April and will be held In 
Radloland. Club songs were sung 
by the group.. ~ .

At tho close of Uie meeting Miss 
Jones served refreshments. Mrs. 
Harry Benoit, sponsor, was present.

GROUP ARRANGES*
FAREWELL PARTY

Cap Woods, president of the Y. M, 
M. I. A., and Mrs. Woods, a  member 
of tho activity council of the M. I. A. 
of the L. D. a. church, wero guests 
of honor over the week-end at an 
affair given by Mrs. J . W. Adamson, 
president of the Y. L. M. I, A- Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Woods plan to leave short
ly for Boise to make Uielr iiome.

Tho evening was spent socially and 
refreshments wero served.

Calendar
Mentor club will meet Wednea- 

day a t  tbe home oX Mrs. Walter

,
C<JUBtiy Woman’s club will meet 

Wednesday aftemoon with Mrs. 
Scott EUaworth.

¥  ¥  ¥
Meeting St. Edward's P.-T. 

A. will be heW:Tue8diy a t 6 p. m. 
at the parUh h ill . James Pum- 
phrey will be guest spe^W j.

Chapter D., P. E, O. -Sisterhood, 
will meet Tuesday at 8 p. m . at the 
home of Mrs. T. L. Cartney on 
Fillmore street. Mrs. D. R . Yomig 
will be assistant hostess.

¥ ■¥ ¥
Twentieth Century club will 

have Its monthly luncheon meet
ing Tuesday at 1 p. m. at tho Park 
hotel. Mrs. Uoyd E. Oaks Is pro
gram chairman.

¥ ¥ ¥
Shamrock club will meet Thurs

day at the home of Mrs. John 
Moore for the election of officers. 
Each member la to bring her 
favorite recipe for roll call.

¥ ¥  ¥ 
International Relations study 

group will be held today a t S 
p. m . with Mrs. Russell Weaver, 
1445 Eleventh avenue east. The 
study of South America will be 
continued.

¥  ¥ ¥
Senior Latawah club will meet 

Tuesday with Mrs. Grace Durk for 
a covered dish luncheon end elec
tion. Members are to bring do
nations for the white elephant sale 
which will follow, officers an
nounce.

^  ¥ ¥ ¥
Chapter Al, P. E. o. SlsUrhood, 

wUl meet Tuesday at 6:30 p. m., 
for dinner at Uio home of Mrs. 
Kenyon Green, 205 Seventh ave
nue north. The business session 
Is to be held at the home of Dr. 
Valdl B. Fuendeling.

SHOWER HONORS 
YOUNG NEWLY-WEDS

Mr. and Mrs. Vemwi E. Person- 
ette, whose fall wedding was recent
ly announced, were honorees a t a 
shower given last evening a t the 
home of his parents, M r. and Mrs, 
James E. Personette.

Following t^e presentation of 
numerous gifts the evening was 
spent at pinochle with prizes going 
to Mrs. Vernon Personette. Art 
Gates, Mrs. Wesley Boren and John 
Conner.

Quests of the evening were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Oates, Mr. and Mrs. 
Haskell Carr, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Boren and Mr. and Mrs. John Con
ner.

A t a late hour refreshments fea
turing a pink and white theme were 
served by the hostess.

¥ ¥ ¥
B O rS  BIRTHDAY 
MARKED BY PARTIES

Stephen GUberfs 13th birthday 
was honored last week at two parties 
given by his mother, Mrs. A. S. GU- 

I bert. The first was attended by eight 
guests with the evening spent at 
games followed by refreshments and 
a birthday cake.

A  the*ter party .was arranged for 
the second affair with dinner pre
ceding. Eight guests were present.

BNOAOOIBNT OF 

COUPLE ANNOUNCED |

The engagement o l Ulss Eifoe 

Hall, daughter of Ur. and Mrs. 

OUver Charles Hall, and OUver John 

Meigs, San Ftanclaco. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl Meigs, was announced 
Saturday at a  luncheon given by Mrs. 
Hall for 20 Menda o t  the bride.

Tlie marriage Is to take place 
March 20 at San Francisco with a 
few close friends present. Miss 
Wayve Hall, sister of the bride, will 
be her attendant.

M lu  Hall U a graduate ol 6an 
Jose Teacheni’ college and is a  mem
ber of Phi Mu, social fraternity, 
Kappa Delta PI, education honorary 
and Mr. Meigs, a  graduate in  engi
neering from Stanford university 
summa cum laude and now on the 
staff ot the Standard Oil company at 
San Francisco, is a member of FKl 
Beta Kappa and Tau Beta PI, na
tional honorary engineering frater
nity.

The luncheon was marked by a 
nautical theme with bridal motif 
featured on tho place cards and in 
tho menu. Prltes at bridge were won 
by Mrs, Walter Peay, Mrs. A. S. Hen
son and I fiis  Helien Hertzog, Bur
ley.

¥  ¥ ¥
SABADO CLUB 

MEETS AT LUNCHEON 

Mrs. P. J . Costello was hostess on 
Saturday afUmoon to members ot 
the Sabado club with two guests, 
Mrs. F. F. McAtee and Mrs. Wilbur 
Hlll,.present. Luncheon covers 
laid at two small tables trimmed 
with carnations ond w i t h  a St. 
Patrick’s day themo featured.

Following the afternoon’s bridge 
games prizes were awarded to Mrs, 
Earl Pelt and Mrs. McAtee, who re
ceived tfie guest award.

¥  ¥ ¥
BOY CELEBRATES 

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY 

Emmett Hood was host on Ttlday 
e\enlng at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R . E. Hood, at a  birth- 
day dinner celebrating his eighth 
anniversary. A  patriotic theme was 
used and a birthday cake was served. 

Games were enjoyed during the 
evening by the nine quests.

PERM AN EN T S

$ 1 . 0 0

LIMITED TIME

Helen O ’Connor 
Beauty Shop

I’hone 41-W, Klmljerly

SAFETY
Wliii Not Invest Your Savings

Where You Will Get Better Returns

}yAere iioiir funds arc Insured up to fS,000.00. 

Let us explain our saving plan.

Any amount will open 

an Account

START SAVINC. 

TODAY

First Federal Savings & 
Loan Association 

of Twin Falk
Orrice-281 Rhoflhone 8lr«et North 

r i io n » ~ 9 5 5

TROTH ANNOUNCED 

FOR LOCAL COUPLE 

Miss Alice Jean Glandon's 

gagemcnt to Robert E. Davis 

announced over the week-end at a 

dinner party given by MUs Gian- 
don's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Glandon, for the couple.

The prospective bride’s birthday 
na also honored and the centerpiece 

for the table was a largo cake trim
med in pink and white flanked by 
Ivory tapers. GuesU were also seated 
al a smoll Uble. The announcement 

the nuptials. sche<|uled for late 
spring, was found on th« place 
cords.

Games occupied the evening.

JE R O M E

Mr. and Mrs. C. R . AUen are the 
parents o( a daughter boro Feb. 14. 
Mr. and Mr.-i. L. Winder are tho 
parents of a son born Feb. 16. Mr. 
and Mr.';. R, Q, Ogden are the par
ents of a son bom Feb. 18, all at 
Wendell hwpltal. Those discharged 
from tho hospital at Wendell this 
week are: Mrs. F. N. Trappen, and 
Infant son, Mrs. E. D . PVost nnd in- 
tnnt daughter, B. Buckles, T, H. 
Clark, D. Greenfield. Those admit* 
trd from Jerome to tlie Wendell hos
pital this week are: E, O. Nets. Mlsa 
Dora Conklin. Mrs. Or\al Barga, 
Wanda Lee Benton, and Mrs. C. 
Wagner.

Tom Duvls, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Enyon DavLi. has returned this week 
from Wallnco whero he has been 
employed In tlie mines.

Tlip Wn.slilngton blrUiday ban
quet given by the Methodist church 

attended by over 90 persons.

■ P H B
y.W .C.A.M EElS

Leaders, advisers and memben of 

Uie young business girls groups and 

Girl Reserve leaders of Twin Falls 

nnd Boise Y. W. c. A. met for a 

conference In Twin Falls on Satur
day.

Tlie group met for dinner at the 
Park hotel wlUi a  green and white 
St. Patrick's motif featured in the 
appointments. At the conclusion of 
dinner the meeUng adjourned to the 
apartment of Miss RuUi McManlmle. 
Magic Valley Glri Reserve secretary.

Business discussed by the group 
concerned Uie Y. w. C. A. con
ference set for May. in Spokane and 
the national convention of the ordw 
to be held at Columbus. O.

Those coming from Boise were: 
Miss Carrie Reynolds, general Y, W. 
O. A. secreUry: Mias Betty Vincent, 
Girl Reserve sccreUuy; Miss Beth 
Jones, Miss Eleanor 'Hnker and Miss 
Marie Dltmar, members of tho busi
ness girls' group of the Boise Y. W. 
C. A.

Representing Twin Palls In tlie 
Miss McManlmle,

READ 'THE TIMES WANT ADS.

FOR REDUCED 
PRICES ON

C L E A N IN G  
Call 850

TwinFall8.Youth 
Wins New Honor 

At Swarthmore
Attaining a class presidency for 

the second time in his college career, 
John Holt Breckcnridge, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Breckenrtdge, Twin 
Falls, has Just been elected perma
nent president of his class at Swarth- 
more college, according to word re
ceived here this afternoon.

Young Breckenridge was also pres
ident of his class in his freshman 
year. Ho Is majoring in  chemistry 
and has taken an active part In 
Swarthmore life, participating In 
numerous college acUvlUes. In hb  
sophomore year, he was elected as a 
member of Kwlnk. the society of 

and then in  his Junior

Filer Pair Honored 
A t Kitchen Showw

FILER, Feb. 38 (8pecla»>-4Cr. U t f . 
Ura. George SUtter, w h o  «■», M-. 
cently married, were boocnd  last 
week with a kitchen shovar at tlM 
home of the groom’s parent!, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester S latter.,

Guests numbered S6 and the Toang 
couple received many uaefnl gUU.

Mrs. Slatter was formerly M lM  
Pauline Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Blatter win mak* 
Uielr home on the A. W . XM VlM l 
ranch southeast of Filer, vhera be !•  
employed.

Miss Margaret Egbert, sponsor of 
tho Fmir-L’s club. Miss Caroline 
Dudley, Miss Marie Bush and MIm  
Charlotte Ruthart.

year, he was elected president of tho 
society. John la a member of the 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity, and was 
president of the fraternity la  his 
junior year. Also in his Junior year 
he ran the college chest fund drive 
which Is a  drive to raise funds for 
purposes similar to the community 
fund. He is also a memi>er of the 
honorary society of the Book and 
Key.

He has had his hand In dramatics, 
playing the male lead in •  Little 
Theater club production. "Green 
Grows the Lilac.” In  the way of ath
letics. he has played varsity

Send for new U3S catalog. K bB ' .. 
berly NnrMriet, Kimberty. Id a b o ^  
M l.  '

The M abel M arie  1 

Beauty Shop
Located In the Perrlne Hotel 
Lobby (formerly caUed Perrlne 

Beauty Bbop) 

Guaranteed Peroianent*—

$1.50 TO $6.00
Bttampoo and Finger Wav*—

35c
PHONE 3U-W

BENSON  COAL &  SE RV IC E

Local Dealer for Spring Canyon Coal 

167 Twin Falls 701 Shoshone St. S.

EACH DAY
i m p r b v ^  y o u r  b a r g a i n  

u n d e r  ' ^ e p - D q w n "  R a t e s

Aa yoQ nae mbre clectrle aenrlce, you bay tt 

a t decreasing rates. That mcana that each 

day’a nae of electricity added to the othera, 

heipe n tk a  a bigger bargain of the bill that 

cornea at the end of the month.

And In the same way, If you reduce your usa of elcctrio 

aervice, w ith the Idea of making a saving, you also aacrl- 

Vo/ ilea the beat part of your bargain, for the reduction cornea 

a t the lowest rate you have earned.

Idaho Power'a electric ratea are amoag tha  

loweat anywhere tn tha nation, and ratea 

hara been reduced 21 tinea since 1927. Tha 

people ^ f aouthem Idaho and eastern Oregon 

have taken full advantaKC of tha prirllegea 

of Cheap Electricity, for they um  more elec

tric Mnrice than almoat any other g '^up .

TTb«  your electric service freely. I l’n n bargain tha t grown 

bett«r aa you buy moro of it.

Afttr Vou'vt 

"STEPPED D O W N "
Your Elcctric RaU

D O N 'T
S T E P

B A C K
Ydiir fliflctrlo ral« ba- 

coniun chca|>er aa you uaa 

mora electric aervioa.

o a h o V p o w e r

C D

T h e y ^ r e  H e r e !

. . .  the New 1938

GENERAL ELECTRIC

R A N G E S
. .  with all of these exclusive features

•  New Tcl-a-eook L igh ts .

•  New  Automatic Oven Timer.

•  Five Heat Select-a-Speed Calrod U n it

•  Two Minute Chimes.

•  Economical T h r ift Cooker.

•  G.-E. Triple Oven.

•  Rubl)cr-tircd, Ro ller Bearing Storage Drawers.

•  Large W arm jng Compartment.

•  Acid ResiBting Unl-Top.

•  A ll I ’orcclain F inish.

•  New Hydraulic Oven Temperature Control. -

•  Lam p Shelf and Cond im ent Se t ~

Now on Display in Our Showrooms

Detweiler Bros.
Incorporated 

Phone 809
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Needs 3 Points

pointo of th e  IBSl-point na
16 points against U. C. L. ... ---.
U. C. L. A. to move into first placc in the southern division. 
California dropped to second in losing to U. S. C. Whittier 
won the southern California conference title by defeating 
Occidental college. University of Nevada won the far western 
conference championship b y ' 
beating California Aggies.
Modesto J. C. won the north- 

, em California Junior college 
crown. Army beat Navy at 
Vl̂ eat Point.

HORSE RACING—Aneroid, eaatr. 
em horse, von tU o  San Antonio 
Etakei »t Santa Anita, beating Bea- 
blBcuit Iky a neck over the nUle and 
one-clBhUi distance. Indian Broom 
VIS third. The Woolford Fann#'
Lavrtn won the »30.000 Flamingo 
stakes a l Hialeah park. Florida, with 
Bourbon King second'and Norman 
Church’s Lavengro out of the monnr.

T R A C K  — Olenn Cunningham, 
kiuu iu. ran the Becond totest WOO- 
meter race in history in  the naUonat

--- AA.U. champlooahipa iQ Tack.
setting a world Indoor record of 
3i«.4. one and Hve*tenth faster than 
the Oene VenUe's old n a rk  and 
within six-tenths of a  second of 
Jack Lowlock-s outdoor reoorl.

____ Jimmy Herbert, New York unifer-
slly N «»« . ran the «0-meters in 
l : » J  for ft world recocd. Doo U sh, 

— ^Indiana, a it  ttaiee-marks tn winning 
the >,(m meters. R khard Kanaien 
won the pole vault a t »  feet, « 
Inches, beatlnc Oeorge Varoff, Ore
gon. Ray Uakrtt, Oanford, was 
fourth In  the SCO meten. Notman 
Bright. 8 *0  Prmnelsco Olymple, was 

I swioed in  the t/ M . S b  meet nnsd s  
were estabUshed tn the eighth an-

• -nqal Boothem Oallforalft c o O ^  i»
lays at Ontario. Comptan J . 0.1 miVi 

'relay team ran the four lapa In S 
mlnutea. accoada tor a  natlooal 
Junior eoUete mark, ■me recads 

et the IntentaUcnal 
I Amateur AtUeiie aaaodattoD deekl. 
' .  ed to recommend for adoptloa Jane  

Oweni mark of lO J seconds h t  100 
meten and Mtrrest Towns maife of 
19.7 second for 110 meter high 
hardies, ^ e  oommlttee accepted 

- 3T records for submlMloD to the 
IJL A ^ . ooncrea.

Berr. Nelasa WIb  
BAflB SA lL— B4 a tu ti, Ttteraa 

righthander, aimed his contract
• with the Ban Trmndseo Seals. WhUe 

a sew park U belnc built, the Holly
wood Pftciflo Coast league clUb ar
ranged to play In  the l« s  Angeles 

club pazfc.
OOUr-PaUy Berg. Mlnneai 

i_  von Ute acuth AUantio UUe a t Or- 
f aoad  Beach, Byron Nelson, 

p » , won the RCOO

grsgate of |SBO. . 
seeond with aS4. Walter Xmery, 
Houston, won the Houiton InvlU- 
tlonal tournament, defeatlns Edwin 
MoOture, ahrwwport, fi and 4. in the 
finals.

BKIINO—Elnar Fredbo, Seattle, 
won the Utah state sU Jumping UU« 
with 391.4 points. Alt Engen, Sun 
Valley, was second. Fredbo’s beit 
leap waa 91B feet. An eihkblUon 
meet on artificial snow at Los An  ̂
geles was postponed to Tucsdsy be
cause of rain.

Bank tnlssttL tbs star Sian- 
ferd eager, today needed only 
ihiee petnU to Ue (be all-time 
oeUerUte searing record for bas- 
ketM l, u  he seored 1« eotintcn 
agalmt UCLA Saturday night.

SENATORS HAVE C U S S —
We got our l in t  look a t Coach 

“Ap" Berg's Ooodlng court aggr<- 
gaUon on Friday night, and ve 
don’t think it’s an Over-statement 
when we say they are the claMlest 
bunch of ball handlers we’ve seen 
perform In  high school circles this 
year.

O f course we may have been look
ing on when the Senators were par
ticularly hot, for It doein't seem 
reasonable that any high school olub 
In the state could hold the Bnilns 
to 12 p<nftts. But they did it—and 
U wasn t because the Jones crew 

miaalnff more shots than tuual, 
cither.

They have one of the shiftiest 
men we've looked a l this season 
(and we've seen some 25 different 
teams in action) In Capt. Keni^eth 
Webb. He's really clever, and al- 
Uioush ho might have a hard time 
getting along with an average bunch 
of player*, he has Uie perfect men 
to go with him In Qeorve Proctor 
and Bob Vaught, veteran Ooodlng 

athletes.
The three of them make a heady 

combination that U going to be hard 
to b^st In tournament play. Aa a 
matter of fact we think It would 'be 
safe to offer odds of about 10-1 
right now that Uiey will be one 
of the two teams to represent this 
district at the sUte meet in  Boise.

Burley Set for 
M-Men Meet

BURLKr, Feb. 38 (Bpeclal)—T)>e 
Young Men's Mutual Imptorement 
usoclallon of the L. D. & church 
has scheduled a district baskelbell 
tournament to be held March 10-ia 
In the high achool gym. according 
to E. B. Budge, district supervisor. 
Teams must enter competition by 
March l  and each stake supervisor 
must verify the eligibility of his 
players. Winners of Uie toiiniament 
will represent thU dUtriot In Uie 
chUKh finals at Balt Lake City later 
in  the spring.

ZTrawlng for placca will Uko place 
March 10 a t 1 p. m. at Uie L. U. a  
tabernacle and rules will be an  ̂
notmced at Uiat time. Only trophy 
being offered to the winners Is Uie 
playing ball.

The Burley stake will be repre- 
aented by the Deolo ward team with 
the First ward o t  Burley as rumier- 

. .up. Oeolo players Include Williams, 
X . Anderson, Turner, Rlchiiu, ail- 
letie, B. DatTlniton and D. Darrlng- 
ton. Burley First ward hoopitcrs 
•re Oanrtell, Jelfs, U  Judd, H, Judd, 

. Ben, Hall, Bohm and Umon.

Walt Riggert 
Climbs to 
198 Average

Ditplaylng the most impressive 
sustained average of recent years, 
shatp-shooting W alt Riggert tops aU 
Twin ntlls bowlers with an average 
of 18S for the second halt pin season 
to date. Director Fred Stone an
nounced today,

Riggert U 10 pins ahead of his 
nearest compeUtor, W. I. Johnson. 
He Is aa pins in advance of the lead
ers In City league—Mrs. Ruth Rogers 
and Harper, each wlUi lie.

First 10 bowlers tn each loop: 

COMMERCIAL
Riggert 108; Johnson 188; Neat 

McIntyre 181; Fred Stone, Louie 
Pugllaiu) and Jack Ford 180; Roily 
Jonet 183; Orv Colman and Ray 
Frels'lBO; Ed Brinrgar 170.

CITY
RuUi Rogers aiici Hariwr 119; 

Mike RouUi 170; "Dad" MrOracken 
167; Lee Sterling and Art Mliigo 
185; John Rogers and Bill Uwlslier 
184; Bob Warner 181; Krnnk Voalka

GOOD CLASS B OUTFIT— 
jBpeaklng of good high school bas

ketball teams, a  club of whkh lit
tle has been writtea or said in  this 
district Is the Hailey quintet, coach
ed by Bill Briggs.

The Wolverines, we believe, hare 
the highest percentage of gamee 
won in squth central Idaho, with a 
record of 11 wins and one lo u . They 
have defeated such clubs as Diet- 
rich. Rlehtleia, Gooding State 
school, Bellevue, Carey, Shoshone 
and Fairfield.

Their only loes was an  early sea
son affair to the powerful Fair
field Mushen, North Side' sub-dU- 
trlct champions, by a  score of 3S- 
30. Later they turned the Ubles 
and downed Coach 0 . D . MerrlU's 
ouUlt 96-30.

Tile Wolverines sUll have to win 
their Wood River tournament UUe, 
but we expect to see them do mat 
with eaee. And Uien they wUl head 
fo& the dUUict champlonshl] 
Shoshone.

With any kind of a break In  the 
drawing, we look for them to go 
qult« some distance.

Just a  word of warning for you 
oUier prospective Class B  sub-dls- 
trlct champions.

NO SAVAGE QU INT-
We're sorry to hear Uiat John 

Savage Isn't taking his champlon- 
alilp MurUugh quint to the Idaho 
amateur tournament in Boise.

‘n ie  Savages have built a  reputa' 
Uon In the last few weeks that Is 
the U lk of Uie sUte In baskeU>all 
circles and have become one of U>e 
biggest drawing cards in the court 

uae.
FUianclally speaking, the Savages 

have done exceedingly weU the last 
three weeks. They copped the |10C 
first prize money at Burley, the tsfi 
first prise at Ooodlng. and thsn took 
40 per cent of a  $400 gate at Mur- 
taugh when the All-America Red
heads played there la.it week. All 
that plus medal.1 and trophies. Not 
bad—for Just a bunch of amateursl

Emery Tak«8 (iolf 
TiUe ill 
Houston Open

HOturroK, iw .  nb. it  am- 
. WalUr B i ^ ,  fonner Walker Oup 

.goU t ^ O M o it o r ,  won Ute Houston 
: in r lt» tkM l tournament champion- 

!: fire days of con-

' '  H M to n  veteran nevar ap- 
— y and he did not

OiiDdrrn of Wllllnm IV i>C Kiis- 
lanrt atui hU nilJiliTw. Mrs. Jordan, 
took UiB name nuclarencc.

He Scouted Him

LUISETTI nears a ll-tim e scoring  record  .
• ~ 4  «  «  •  ♦ «  * * * *  « « « «  ¥

Jesse Owens to Appear at Murtangh, Gooding This Week
Star of Stanford 
Cage Team Needs 
Only Three Points

Byron Nelson, Patty Berg Cop Golf Meets;

Cunningrham Sets New-Track Mark

. (By United Preu)

BASKETBALL—Han tuiBetti, Stanford, set a southern 
division flcociiur record of 210 points and came within three

• ‘ — 'nt national four-year record by getting 
L. A. Saturday. Stanford defeated

BulIdogBoxers 
Prepare for 
Blackfoot Tilt

KIM BERLY, Feb. 38 (Special)- 

Coach Louis Denton's Kimberly 

Bulldog men o ; the squsred circle 

today were preparing for their third 

Inter-city match In :o days. Opposi
tion this time will be Ute Blackfoot 
Indians la  a  series of .seven l>out4.

The Invsders, with boxing an es
tablished sport In their schpol for 
several years, are expcctcd to give 
the Kimberly team Its hardest battle 
of the year. In  three matches this 
year, the Denton team has won four 
out of six twice from Boise, and then 
on Saturday night trounced the 
(3oodlng team six to one.

Largest Crown

Saturday night’s erod'd at the 
Kimberly gym for the Ooodlng 
bouts was the biggest In the hUtory 
of boxing as a high school sport. 
The Denton sluggers found the going 
not too tough Bs they copped six 

trom  the Senator mJtt

Coast Cage Drives 
Near End with 
Races Still Open

BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 28 (U.FO-Paclflc Coast Intercollegiate basket

ball reached the last week o« the 1938 regular schedule today with the 

races in the northern and the southern divisions of the Psclfic Coast 

conference, the far west's ''majar league." still undecided.

Stanford university and Univer

sity of California in the south and

DeU's Leads 
Pin Parade

Dell's crew of happy-go-lucky 
bowlers, who can "get tough" when 
occasion demands, led the bowling 
parade in Commercial league to
day, just a  nose ahead of two strong 
competitors. National Laundry and 
the llrst-half champs, Barnard Au
to.

Cliff Emerlck's Electrics continued 
to hold first ranking in  City league 
with ft comfortable edge over Fire
stone and Orphans.

The standings:
COMMERCIAL

W . L. Pol.
DcU's

Pally Bcrp; Seeks 
Fifth Slrui»lit

f fr ,A u a u a n N E .p ia  ,Frb, aaoj.10 
—Patty Benr, Mlnnenpolls. will seek 
her fifVi straight winter golf title 
tomorrow agaliiti a field that In
cludes Defending Champion Kotii- 
ryn Kempblll in liio i4Ui annual 
Florida east coa«t rhainploiiship.

Patty, frnth frpin her triumph In 
the women's h u Ui  Atlontlo event 
at Ormond beach, wanned with a 
ptMtloe rrmmi n( 74, nix imder 
women's piir. over tlie Ml. Augus- 
thie links yrjitrrtlay.

National Laundry .
Barnard A u to .........
Idaho Tower...........
Elks
Hrbllts
Zip-Way
Utudebaker .............

c r n

Emerlck's 
Flrcetene
Orphans ..............
C. 0. AndersM ..
Log Tavern ........
T. V. riouT Mill .
Rrooktleld ..........
T. F. Lumber ..
Po.1 Office .......
Kimberly ..........

,.1« 7 .6*7
.12  6 .0«7
. . .10 8 M 5
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Sets Record

sllngers.
- In  the opener. Prank atanger. 
Kimberly easily declsioned Ray 
Weaver, Gooding, both 06 pounders.

Richard Quesnell, 114, Kimberly, 
won over Rulon Bird. 115. Ooodlng, 
In a close bout for the second Bull
dog victory.•

Bob 6cott, the KlmbeJly boxer 
who was the victim of a knock out 
in  the first Boise matches, mads his 
come-back good, with a decision over 
Olenn Brown of Gooding. Both 
weighed In  a t 116.

Eddie Quesnell. 116. Kimberly, 
"buzx-saw," took a decision from 
Albert Weaver, 131, Ooodlng, In a 
slow bout, marred by much clinch
ing.

Ascoen* Wins

Oeorge Ascuena, 135, Gooding, 
earned a victory over Clark Mc- 
Drummond. 135. Kimberly, In an
other battle that saw the Ooodlng 
Basque's flno phi'slcal condition 
play an important part.

Jack Rarlck, 139, gained a norrow 
verdict over Don Brown. 139, Good
ing. In a three rounder that showed 
the best boxing of the evening.

In  the evening’s finale, Ferris 
Freestone, 151, veteran Kimberly all- 
around athlete, easily edged out 
Myron McCrca, 150, Ooodlng fresh
man.

Benny Beckstead, Twin Falls, ref
ereed the matches. Judges Were 
Budd Travb. Ted Welker and C. A. 
•‘B ill” Bailey, all of Twin Palls.

Famed Olympic Track 
Star Brings Noted 
Troupe of Cage Aces

By nA&OLD J . W OOD 

Evening Time* Sports Editor

Jesse Owens, the world’s most widely known star of th« ' 
ciridcrs,' will make two South central Idaho appearance* 
this week, it wa-s announced here today as arrangement* 
were completed for basketball games with hfs Negro Olym
pians at Murtaugh on Wednesday, March 2, and at Goodinj 
on Thursday, March 8.

Owens himself, attempting to regain his amateur st&tui, 
does not play basketball, but gives an exhibition in sprint 
starting, a talk on the Olympic games, in which he copped 

three titles and shared in «  
fourth, and then makes an 
exhibition run from one end 
of the basketball floor to the 
other, demonstrating h is  
amazing speed in the ahor* 
distance.

At Muriaugh the Olympians, as 
flno a band of baskeU>all playera 
as ever Invaded Idahp, will take oa 
the champion MurUugh Savagee 
In  a  game that ought to be the 
outstanding presentation of the sea
son. The Negroes are a clever group 
of passers, present trick plays, and 
demon.itrate uncanny baskel*shoot« 
Ing ability.

Great Team

We saw the Olympians when they 
played a t Shoshone en route to the 
west coBst.and believe they can be 
rated on an even bu ls  with any 
world's championship court quinU 
I f  the going is tough they play 
steady, hard basketball. I f  the^ 
have a commanding lead, then thef 
go In  for a oertaia bit of hc7se 
play.

In  Ooodlng. the Olympians will 
t*ckle the strong Ooodlng college 
quintet.

In  all Um history of track, there 
probably has never been a man who 
has dominated a  sporta page like 
the great Owens. His three tri'« 
umphs In the 100 and 300 meter 
races, and the broad Jump brought 
h im  world-wide acclaim. FollowUig 
that, he took part In winning the 
■400 meter relay for Uncle Sam to 
climax a pcrfomiance never before 
equaled In the history of the Olym
pic games.

CAKNERA RECOVERH 
PADUA. lU ly . Feb. 38 (UR>—For

mer Heavyweight Ciianipion Prliiio 
Camera, compietrly rrcovrrrd from 
a recent kidney oiirration, returned 
to his home in Hrquals toilny. s;

It  is estimated that tlm avrruge 
litn of an automobile h  3,100 houni. 
If  the car Is driven nt nn uvrrsBO 
Bi>red of 30 milr.t nn Imiir lt« llfn 
may be figured, in m lk.i. at 03,000.

Washington State. Washington and 
University of Oregon In  the iiorth 
stUl were In the running. Posslbill- 
Ues of a  tie a t the end of the reg
ular schedule existed in  each group.

Two-games were to be played in 
the southern division Friday, with 
Stanford meeting California at 
Berkeley aM .U . S. C. and U. C. L. 
A. battlln^ iV 'L os Angeles.

Four-Game*
Four games remained on tiie 

northern division schedule, with 
Woshlngton State Involved In Uiree 
of them. The Cougars, defending 
dlvUlonal champions, were to meet 
Idaho at Moscow tonight and take 
on Washington a t Beattie Friday 
and Saturday. Oregon had Oregon 
SUte as its Baturdoy opponent at 
Corvallis.

SUnford. wltli iU  great forward, 
Hank LuUettl. on the verge of new 
national scoring records, led the 
southern division by a one-game 
margin, wlUi nine wins and two 
defeats, Caiifonila waa second wlUi 
eight victories and three defeats: 
s, O. third with four wins and i 
en netbacks; and U. O. L. A. lB«t 
with 11 defeats.

Complex Bltualion
In  Um northern division a more 

complex (ItuiiUoii exMed. Wasiiing. 
ton SUte topped the group with 
13 wliia nnd 6 defeala. Oregon wss 
next wUh 13 victories and 0 set
backs. Washington was third wttli 
a record of 11 conquests and 7 llck- 
fngs.

W uliington 6late must win sli 
tiiree of its gomes to clinch tlm 
UUe and retain lU  dlvUlonal chnni- 
plonshlp. Oregon can tie for llrni 
by beating Oregon State whilp 
Washington BUte 1  ̂losing at Inmt 
one of Itii remaining gamrii. u  
Washington Htate loses two. Ore
gon cun take the cliamplomlii|i liy 
beating Oregon fitate, or rnii tin 
for first even though losing tc. Uie 
Beavers at Corvalil*.

COURT
RESULtS
U.C.L.AJS, SUoford 50.
M onUna 44, Whitman 54.
Idaho 34, Washington SUte «3. 

43.
Oregon 40, Oregon State 22. 
Denver 41, Brigham Young 74. 
Wyoming VnUersily 37, Colorado 

SUte 46.
Navy 30. Army 44.
MlnnetoU 38, Chicago 27. 
OkUboma W. Iowa Slate 32. 
Kanaos 50, Nebraska 47. 
Unlverstly of North Dakota 52, 

North DakoU State 41.
Oklahoma Aggies 43, Washington 

U. 36.
Cornell 43. Prineeton 42. 
M anhalUn 34. Fordham 31. 
Notre Dame U. 49. Collate li. 38. 
Marquette 33. Creighton 32.
Iowa 37. Michigan 23. 
Panniylvanla 40. Ilarvsrd 3S. 
Turdue 50, Indiana 3S.
Arkaniaa 34. Houthrrn Methodist 

26.
Columbia 48. Dartmouth 37. 
Bajflor 47, Ulre 45.
Colorado Mints 37. Montana NUte 

Collc-ie 70.
Nebraska NUt« Teaciirn ofChad- 
m 40. CJreeley Klat« 66,
Weilern Hlate 40, Colorado Col- 

Irffl 40. 
n t t  36. Carneitn terh  .10.
Tenn Ntate 31. Hyraruie 32. 
Ilnlvrrsilr of ('•tirnrnia 27, Uni- 

virsity of Hoiillierii Calirornla CO.

Fight Fans Start Feeling Sorry for Max 
Schmeling in Next Bout with Joe Louijs

By LKNIJR AVERV
NEW YO liK . Krb, 36 HJf-i-ffitiea 

our heavyweluht Oiianiiiinn Joe 
Louis smeared one Nathan Mann 
last week I've been suiijected to nu 
Incessant barrage of rniidnirnre 
for Max Sciinieling.

Itemeinber Maxle? Mn kiim'icrd 
Louis colder than a iierrliui noine 
30 months Imrk. Anil now fo1i(H 
are begliuilrig <o teel sony for 
him because lie has to fight 1/nila 
again tiiln .June. Just why so nuirh 
sympathy ihnuld l>e wasted on Mr. 
Hchmeling^is more than a mysUry 
to me. It  is Idiotic and a alnfni 
aliuse of those tender senUments 
usually reserved tmUl at least lA 
inluutcs after rlgur inorlis has 
act in.

The last to belittle tiio wallop 
that Joe carries lu eltlier mitten, 
I questlmi whether the time is 
right to begin singing a requiem 
for Herr Bohmsllng. O f course 
l<ouls’ three-nnmd khockout over 
Uie Oonnecticut Yankee was mure 
impressive than his drrlslons over 
Pastor afid Varr. In  boUi of tiiese

fights Joe looked like somrtliUig 
less than Itie worlrt's bent flgittlng 
man. And i ilniiiit that hU per
formance agalnM Mann waa 
worthy of the bewnlliiig It pro
voked for Hciitnrliiig.

Mann wan ninite In order fnr 
Ixiuls. Hchiiieling Isn't. Mann slung 
l4)Uls and then wailed In to fin- 
inh him. Sclimeling stung I.ewla 
Uien didn't wade tn to finish 
him. Mann got olipiKd «i\ the 
chin. Holmirliiig rtidn't. Mann got 
knocked out. tkhmelling knocked 
Louts out.

A liand-plrksd opponent calcu
lated to keep I/iuis from becoming 
ring rusty, Mann's weapons wera 
inedlocrft and his drieiise was less. 
Vet, he itung tliit i hiiiniiton. Htiuig 
him from a cold bloiided figiit- 
ing machine I n t n  a raging 
man. It  Wsn the flint tlmo Jouls 
ever had been Infuriated In the 
ring, and Ihe sudden savageness 
with which he finlnhed Mann was 
magnilicent. Ik is not hani to 
agree liiat Hohmeling, or any oUi- 
er man, could not weatiier auoh a

barrage of leatiier. Hclvmeling 
won't have to. lie in too cagey a 
fighter, too verned In ilng  nUat-

eiy.
If you happened to have read or 

heard a blow-by-blow arcount of 
tlie fight you w»li recall that Uiree 
rlgiit-hand amaslieB to tlie JaW 
tranaformtd Louis from a shuf- 
flliig Alabama colored boy Into a 
killer, fleeing the nhampion's be- 
wilderf<t look after those right 
hand rlouts, Mann tore In to fin- 
Inh him. I t  was iila own flnlsli. 
I.(nii*, the greatest coimter-punch: 
er In tiin game, connected with 
his fsmed left hook.

To a casual observer this prob
ably means Uiat Louis Is his old 
self, the Brown Unniber who 
waded thtough Camera. Baer ahd 
Paulino, but It also means Uiat 
Joe sUil Is A sucker for a  light 
hand punch-despit* nearly two 
yean of Hhoollng by hla trainer. 
Jack Blackburn, to |wrfeot a de* 
fense for Uiat m e  pimch.

1/iiils hen no naturnl defenw 
against a ri|ht hand, Kia neck le

loo lotig and his shoulilrm i<n> 
sloping for him  to luck l.ls .lu.i 
behind a protecting left eluiiililrr, 
f»chmollng discovered the we«h|iPM 
from watching movies <>( Ntinv 
flghU. When he said he kupw liov 
to beat Joe. he was lauilini nt. 
And never wlU I  forget Uial Jijim 
night In Yankee sUdium. A i ouiUr 
of rminds went by and J i* 
dresslHg his m an tor  Uin kin. it 
was tho third round before MuxIo 
threw U>at cocked rlgiU, l i  
and It won the fight for lUm . 
eventually. Der Hchlagrr w.tn j» ,i 
a iltUa too ring wise to nmli iii Itn 
hung back, waiUng, wsitiug. Whr„ 
Uie opening came agnin In tlm 
fourth he threw the tiglii n,Kt 
was heard ’rtnuid tlm wdilil. n  
KUt Louis spinning li> iiir i«i,.

And how Maxle stood bsrk, ji*. 
Uantly and methodically tiuowin| 
thoee right handa until Joe co|. 
lapeed In  Uie laUi, Is hUiory 
dcii'l begin to shed any 
lament for Mr, Hcfimrlinn>^i . 
1 think he haa Louis' inimlier.

B o w lin g

S c h e d u l e

Glenn Cunningham, the veter
an Kansaa Mller. set a new mark 
for the 1,500 meter r*ce Satur
day night when he ran the event 
In  3:48.4, In the national AAU 
meet in  .New York. ‘

Albion Tackles 
Gooding Next

ALBION, Feb. 28 (Special)— 
Albion Normal cogcrs worked out 
today in preparation for the final 
games of the seoson here March 7 
and 8 when they tackle the Invading 
Ooodlng college team In a two-game 
series.

Tlie Panthers fared badly In their 
Weber college series, dropping both 
games, the latent on Saturday night 
by a score of 03-50 In a game that 
snw occurato sliootlng tho highlight 
of the game.

Doth clubs poured In tho briskets 
during both hnlfn, with the count at 
tho end of Uio fkst Btsnza standlnR 
at 33-iill. Tho vL’iltors tooic tho lend 
early hi the secoiul tifilf to lend the 
rest of the way. with Blngiinm pac
ing his team with 33 (lolnts.

Reoord Reeomraendstlon 

Owens, attempting to regain hla 
amauter status, made the world's 
sporti pages again yesterday when 
the International Amateur Athletic 
assoclaUon decided to recommend 
for odopUon his n a rk  of 10^sec-< 
onds for tho 100 nleters. The please 
an t Negro will show Just how he 
started in his Olympic races in floor 
demonstrations at Ooodlng and 
Murtaugh.

H igh school coaches In the area 
are especially Invited to brhig their 
prospective dasli stars to the game, 
and tho amlablo ,Ovi'ens will give 
either Individual or collective point* 
era on getting set for the sUrt,

The Murtaugh game Is scheduled 
to start at 8:30, Uie Gooding tilt 
a t S.

IlnnTs Horse Sale. Mar. Ir-Adv.

THE WELL DRESSED 
MAN WEARS A 

PARISIAN SHIRT

Phone 850

comE in
SmOOTH,

l U I T H  
IIRES

COMMKKCIAL LEAGUE 
(Alleys 1 and 2)

!|lnii.. f'rh. 28—Barnard Auto 
vs, HCudrbaker.

Tue».. Marrh 1-Elks vs. Na- 
Uonsl Laundry.

Wed.. March g^Dell'a vs. Zip- 
W.r.

Thun,, Msrrh 5—Idahp Power 
Tn. Hrhilli.

<1TY LKAUIIt: 
lAUeya 3 and 41 

Mon , Feb. 28—Orphans vs. C, 
C, Aiidrnon.

Tuf*., March 1—tirestona v*. 
Mniir Mill.

Wed., nurrh  2-Broofcfield vi. 
Tnin Fails l.unibrr.

Thurs,. March 3—Post OHire vi. 
Htnibrrlr.

ITI., M arih 4-Emerlrk's vs. 
1^1 Tavrrn.

(.ixMliuf;; ('ollcg« t<> 
I’liiy Savngcs in 
H r i i i - f i l  ( l o i i K ’ H l

U(>oniN(J, Pnh. 38 (HjiTflail 
■I1ir (loiHlliiu l)ankelball tesm wi 1 
I«kn on tlm rham|ilon MutUugh 

UnVdKe.i In u benefit g«m" I'®'’*' ‘"J 
'nirwiBy to priividn fundn I" *cn*' 
Uir ccijlrglans lo tiie stale amaUiK 
ti'-iinninent a l lloino on 
l i  and U.

Get new tire Hflfcly nil 
«roiind »t thiH nmnTiIng low 
co flt . A v o id  akidn and  
Rmaah-iipB when ntreeta nre 

wet and slippery, ( ’ome In 
nnd order your new tires 
today . . . just nay . , . 

CHARGE IT ON T UB  BUDGET PLAN . , . 
there’s no red tape . . .  no delay . . .  installa- 

tion of your purchase atartn Immedfately.

■q i T N I W  T i l l * ' » * « T V  t h i s  ,

■ O K O H t  H O W  0 | V >  » e * „ M O M  W « A S  ,

T ir c $ fo r tc  t i r e s
- f ? r f

T ir e $ to M
A U T O  s u m v  A N D

411) niHln So.

S I K V I C C  $ T O K C $

Ph . 7$



Mon4»y. FebrnKjr *S, IM S IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO ?tgy Svrmp,

You Don’t Have to Have a Foi^ne to Enjoy the Benefits of Classified Ads
WANT AD RATES

For PubllctUon In Both Tlmei 
and NewB 

- ^B A T Ba n t  U N K  PEE DAT 

B!x dAT*. per Uoe per d a y _ _  
T h m  dftyi, per Uo« p«r 4a7_lS« 
On# d»y. p«r line.---------- “

33 l-35o Discount 
For Cash 

c u h  dLicount |U6ved If tdvet- 
liMmtnt la pt!d for within teres 
deys of ! l« t  insertion.

No classified ad taken for leu 
than soc, IncludJni discount.

Line of claulfled advertlilBg com' 
puted on ba&la of five medlum- 
Icnglh words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST
PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER

BOARD A2fD ROOM

TOARD aiid room 461 2nd Ave W.

LAROE room, suitable for a. Board 
U desired. 2M 6th Avi..Sast.

H o l d  i v e r y t h i n g *
FARM LAND VALUES

SELL or lease 15 A. Ph. '

40 ACRE ranch, 3 mi. ,Bo. onU 0',; 
W, of So. P a r t  J . p .  Lockhart.

BOARD or board and room. 400 
3rd Ave. No.

BOARD,and room. Good meals. 
per w «k . 130 eth Ave, No.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

FRONT bedroom. 313 4th E.

ROOM for one. 313 6th Ave. No. '

NIOE room for rent. 236 4th Ave. N.

MODERN bedroom. 313 6lh Ave. E.

ROOM, stoker heat. Ph. 135.

SUNSET Memorial Park. W auh  
proBress. See artificial lake. Phone 
218-J.

STOP AT THE ACOMA HOTEL 
When In Butte. Montana.

Best for Less

C. E, 8TANDLEE.' giving msgnetlc 
treatmentJ. 304 5Ui Ave. E. Free 
consultation.

STEAM BATHS

RESTORE h ^ J th  and vltaUty with 
baths and massage. Ida Mallory. 
Anna Johnston. Rm. 8,130 Main N.

BEAUTY SHOPS

$5.00 machlnele.-a permanent wi 
limited time 13.15. These waves ar« 
Euaranted to give satisfaction. 
Soft, natural, lasting curls. Idaho 
Barber and Beauty Shop. 131 Main 
E. Ph. 434.

For Better Beauty Service T17 the 

Artistic Beauty Salon 
Twins Falls-Pb IW -Buhl

fieauty Arts Academy 
Phone 80S 188 M ain W

Junior Student Work Free

rORNACE heated rooms, board if 
desired. 137 4th Av. N. Ph. 1530-W.

FURNACE heated room and gar
age. 220 8th Ave. E. Ph. 650-J.

GENTLEMAN wants furnished 
heated room, close In. Ph. 42fl,

LARGE front room. Stoker heat. IM  
1th Ave. E.

FRONT room upstairs, atuactlvc. 
clean, clow In. 331 2ntl No.

N o n n i  Slrfo 130 A. form. CO A. 
certified Qrlmm. WO per A. Hugh 
need, 303 Higliland Ave. Ph. 607.J.

WANT a fflrm for 11000 ? 3 adjoin- 
In j /arms, 100 acres In • » .  WJJJ 
aell one or both. Good soil, on now 
highway. Electricity available. 
MrIco your own Improvements. 
Write Box 135, Burley, Idaho.

FOR SALEx* 
MISCELLANEOUS

l e g a l  ADVERTISEMENTS

2-WHEEL txtlleK 151. 746-W.

TRAILER houses. Qem TraUer Co.

9 X 15 Congoleum rug. Ph. 1393-J.

STEAM heated room. 511 3nd Ave. "This law book says I  can sue Henry for 1100 a week alimony, 
providing he makes 160,000 a year.”

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

DANUY 3-m. apt. The Oxford.
LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

PRESH milk gCat for sale. 570 6th 
Ave. W.

FURN. 2-room apt. Quiet. Adults. 
References. 313 Main Ave. S.

GOOD work horse, 3 sows, I spotted 
boar. Magnus Larsen, ml. S. 
Hansen.

APPLES by the bushel or truck. 
Brown’s Orcbard, 3 m l. W. '  
Eden.

3 ROOM  Xum. mod. apt. 309 4th 
Ave. No.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

WANTED—OonUct w ith ambitious 
people, part or fu ll time. Paclflo 
Specialty Co.. P. O. Box 470. W hit
tier. CallfomU.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our kind friends 
and neighbors for their acts of 
love and sympathy during our re
cent loss of son and brother, and 
also extend grateful thanks for the 
besuUful floral tributes to our loved 
one. We especially wish to thank 
Rev. E. L. White. James Reynolds 
and others who took part In  Uie 
service.

Mrs. Lucy E. Kelso and children.

1 ROOM  *pt. Adulta only. Ph. 636 
or call 4«0 tod  Ate. No.

FOR  SALE—100 head ewes with Dec. 
lambs. Reasonable. Emil Martens, 
Eden. Ph. 4-J3.

FURN. apt., modem home. Stoker 
heat. 307 8th Ave. East.

HXQHX8T prloaa paid tor your fat 
cblckena and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

APT. BOYD Bldg. Inquire at News- 
Tlmes office.

FOR  SALE: Team work horses, wt, 
3600, smooth mouth. 7 ml. E. Ha- 
lelton. Ernest N. Reed.

APT. to rent over WooJworth’s. In 
quire Apt. No. 6.

3-ROOM furnished apartment. 711 
8rd Ave. No. Phone 786-M.

SINGLE, fum . apt. at Reed apts. 
Write Box 29 care Tlmes-News,

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
apartaent. Phone 603-W or i

MALE HELP WANTED

ABLE MAN to  distribute samples.- 
handle Coffee Route. Dp to MO 
first week. Automobile given as 
bonus. Write Mills, 1601 Poplar, 
Oakland, Cal.

CLEAN, pleasant 3-room fum . apt. 
Adult«. 366 Blue Lakes No. Ph. 
1623.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

ADDRESS Envelopes at home. Spare 
time. National advertiser, Ic each, 
plus comm, and bonus on resulting 
■ales. Pay weekly. Easy work. In 
formation free. Circularizing De
partment, O . P. O. Box 331-KN. 
Brooklyn. N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED

CARE for children In my home, week 
or month. 644 Main North.

CARPENTER work and ahlngilng, 
riione 840 evcnhigs.

EXP. farm hand wants steady Job, 
Good ref. Ph. 348.

EXP. farm hand wanU steady Job. 
Oooa ret. Box 16, News-T.mes.

COMPETENT woman wanta w6rk 
by the hour. Phono lia-J.

COMPEFENT middle aged lady 
wishes work by hour. Ph, 1875.

PAINTING, kalBonilnlng, shingling, 
tenrral repair work, Cowhain, 
Taylor and Wise. Fh.t»55-R.

E IJJEIILY couple wants work, Good 
Iwme and small wages. Box 33, 
NrWB'Tlmes,

CARPENTER; Exjwnonced. Inter
ior finishing a specialty. Phone 
1412.

BROBSEAU Apt. O . E. Ref., itove 
and wall bed. Rest unfum . 238 
3rd No.

A FEW momenta spent scanning 
this section will often prove prof- 
lUbU.

RMS. and bath, unfum. New 
duplex. Heat, hot water, garage. 
604 4th St. E. Ph. 638-J.

FOR RENT— HOUSpS

MOD. fum . house. 380 Cth Ave. No.

1 ROOM fuCnlshed house 12x16. 146 
Wnsiiingtou St.

W ORK horse, smooth mouth, wt. 
about 1600. John McGinnis, 4 ml. 
So., 3 East, % So. East end Main.

WEANER pigs and milk' cows. Lee 
Smith, 2 ’j  ml. E„ ' i  No, of Klmb.

LARGE bronte turkeys. Mrs. C. P. 
Denney, l', i ml. No, on Blue 
Lakes. ^

FOR  SALE: Work horses, colts, 
small Jersey cow, fat calf 1 
month old, Shetland pony. George 
P. Hamblcton, from South Park 
5 mi. S.. 3 W.

HUNTS i4 th  aimual horse sale, 
Tues, Mar. 1st. 1 p. m. 20 head 
good young work horses, 3 to 5 
yra. old. 2 or 3 teams smooth 
mouth horses — extra good, 
smooth mouth mule, 3 well broke 
Baddle horsee, good ones. The 
Hunt farm one mile west of 
Peavey on HJway 30. Earl Waters 
and Roy Hopkins, auctioneers.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

FRUITS an d  VEGETABLES

TiSED TIRES FOR s Al E

78 ACRE SanUam River Valley farm, 
I's ml. of railroad town. 8 rm. 
house, electricity, good outbuUd* 
Ings, fully equipped (gcjlng place). 
$0500,00. Win exchange for proptr- 
ty near Tn,lu Falls or Boise. Write 
Hawkliis Roberts, Inc., Salem. 
Oregon.

5D acres Improved. 9 miles south
east from Twin Falis: 30 acres 
In ulfalfa. Excellent opportun
ity for party with cash down 
payment of $1,250.00. Full pur- 
chni^c price $6,000.00.

80-acrc very well Improved farm 
5 miles south from Hansen. 
Prlcp M.000.00. Down payment 
required $3,500.00, or will cash 
rent lor 81,000.00.

40 acres Improved. 7 miles souUi- 
east }rom Burley, Idaho. Pur- 
chaso price (3,000.00. Down 
pajmeni required 8750.00,

40 Ai Improved, 5 mi. No. Jer- 
omo uii highway. Price 84,500. 
Down payment 81.000.

Inquire W. Grant Kllbouroe, P, 
O. Box 251. TR'ln Falls or Ph. 
0386-Jl.

FARMS FOR RENT

NORTH side 120 A. farm for rent. 
Call 302 Highland Ave.

NEW and used tires at Pratt Salea 
Co., at remarkably low prices. Bar* 
gains In some 7.60x30 heavy duty 
truck tires at 829.10 each.

240 A., well Improved, part cash, Inq 
at llBve.-; chicken ranch, I ' t  ml 
No. Wash, sciiool on Blue Lokes

USED TIRES 
32 X 6 Truck tires 
7J0 X 20 Truck tires.

X 20 Truck tires.
6.00 X 16 Passenger tires.
■ ■ 1 X' 17 Passenger tires.

Many Other S lu i  
Priced From 81.00 Up 

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE CO.

JEROME. IK 
care Mrs. 
ome.

RECONDITIONED, T IRES 
4.75 X IS 8305
5.25 X 18 82.40
5.50 X 18 _ 83.00 
5.35 X 17 82.00
4.50 X 31 .  _ 82,35 
6.00 X 18 .  83.00 
32 X 6-iO p ly ........................... .,83.60

Many mllc.s left on these tires, 
RECAPPED TIRES, INC.

139 2nd Ave. S. Ph . 349

FOB  USED TIRE BARGAINS SEE 
BARNARD AUTO CO.

Many of these tires are almost tuw 
and have thousands of trtiles of wear 
In them and can be bought far less 
than their actual worth.
4.60 X 20 ., 
4JS0 X 31 
4.76 X 19
6.60 X 10
6.60 X 18 
6.36 X 17
6.60 X 17 
6.00 X 16

8J.60
81.00 
81.00 
81.50 
81.76 
8 1.60

_____ _______ 84.00

24 ACRES at edge of town. Suit
able for beets or row crops. Write 
Box 67, Gooding, Ida.

APPLES and apple wood. FreO Haf- 
gardt-1 mi. So. 80. Park.

LINOLEUM for leas at Uoon'a. L«t 
us cover your work Uble. Ph. 0.

COMBINATION coal and electric 
range, cheap. 820 Shoshone E. Ph. 
683-W.

LARGE power separator, good con*
dltlon. L. W, P?terson, 5 ml, ~ 
of Hansen.

LUNCH counter, stools, equipment. 
Sell or trade for anytljlng. Eldred 
Tractor Co.

FOR SALE-Wool blankets, quilts, 
underwear and raincoats. Idaho 
Junk House, 153 2nd Ave. So.

ELEC. potato chip outfit complete. 
A-1 condition. Reasonable terms. 
Ph. 1761.

FURNTTURE—New and u»d .furo l' 
ture of all kinds, coal ranges, elec' 
trio ranges, coal stoves, circulators 
and other household funltb lnc*. 
Moon's. Phone 6. Stora No. 1; 
phone 8ie, ator* No. 2

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR GLASS 
W INDSHIELD AND 
W INDOW  GLASS 

No charge for labor settlnf 
glass If you will bring your 
cosh or drive your car in. 

Phone S

M O O N ’S

60 ACRES good brlgated land, with 
good house, wlUiln 1 ml. of Good

ing, WriUi Box 67. Gooding. Ida.

USED PIANO BALE 
Tuned and in  good shape 

Kreli St French, walnut caae.850.00
Stroud, oak case ....................476.00
Busli i i  Lane, mah. case___ 466.00
Gerhard, rose case ____ .._-870.00
Everett, mah. case .................446JO
Monarch, like new, reposses

sion .................................-...8340,00
Additional Information sent i ' 

once to any inquiry by mail.- 
CLAUDE BROWN MUSIC CO.

Twin Falls

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MODERN duplex. Phone 693-W.

FOR SALK; Small house, l i  So. of 
Standard Filing station, Kimber

ly-

83,400 with 8600 down payment buys 
good acreoge. 5-rm. house, chicken 
house, cows and chickens Includ
ed. For few days only, .Ipqiilre 
IlOU Qho.

HOOSIER cabinet. Tables. 289 Ram- 
age.

THERE Is DO neoesalty for unnead- 
ed extra furniture to lie in the 
atUo when a few cenU Invested 
In the Classified SeoUon wiU aaU 
It for you.

6-llOOM lioiinp, n i«t. rxcept hrut. 
•23. Call after 7 p. in. 211 2nd 
Avr. N.

RXP. laily wishes work; cook for 
crew, hmisekeeper. Arrington No.

DAltaAINB galore listed dally In 
these columna Head or use them 
for proflta.

Coal and Wood

DEAI.EU fnr itoyui. HprlnK Canyon 
nnd Krmmerer roni, Knlrbnnks 
Mof!<i ftiokrr. llenDoi) ConI and 
flfivlrr. Plifine 167.

KXP. PAUM hand wiUi small fam
ily wants work. Good ref. 210 4th 
8t. No.

{•ROOM house, newly painted, good 
neighborhood, 822 30 mo. 30] 4th 
Avr. East.

YOUNG man will exchange work 
on larm for share crop. Write 
box 27, News-Tlinei.

iVoST AND^FOUN

aTRAYw i to Ofir place. whJt<t-faced 
roan cow. Ownrr rail for at 3 ml. 
R , 2 ml. So. of E. end Main. Uee 
atrawser.

6 ROOM house, modern except iieat. 
Garage, chicken house, garden, 
near 3 rolnt.i S. Inquire 246 Main 
Bouth.

FOR RENT—Nice 6-room house 
with breakfast room, cement bose- 
ment, stoker heat, modem lii nv- 
n y  way, I.eaving town March isl, 
Ix>c«t«d 1410 Maple, Phone 7&D-J.

WANTEI) TO lUJY

'W A N T E I> ~ .M l« d U ii"e o u B  '

WANTED-Oattie to pasture on old 
Ormsby place, VA. ml. So. of Hag- 
ennati on highway.

WANTRD: 60 or 80 A, /am j. with 
Improvements, lit Twin Falls tract, 
will sell or trade my ooutltern 
Usilf. home In Orange Oo, No 
airnls. Write Box 413. XU«t>n. 
ttallf.

F O R ^  irK N T - - M rB « Il jrn e o u r

3ixS0 ft. DIdg. on Main for rent. 
Box 13. News-Tlmes.

S A l i r O R ~ T l tA I ) K  ’

McV:(mMlOK-l>eTlng tractor, ex- 
rcllrnt (oiiilUion. will trade f(M 
horses. B. Olavln, Ph. 03S7-R1.

D a n d y  03 a . wen imp, farm, elec., 
at Jirome. Will Irade for Im-ome 
properly. Box 24. Ntws-Timos.

WANTEO-'Hirkey hens, Ph. ija.

1‘lione Oiaj'.jx

W ILL Ii#y cash for saddles and 
cowlKiy equipment, ?4a Matn ti.

GKT CABIl for your wool, pelta, 
hide*. Junk and mixed metal of ali 
klnda. Idaho Junk House. 161 Sec
ond Ave. S

Mi8CKLLANK0Ui~

LOW COST and bign r a a d ^ w -  
oenUte maka thaaa lltU i a d s ^ e  
most eoonomlcal and profiiabla 
market In town.

OUBTOU k lllln i, ourlog and amok-

Also Many Others

MONEY TO LOAN

O, JONES for loans on homea.

BusinesH and Profeasional

DIRECTORY
Building Contracting

Cyclery

ninYCLE M»lcs and service, Hlaslue
(;>i)rr>. riionn 101,

D o d o r B - D c n t i B t a

i,. noyenger, Foot BpeclaT- 
I C. 0, Anderson Store. Pii

lAeclrical Appliances

Ainrrliaii MrcUlo Co. Parish i la i l  
KVnytlilng Electrical, Phona Kl.

Floor Sanding

ricxii (isiullng. II. A. Helder, 1023-J.

Innurance

restfy-'I'*''*''' Oo, Inc. M l. 301.

Keu Shop

(UlMAl)R KEY a ilO P  
138 2ii<l «>i- 00. Back Of 1. D,

>tKVM iiiuile. Iliaslua Oyolery7~iph.

Moving

rO IlD  TltANUFUt 
j n  Insured Oarrlera

Washer Service

tr|»lr all makes waslters. Wll- 
„,„.»«Us Appliance. »̂»i. #i-j,

money to Loan

PARM En»—Why pay more than 4 
per rent oti your mortgaK'v 
Federal Fiirm Ix>an orflcr. ilnnk 
and Tru.1t Ulcts.

Plumbing-Heating
IP  IT'fl I’LUMUINO OK HKAT- 

INQ , pumivi, fllokern, or wntrr rott- 
eners. PJinnn 2aj-slncn lO ll. Home 
Plumbing and Ileathig Co.

A B n a r r  I'lumlilng and llraiinu 
Co, Piiiiipi, Stokers. Uay I ’li. I'-i; 
Night I'h, 1396-W.

Osteopathic Pligsicidn

D liT E .'j . MrUer,''niniio 1S1, ovrr 
IndejH-ndrnt Meat Miirkri

Fainting-Ih'corating

AI..80M1N1N(I. E. U {ilmfrrr. I ’li

Kadio /icpairing

Ail makes Iladlo.i Xrpntrrd mitl 
Benrlced. Farlory Itadlu Mdvlrr^ I'll 
364. 128 2n.l N.

Real ICntatc-innurana'

FTcT bravra A: licnr VU. 31(1

Tailoring

C lalliiiJiiK, nllris 
Pll. 8U.

Typewritern

Salea, rentals iind r^'rvlcr. I'h ttO.

Vphohtcring

Wanted—lIpliolAiirlou, 1 ciiuli l>iu. 
furniture reflnuhlng. wln<1<iw sluxle 
work. Cress itnd lliiilry Fornltiiio 
Oo. Phono 333. mo ttrroixl Ht. K«ll.

SPRING filird mattresses mnde 
from your old oiicsl MatttraMS 
renovated and rrcuvemd. Wi>ol 
carding. IV in  Fails Uatueas rar- 
ibry. Phona Bl-W.

FIVE room modem home with gar
age, hardwood floors, ntoker heat, 
fireplace, electric water heater, 
good location 83600,00, Reasonable 
terms. Coll ot 1200 0th Ave. East 
after 5 p. m.

PREPARE now for your new homs 
by ocqulring one of Bremer's large 
FHA approved- resUlentlal loca
tions Ihrouah your own broker at 
8350.00 each. Convenient terms 
until you are ready lo Dulid may 
b® arranged. Better values than 
we offer wUl be hard to find.

IXJR RALE 
6-ROpM lioune nnil buth, gar

age, east part, $1C00.00. Trrins, 
6-ACRE trart, In. $1500,00. 

Terms. ^
Good residriKi' Icit.i. Well lc>^t- 

ed 8250.00 to $4M)ra),
J , E, ItOMKH'I'fl.

erence. Is made for further pMttco* 
lars.

W ITNESS my hand and the M il 
of aald DUtrlct Cour^ thU 14tb <Uy 
of February, 1938.
(SEAL)

PRANK J, aMTTtt 
, .Olart, 

By PAUL H. dORDON, 
Deputy Cterfc 

FRANK L. STEPHAN,
J. H. BLANDTORD. ----  ■*
Attorneys for PUlntlff,
Residing at Tfl,ln Falls, Idoh#.

16-30 McCormick Deertng trac
tor and Oliver 3 bottom plow. 
Complete. 8225,00.

McCormick Deerlng 30. Fam iall 
with 7 ft. mower and rubber tires, 
5585.00. ,

1 Rumely Duall j tractor 'P ith  
bean and spud cultivator. Com
plete. $235.00.

1 Allis Chalmers Crawber trac
tor, 8200.00.

1 New Idea Hay Loader, new 
type. 8125.00.

1 Power Hoy BsDer. Good con* 
dltlon, 805.00.

W ILLIAMS TRACTOR OO.

SEED AND FEED

HAY for sale. Ph, 0197-J4,

. Chopped hay. phone

II.-
r.iij

40 TONS hay and cull spuds, I nil. 
W. Tipperary corner. Tattersall.

FOR SALE-Qood Bliss Triumph 
seed potatoes. 1 yr. from Montana, 
Blue tag. Ph. 0306-Jl.

G O O D  lU IY S  IN  

A C R K A C K S  
1 - a r r e  t r n c l  J u : > l  o i i t f ' l c l r  c i t y  

l l n i l b i .  llii;i K ' x x l  i l - i < x > t i >  l i ' i u . i a  
w i t h  c o n i | ) l r t < i  i m t l i ,  f l i y  w « t r r .  
grtinun imd l i i i r n .  I ' r l c r i l  f o r  
q u i c k  M t l f .  ' I V i i t r . ,  I ' d h -
r s j i l o t i  n o w .

4 - a r r o  t r a d  w l l l i  -1-tcicini I i o u s p ,  
e l r c t r l n  I I k M I . i ,  t f n ' x l  w - ' l l ,  f i o J t  
w i i t r r .  I ) ( i r n ,  m  I h x i I  I n n ,  $ 2 3 0 0 .  
8 3 0 U  r i m l i .

Choice II iKTri. nil laiui.
Well loraicd. Hai u'cr iiioflrrn 
hellin' will) hiiili. iiiiiiiinittln 
woliT t>ŷ U•lll. liiinlwiN'il (iixirn, 
dee]) well and rl.itrrn, iluiiliie 
g a r s K P ,  rhirkrn liourvn, I’t im l 
I'lUlit for Mxlii CM will (Hide 
rqully i.n ao <.r 40 i» ir r

U lilA U C lJA M I-  & 

A DAM .S  
13S Hliothone Ho, l'l«'i<r . 1 8 4

FKDERATlON seed wheal. I block 
No. Clover store. Ph. 74J-I4,

A U irO S  I ’O R  H A I.i:

n i'KciA i.
1038 lluttnon HlX C.iiilir. Ildl wutrr 

llrulrr. radjo, clrrlllr hntul, 
Inw mllen«p.

AU'JX) M AItl’
3r>l and Mnin Wf^t

, body

'nn/<!Kfi 

1 IOJ.I :i-t<iii Dodgn I 
nmt lioint, like nrw. 8DU3.

I lliili (I. M. (). truck, good con- 
<llllon, $2:̂ 3 (HI.

I 1010 (I M, Cl with tirw l)fel 
IxKly. |-J4!K1II. (lood Him,

1 1US7 iirw <1. M. :>.3»U miles. 
84>H3.0a.

I 1UJ8 (;iiiyr.|fr .•c.n.-1i, nrw tires, 
low lilllrnuf, K.U300. With 
radio nmt lifat<-r.

W lIJJAM Jl ‘JHACTOU CO. 
'IVin Fallti, Mil.

DOftH, PKTH. KTC.

OANAUIKU at saorlflcc. Ph. 1897-7

TOR HALE—Onion seed. 'IVsted and 
reliable stock. All varieties, Ulngel 
A; Smith Seed Co,

EXTRA fine Hwedlsh snlert 
oat.v First yeor from rrrtltlrBllon, 
wlilrh may be contliiurd. I'hunn 
1300 T, F,. or 36-RIt, Klrribrrly.

AOOLCIl Musscr, Rlver«ldr. CerN- 
fird Yellow and WlUle Hwrrt 
Hpniilnh Onion Seed In t.rnlrd 
piicUiiRCfl. K. H. McDavlU. I'li. 203,

FOR SALE; Recleaned nialn Dlfk 
low Fcdpratlou wlirnt, oal^ mu 
barley. We do ctmtoni cirnnliiH 
and Ireating. Twin Fuiln Krcd i- 
Ire Co. Piionr 101,

FOR HAl.K? Jllgirpiirlly  stale leM 
pd aUolfa and riovrr sreils fite 

from noxlnuN weods, Al'o lnwii, 
psAture, garden and flowrr wrd". 
'I'win Falls Feed fit Ice Coiniiany- 
I'hoiin 101.

rlct Court of the Eloventh 
DUtrlct of the 8Ute of 

Idaho. In and for Twin Falls 
County.
K . G. FARGO, a bachelor.

Plaintiff,
vs.

J . B. BnOKER and DAISY 
BROKER, his wife: T. J. WOODS; 
ORIS ERICKSON, aomellmw 
known as CHRIS DUOKSON. 
and JANE DOE SRIOB^BON, his 
wife; FRED O. SPENCER and 
IDA M. SiENCER. his wife;

- J«H N  DOE HARRINGTON and 
MAY V. K. HARBINQTON..hU 
wUe; GORDON HOLLIS and 
JANE DOE HOLUS, his wUe; 
HUSTON SWAIM and JANE DOE 
aw A iM . hb  wife: Ho w a r d  
SW AIM  and JANE DOE SWAI&l. 
his wife; JOHN DOE CHRIST' ‘ 
and RUTH N. CHRISTIAN,
Wife; JAMES E. JORDAN, some
times known as JAMES E. JOR- 
DIN. and MABEL L. JORDAN, 
sometimes known as MABEL L. 
JORDIN. his wife; DAVID H. 
CONNER and JANE DOE CON
NER. his wife; OLAF NELSON 
and ETTA NELSON, hla wife; 
ROBERT SHANKELi 
FISHER and JANE DOB FISHER, 
his wife; C  H. MULL and JANE 
DOE MULL, his wife "  "  
WHITAKER and JANE DOE 
WHITAKER, his wife; A. A. MIL- 
LER and KATIE MILLER. hL's 
wife; HENRY D. SCOTT and 
IDA SCOTT, hte wire. - - 
BRODERSEN; PRANK H. CRAM, 
J r . and JANE DOE CRAM, his 
Wife; GEXDROE H. TURNER and 
JANE DOE TURNER, his wife; 
JAMES S, FARGO and LOUISE 
FARGO, his wife; T. F. WARNER 
and EDA M. WARNER, his wife: 
H . E. POWERS and ELIZABETH 
POWERS, his wUe; I. B. PER- 
R INE ond HORTBNSE PER- 
RINE. his wife: W ILLIAM P. 
BROOKS; AUGUST ROTH; and 
the unknown helrt, imknowo devi
sees. and unknown legal repre- 
sentatlves of such of tho above 
named defendants as may now 
be deceased; State of Idaho; Twin 
Falls County, a political sub
division of the fiU t« tA Idaho: 
GBORGE W. WKDOEWOOD, 
Commissioner of Finance of th« 
SUt« of Idaho; M. .F. ALBERT, 
M . B. ALBERT. L. P. ALBERT, 
DAVID W. ALBBRT and L. V. 
PATCH, as Trustees of Payette- 
Twln Falls Land Ac Improvement 

t Company, a  defunct oorporatlon;
‘ JOHN DOB JO N M . JOHN DOB 

GREEN and JOHN DOB SMITH, 
as Trustees of Idaho Land and 
Improvement Company, a  defunct 
corporation: THB SALVATIOM 
ARMY, a corporaUon; SALVA
TION ARMY OF TWIN FALLS, 
IDAHO; F IR S T  SBOURTTY 
CORPORATION, a corporation: 
JOHN DOB BROWN. JOHN DOE 
-WHITE and JOHN DOE M AR
TIN. os Trtistecs of South West
ern Idaho Investment Company. 
% defunct corporation; HARRY 
B. PENCE, as Executor of the 
Estate of Peter Pence,'dweascdi 
MAE HELSN WEST, administra- 
trJ* with Uj» win aanwed of the

MAROUERITB WEST EVANS, 
HIRAM  OLIVER WEST, DOR
OTHY WBST CUMMINGS, HEL
EN WEST MCCAULEY. HARRY 
TRIMBLE WBST. Jr.. GLORIA 
MAE WEST, heirs and devUees 
of Harry Trimble West, deceased; 
CYNTHIA 0 . TURNER, admin- 
IslnRrix at the Estate of W. H. 
Tumer. dcceascd; CYNTHIA G, 
TURNER, RUTH VIVIAN TUR
NER. M ARUN GILLETTE HEL
EN . PARK TURNER. GEORGE 
THOMAS TURNER, heirs at Jaw 
of W. H. Turner, deceased: the 
unknown heirs, unknown devisees, 
and unknown legal representatives 
of the following . named de
ceased pernon.i: JOHN DOE 
WEST, husband of MARY K. 
WBST. deceosed; WINIFRED E. 
WOODS: E. M, HERRIOTT; 
RACHEL HERRIOTT; SOPHIA 
PATTON; PETER PENCE; 
of tho unknown owners, clslm- 
onts and parties claiming all or 
any Interest In the foilc 
crlbed real property, in Twin FalU 
County, State of Idaho: Lot 
Twelve (13) In Block Eighty (60); 
Lot SlxUen (16) in Block Ninety- 
one (01): Lot Six (0) In Block 
I'wenty-nine (20); Lot Eleven 
(111 in Block Eighty-eight (88); 
Ix)t Six (6) In Ulock NU>ety-alx 
(90); Lota Fifteen (15) and Six
teen (10) In Block Oevcnty-two 
(72i: Lot Fifteen (13) In Block 
Ninety-five (OSi; Lot Twenty- 
seven (27) in Block Seventy (70); 
IM  Five (6) In Block One )nm- 
dred Fifty-nine (150); 1>oIa Slx- 
trrh (iO) 111 Uiock Onn hundred 
Forty-nlne (140); I.ot Tlilrty-two 
(32) In Block One iiundred Nine
teen (IIB): Block Onn hundred

NOTICE
NoUce U hereby given that X, 

Arthur Priest wlU, at the ne it m *  _  ■ 
ular meeting of the Idaho 8 ^ ^  I  
Board of Pardons, to be held a t th«
Stat« House, Boise, Idaho, on the 
first Wednesday of April. 1938, maks 
application .for a Pardon and/or 
commuUtion of sentence fn m  tba« 
ceruin Judgment of conviction of 
burglary, first degree, made and 
entered in the C!ourt of the EIotmUi  
J udicial DUUlct of the aCaifl of 
Idaho, In and for the County of 
Twin rails, on or about June 2nd.
1037.

(Signed)
ARTHUR PRIEST.

Applicant

SEICD GRAINS 

WllKAT, OA'i’H AN/> 

HAKL10Y 

CoitlfU-d Qtul Unccrlifit'd 

CLEANING & TREATING 

Wo can hnndio in l)iilk. 

GLOBE SEED AND 

FEED COMPANY

IN  BANKRUPTCY 
NO. m i

In  the District Court of the UnlUd 
States for the DUtrlct of Idaho.< 

In  the matter of HARRY M. SLAT- 
K IN , doing business as the TWIN 
FALLS LOAN OFFICE. Bankrupt.

ORDER OP PUBLICATION 
_ I t  appearing from tha recordg o f  
this Court that on tho ISth day of 
December, 1837, a petition was tiled 
against tho above named aUwed 
bankrupt praying that he be declared 
bankrupt, and it appearing that t>ro- 
cess of subpoena for the appeanue* 
of the aald alleged bankrupt has 
been duly Issued and it further ap
pearing that ti)e said alleged baSc- 
n ip t is not within the DUtrict e t  
Idaho and tiiat personal aerrlce of 
subQoena cannot be made upon him; 
therein it  Is <ai this 36th day- of 
February. 1918. on motion ot Aay- 
bom di Raybom, attorneys tor th«
petiuoftln* creditors hereto. ---

ORDERED that the aald aUeced 
bankrupt appear, plead, answer. de> 
mur or otherwise move wJUi reapecb 
to the peUtion filed herein In  tb* 
office ot the ClKrk of thia Oourt» 
on or before the 14th day et M troh. - 
1938. and in  case of hU faUui« to 
to appear, answer, demur, plead or 
otherwlsQ move within said time u tth— 
respect to said petition, adjudication 
will be made and according to the 
prayer of eald peUtion and i t  l i

ORDERED that notice c|t thl« 6r> 
Iiiaho Eve* 

spaper, pub
lished lu  Twin Falls, Twin F^Ua 
County, State of Idaho, onc« a week 
for four consecutive weeks, the first 
publlcaUon to be made on the 38th 
day ot Febmary. 1938. the second 
publication to be made on the 7th 
lay of March, 1936. and the third 
publication be made on the 14th day 
of March, 1938,, and that a  copy of 
this order and a copy of the o r l ^ a l  
petition In bankruptcy be meiled to 
the said Harry M. Slatkln. postage 
paid, at San Jose. California, on or 
before the first day ot the publlca* 
tlon of this order.

CHARLES C. OAVANAH, 
Judge ot the United Btntet 
DUtrlct Court,

Time Tables
Behadui* of Pawtnitr Tralni and 

Motor BusM Puitui Throufb Twin

OM O O N  SnO BT t m i  
Kutboand

Train m  IMVM ___ __a m.
Train »&) Im (m _____ p. ta.

Train Im *m __________140 p. m.
wrgjxs saa^CH

SeuUibeaBd 
Train 33t iMVa....... ......— .lita p. m.

WANTED T<) KENT

CASH In adv. for good 00 to 120 
A. Box 26, NflWD-Tlmrn.

’■I'I.AHMLKillT HA»Y’‘ IMtHN 
MARTINEZ. Calif. (UP) 1^n^ rliy 
iw liaa a "flaaiillgiit baliy." When 
main |>ower electrlo linn liiow 

tiul, plunging lltv oily In 'darktiM». 
doctora at tiie county hoapllal wrre 
In llie midst of a matvrnlly <a'*e.

V flnlalird It wltli a IlaAlillglit 
held by the nurse.

Original Towniilto of 'i'win Falli 
Ixit Ten (10) In Block One 
Ilf Now School Addition to Twin 
ralU; and Lot Seven (7) In lUif- 
trra SubdlvlAloii lit Twin Falls 
County. Idaho;

IVfendants, 
ANOTIII!:il fltlMMONH 

n i E  HTATE OF UJAMO HKND8 
CIUEE'nNaB TO THK AHIJVK 
NAMED DKFENDANTH:

You are hereby iiotlJlPd timt 
coinploliit has been filed ngcilnnt 
you In the DUlrlrt Court of the 
Kleventh Judlriui Dl/itrirt of tlie 
/itaio of Iilalio, In nnd lor 'I'h Iu 
Palis County, by thn nimve nainrd 
plaintiff, and you arp hrreliy dlrr< - 
l4-d to appear and plead to nnld 
roinplalnt wltiiin twrnty dnyn of 
Uio wrvlne of thla mnumotia; and 

are further notlllrd tliat niile.vi 
•o oppcar and plrnd to mid 

complaint within thn tlmn hnrrlii 
npeelfled, tlin plolnlilf will lakn 
Jiidgmnnt aRalnut you a i pinyrtl In 
Mid romplnlnt,

Tliln action Is iirouglit to 
Judgment and derrce against aald 

defendants, and each of tiicm. nuici- 
Ing plaintiff's title to the proiierty 
deacrlbed In the title ot M'U 
tlon, and adjiirtging that plaintiff 
la the owner thereof; and nald de. 
fendants, and cach of tiiem be for
ever eniobitd and debarred from 
ooaertlng any claim wliatever In or 
to said projHirty adverse to plain
tiff; and that plalntifCa title Is good 
and valid and superior to all penwns 
whomsoever; and for such other 
and further relief as may be juat 
and equluble; all of whiOi more 
fully appeors li> pialntlff’s 00m- 
pialnt on Ille herein, to which re(<

UNION PACiriC aTAOBI 
Cuttenad

rJio t  £_ e a o  a. m .

mn«, V 
Until *

_  S:U p m.
-  a. no.
-  Sia a. ea. 
m. via J«r - 

:i o tbtri Tia

OTIIKR STA4IR TWIN rALI.S'IIAIIirV STAQI 
Sfhttflili I 

auitlni Noithbeuod

'fwlo rail! .
schwiuu a 

SUiUas Baaiabeoad -
l«*«M K>K'lium_____-__— ŜSO a. m,
AirlvM I'win ralU — — U«6 p m.

M Twin ralli ________ IM  p. 10.
■m K«Utiuro __________t i l l  p. na.

T a la  riU*-W*Ua

M ill C lM ln i T in e

WK DO CUSTOM 

KILLING AND 

CURING

Ilrlng Yooc Catik 

■nd llo o  lo llu

IDAHO “ 
PACKING CO.

A m M  Wnm I>|M  r iM (

Phone I 9 6 0
Tw ta r a « i

KX-OIL U A M II M 
riO O V O T I
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press________ __________________

r UVBSTOCK
-I

tewlert MWl » t « * «  #5 to 17;

« & :  l!40C)^n^et tie  to Sic hlgb- 
- rlS  » . 10; built W-as to g.lO; p«ck-
i  w T n is  »  ♦»: pig* J5jo u **•

S w ' f o S i  mtrket it«»d7: tttdmi
[ to^jo.

IJ.OOO; m «k «
B to aso blgbcr; «».40; ttrlcUr 

BOOd »Dd CbolM 160 to 330 ll>. -
Eas- aadlum to Bood 140 to ISO 1 
S S  to *9.13: 240 W 270 lb*. M.M 
fclS; 3 »  to UO lb*. U eo to W49;
pO^lO SM lb. p«Cltb*-----

l<49;'soo<l 
I $7.S0 to

; 19,000; calTM 1,H0: it«en
' optnlnt How. itMdT: — -..............  ̂ .

•rtU lo*4« bid* IS to »».T3: ibippen 
and ordei bu jm  bidding on <t««n: 
Mfnm fUrljr »ctl»« to iiMU kllUr* on
ly; MTenl loMb MlUDg «7,2S to WJS: 
b « t Mtmwt **.50: eowi »t**dy to eur: 
bail* «tMdr (a tu m t: mden uacb»Bg~ 
•a  to <11; no cboi» otr ' - —

Sbwp; 11.000; tot lunbs opfnlng tn 
• f*Uly browl demamo: w l»  bid* *-■• 

fully lOo to lif- hllber: uki 
15« to 2Je »nd more »dT»nce; «c*tU; 
]o*d* 81 to M lb. fed lunbi IS.CO .. 
M.7S; cbolca held bIiot* «a.6S; sbeep' 
tins: ewa M.40.

.•Bbwp: 7.809; *te»dT: top U2J.

OODBN LIVESTOCK 
. OOD*K-Hon: «10; *t«*dT to 2Sc 

hlghBf than u*t **«lt* el“ «: «“ iy yyp 18.10 on choice drtTcln*. tnUed 
VBlghti ftod (tMm VM  to p ;  P*elf

%0? “lut 'lBOdeniUUr m Uv#.

r'« i" dnreuw »4J0 to |S.2S; lot go<d 
h w tn  tew medium lou 

is  to ISJS; mtdtum «nd good eow* 
MJS to |9:. vutter and oommon cowi 
isM  to M; low cutten *2.75 to M: 
.fuUi 1440 to |S: BOOd u d  cbole* veAl

w“S«Sf cbole* 197*ifc 
■ ■ Dbi *9JS.

KMKTUno»aagi: 3 .~ . ______ —

'r'tSS’xSV'j& 'pA!^  
"  ■f'5‘5 " 5 S S i S b S ! i ’

ouuo: u m : eaJm 179: Bkvkn un-

• « ^ s r . r .  tsis-ss's5
lo w ;  eoi^ •€•»*, ■tnng %t in- 

Mtaam to uo  to buiu

^SiSuni to good aum  
JiTS to m s . bMt bald iKiTa I7J9: 
■ensMft pttdM |S40 to H90: few bei* 

ts-n to « :  Rood hd btir«n bdd
i . i w s n s s s s ' s s

to c M j .

tcUTi; f«l

s ^ s a
d ^ u iW  n :
I «u ly  Bbera

K .

RAIESftlES
caiOAOo. rtb. a  ivpy—wbmt to-

turei yielded in mode™la »elllnf on 
the Chicago boMd of tx*d* today. Poor 
export inquiry « id  lo*et •ecurlty prl< 
wcl|b»d down tb* market.

At tba clOM «bw t w u la to I'io  
lower, com Uo to t'«e lower, u d  o»u 
>,be to lower,

——e mainly from eommt*-

HSVf TOBK, P«b. 2< (Uf)—The O 
ket clo*ed lower.
Alaska Juo tau--------------
Allied Chemleal -------- 1
AilU Chalmera-------------
American Can --------------
American fUd .tor ---------
American, Sm elling-------- -
Amerlcin Telephone----
Ataerlcan Tobacco a  — -------
Anaconda Oopwr
AUhUon, Topeka Si I

alOD housea with pit tradert appearli.  
laur on the atllini *Me. floutbweetem 
tnt«raiu releaitd noldlng of deferred

Baiumors ai Ohio . 
BendU A»UUon ^  
Bethlehem 8t«el .—

dellverlee.
Com *uyed just under preriou* eloc 

Ing leteU. Uauiually* large arrlnUa— 
■ sated at 40J eara-falled to ihake 

...« market aerlotialy. Czport dealing* 
were imall but ahlpplng aales Incrcti- 
ed, _______

CHAIN TABLE 
cmOAOO—Qraln r 
Wbeat: Open

May .................64!i
J u l y ___

j,  I. Caie CO. ..........................I—
Chi.. Mil., Bt. Paul A Pacific... 
o w l , r  COT. — -------------------» :
coca Cola 
Oommerclal . 
Commonweall

__ ......... .......... .....» i l

_________  * ”touthem — l(j
Jontlneatal Oil Of Delaware-- MJi

V sm  t:z :::3z
Eastman Kodak .......j......
Electrlo Power ft Ugnt .
General T  --
Oeneral 1

International Harre^ur ....... .....- *•«
International ‘l^lephone,.............. • “
Johns Manvllle............. -............ -
Kennecott Copper ...................... J»-«

tentg'omMT Wart-':i'l'.'.~r.'-.........
Nash Kelvinator ...... — ..........- ««
National Dairy P iquets------ 1*
New York Central ------- --- IB *
Packard Motors ................... ......  .JU

s z  "»5. =i SW: w
940 to 5«o; Mmple grade 4Te ' “  

wh!* “■

CUMlu '.'•K'-w..*.. --------
Reyjftlds Tobacco B --------JJI*
Sears Roebuck ............ ....... —.....
Shell ynlon Dll ------------ISJt
Hlmmona_ Co. _̂ — -----------

........"TIZ! 10(b

Oftte: Mo. 1 1

Barley; 7e«d 4So t

POTATOES

Standard Oil of Qallf........... — _ .  33
SUBdard Oil of New Jer»ey-- 53
Teiaa Corp. ........... ....................— <J..
Trans-America ...... -....... —... .......« ; •
Union Carbide & Carbon----- 78
Union Pacific ............................ W .

United Aircraft ----,------- 34 i
United Corp. — ---------- 3'i
U. 8. Steel, com-------:----
Warner Bro*.-----------—
Western Onloa---------— — ae'i
WesUnghoii»e Becuio ---- ----  MV«
y. W. Woolworth Co.--------43‘k
American BolUng Uill* — ---- »  i
Armour ----- —----------- J'»
Atlantia Beflnlng ........ ..............23li

rUTUBB rOTATO TBADE8 

(Qm totloM  fBrnlUted br 
Sndler, Wefoter '*  Co.)

Jaauat7 £ !n f^£reh  u.33 to

•uppllM Old atock Uberal. 
r alow, market about iteady: 

lam. m aen  Buibaaks, 1 car |lJ7>k, 2 
eats giJS; Oai& Bad UcClurea. 1 ear

Bectrlc Auto Lit* _

a m r

p*r ceai u. B . .............. ..
Bite Wumpbs, 1  ear eotmatri 
11.30: Wli. Bou&d White. 1 ear

----- 1 au* Ctamerdals new
•took •unpllei liberal, demand tkt 
aiow. nuA et dull; do earlot aaiet; lo-

^ 6 A a S !W £ 5 r ,» p < ^
»}. 7 « B «  *1 to II.1J MtTMt MlM).

npcrtti today.

BUTTEK, EGGS

■AN FBANCUCO

1

w 'jg U ff iS .V K A - r^

B A )R }]£r»^u 1U ^  ntrae Mo; 
^flcija^Wc; ataodardi ISHo; uo*

but* ttoi vadium Mo| «mtU

SSSTKJ-a"”- ”*

oas«a; fresh graded firsu', 
-----MUO! 1̂  t h a n _ ^  10c; .«u a

I Uaifcel steady: recelpu 471.- 
-Mbi-I rresb ara^td flnu  2ino

Qm laUo to l«o; longhorn* IjUo to

'.J  DENVER BEAN S*

j M e n  at Richfield 

Arrange Program 

aioaiiiLD, mj. ii (opucitii-
PMiftoM  U uo tu  and E u l«m  B U n 

Ooorge Wulilng> 
• MrUiteir on Thursday at U « 

'  '  > M U  wlUi 10 preunU 'ilio 
I  laeluded Mr. and Mr*. B. D.

tlM «nnan; Mr. and Mrs. 
ilta io d  Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 

fihoghono, a n d  nicimelfl

on Uw prouraiu were 
» Pie," ft playlet by 

of tbe Maannlo and O. E. 
p lw o goto by Mra. Harry 

* by Hirold and 
— two duou by 
Wdmor* and MaiylM 

J m a in s  by Pliylla Prtd-

. MOW, uH 'agiriu 
U n  Bdtll, 

Q ..U d  Un.'B inilijuuil UtMab ud »,

OLBVELAHD (UR)-Ohlo tcaln 
h M  U ksn  a lonrard itep In tho en- 
oour»gemcnt»ot low coat housing 
ooDStniotJon.

I l l *  leglslatun haa oiactod a law 
niAklnc ptiblk^ tnu t funds avallabto 
for federal hoiulng loans. The new 
atatut« w ill permit hou&lng loans 
from roaervoa In  govemmenui com
pensation, retirement, pcnMon and 
sinking funds. 

aeTcland Councilman Ernest j .  
auUior of the le«UlaUon, said 

the m easun makes avaUable capi
ta] for lioualn« at low Intm st ratea 
and opens the way to cloaer c<K>p- 
en tlon  between private laveators 
•n d 'houa ln «  authorltka.

Tha new law U expeeled to has- 
m  for a I10.000.000 low cost 
ousinc program In Oleveluul. 
Ohto'a 1933 houalnj suiute. en

acted after the lin t  federal hous
ing act. haji been copied by so statea. 
Dohn. who Is dlreotor of the Met- 
ropoUt*n housing authority, draft
ed the 1»33 measure.

Upon pasaage o( Uie recent Irgbi- 
latlon, MaUiaii SU-bum, fcdcra) 
housln* dlreotor, Ule«niph«l con- 
gratulatlpns to Dolm for the legis
lature's "Umely acUon” which 
"should pnnrlde real stimiilaUon' 
for housttig prognuns In nvrry ntnte

N. Y. STOCKS

nU Pe.___38V

Paramount Picture* .................. 10
......  7 l'i
____23>i.. iin

Sir

sharia, against 900.000 shares mday. 
Curb stock sales were 113.000 abaree 
compared with 139,000 Prlday.

Dow Jones closing stock averages:

I Local Markets I 

• ---------------------- — «

Buying Prices
GRA1N8

Soft wheat ................... .................06
Oate. 100-pou'nd lots t ’ "
Barley. JOO-pound l-‘

bean dealers In Twin FalU).
U. B. Qreat Northerns No. 1 ___ M-09
O, B. Great Northerns No. 3 o<

(Quoted from B'iihi deal'eti)' 
POTATOSS 

No. U bulk to growers______37̂ ĉ-40e

POULTRY AT'BANCi*' 
Colored hens, under 8 Iba. _ _  
Colored bens, under 4 Iba. _ 
Leghorn hens .

Ho. 1 butterfat ........
3 butterfat ...... ..

J*g». e*tras -------
Standards ... ........
Whites, medium

PueumatiB Tool -

Phllllpa Petroleum _________ :
Republic Steel------------  ;
Vaoadlum _____________ ___ ____ —
Utah’ Power and Light, 7 per cent

PuEats. la  Uade ___ _______
LIVUTOCK 

Choice light butcheta. IBO to .
pounders ................ ..............._M.90
verweCght butcher*. 3io to 390
pound^ ..................................|«.oo
Terwelght butcberi. aso to 300 
pounders .................................„47.79

N. T. Ctms EXCHANGE
Am*rie*a Super Pmrer------
Cities Services, c'

iS!:

SPECIAL WIRE
00nr(efy«( 

Sodler-We'teaer' *  Compaay 
Elks Bldg.r-Piioiie 819

fund. Trust. A .____
Corp. Trust —......
Quar. Inc. \ .= := z = = l111.99

MININO STOCKS
_unk*T Hill and BulUvan _____$13.90
Htn. City Copper ....... ...... ........ie.79
Park Cltr Ooo«»d*ted — JT',ic-29<4i
Silver King Ooalluoa...... ..... ....17.7:
Sunshine Mines_______________jlaj:.
Tlntlo BUndard .......... ..... |9.39>|9.90

BAH glLVKR 
NWW YORK-Bar sllVR l 

at itW  cr 
obanged.

LONDON BAR 8ILVXR 
WNDON-lUr (iwer eased lb penny 

today to 30 I/IO pence an ounce. Bued 
on atnllng at |].o30S. U>e American 
«qulvalent wa« 4 in  cenu a fine ounce, 
oomparwl with 4J.S7 cenu on Batiirds;. 
Forward silver wt* nuoied at 10 13/lfi 
pence an ounce, oft V ia penny,

MKTM.B
NSW TO M —lbdsT's custom *mslt' 

«  P r t ^  for deJi.ered metals, centi

isctrolyvlo 10; eiport lO.Crr.

_____.lew York 4.S0 to 459- B
St. Loula 4.39. *

ZIno: New York s.iO; But Bt. Lot 
4.79; 3nd quarter n i  

Aluminum, virgin; w to 3i 
Platinum, doUin |>er uunce: 34

bulcJsUver. duUtn per flssk of 
lbs.: 77 to SO. nomln»r

'wolframite, Chinns, dolUn per ur.

HmFAl 
GETSBASEMNT

Afldltlon of storage space and a 
slto for laundry rooms (tiid wnrk- 
Bhop la now being miidA nt ihe Twin 
FalU county farm umltr Uie Wl*A 
projecta a t the farm.

Gonstruotlon o( a basement 300 tty 
40 feet In extent Is underway with 
eicavatloiis beneatli thn cenirai 
building, and co4urete worli will be 
finished by next June, according to 
Robert Hampton, director of tlie 
county division In the bureau of 
public assistance. The basement 
depUt will bo six feet.

»ook wali six feet high and u o  
feet long U already completed; an 
attractive entranoe greets visitors, 
and a /potato cellar has been built. 
Barna w ill b<i Improved and all struo- 
tures w ill be repainted.
 ̂ Twin JPalla county lia4 prorldad 

tmeka and «  ‘ "
SBld, and WPA

Markets at a (Jlancc
Btocta lower and quiit.
Boads lower and niiiii: u. a. lov- 

erjimsnl* IrrnuUiJy lower.
Uiirli atook* h>«tr 
1^7r•lgn sschsiiit
Or*.................

_W
'ntibbar steady.

WPA?SSllnsnc
averagbti as msnr O. W. 
dlrteUng Uie project,

flnsno«*aoSf
■■■ Austin Is

^  Del) U n til, beauUfu) theme 
I d  o ttb a  1M» Golden aate Interna- 

•nV^U on. has traveled mor« 
Utlei by united Air

M INB MEETINO nATDRDAT 

B0I6B , Ida., TVb, 30 (Um _  Tlio 

16111 annual iiipeling of Uie Iilaho 

M ining aaaociatlnii wlli im iield at 

the Owyhee holel here flatiirday. 

March 12. j ,  W, awlnn, srcreUry of 

association, announced,

s m s  DECLINE 
N I K L i P

NKW YORK. Peb. 3« (DP)—Trading 
slumped on t^e stock exchange to- 
<iay and prlc« receded 1 ----- -

* Bonds' snd

e than

ledlUea also ' 
k cent or moilower. Wheat lost 

buthel.
Stock Usders malnulned a walUng 

attitude pending the supreme «u rfs  
on on the Beetrio Bond A Share 
action on ux legislation; the I. 
freight rate decUlon snd acUon 

o.. .ue part of the admlaliuatlon "  
readjust the price level..

TMay's adverse bualneas new* came 
from tbe steel Industry which' U aohed- 
uled to operate thU week at 36J pei 

'  ttieoreilcal capacity, a decllnc

M are for A grade, B

S ob® ”-

Underweight butchen, 129 to 160
pounders________ _

Packing sows, light ________
Packing sows, heavy___
Bteeia
Heifers --- m «
Fat «»■

.4S.OO

Training Courses 
Set for Scouters

Two Scoutmaster training course 
meeUngs. one at Oakley and the oth
er at Kimberly, will be held Wedneg- 
day and Thursday nighta respec
tively a t those two communlUea. It 
was announced here this afternoon 
by the Snake river area council of
ficials.

The Wednesday meeting at Oakley 
will be conducted by Rosel- Hale, 
district chairman, and Henry Voyce, 
district commluloner. I t  will start 
at 7:30 p. m. In the high school.

The meeUng at Kimberly, third in 
a series of 10, w ill start at the same 
hour Saturday night and will also 
be held In  the high school, R . J. 
Metcalf. dUtrlct commissioner, wlU 
be In charge.

At the Hospital

Patients admitted M lu  Slef- 
feln Hoyer, Mrs, Fern Jenkbis, Mrs, 
J , T. Peterson, Twin Palls; Mrs. 
Jim  Nulph. Mrs. P, B. McMurray, 
Eden; Mrs. Joe Williams, Hansen; 
Mrs. L. A. Small, J . B. KallXlelKli, 
Filer. Those dismissed wrre Ruby 
Corr, Twin Palls; Mrs, L, E. Ward,' 
Kimberly; W, H. Peagle, Porlland.

Automoyve exporta for Uie United 
States In July of this year showed 
an Increase of about 73 per cent as 
rompared with July of 1030,

SPEHKEII O K  
P E A C E iC lim

A capacity audience at 'tbe Chrts- 
tlan church attending the union 
meeting addressed by D. E. Nor- 
crosa. field representative of the Na- 
tional Council for the Prevention 
of War for Ihe northwest aera, heard 
a pica for action to prevent Impend
ing war.

vLcC us lenm not to hate" was 
the theme of his address In which he 
■termed tho present international 
stftle as the year 1016 and said it  was 
not yet too late t<\ avert 1917.

Understanding of the conditions 
wlilch provoked war were necessary, 
Mr. Norcross said, and peace must 
comc through trade relations and 
international goodwill. He invited 
the public to write the President and 
their .senators and rerpresentaUves 
In behalf of peace. Boycotts were 
scored b y  the speaker ias bilnglng 
suffering to noncombatants. ~

Mr. Norcross was introduced by 
Rev, Roy Barnett. Rev. Van B. 
Wright offered the invocation and 
benediction and Rev. Mark O. Cron- 
enbcrgcr presided. Churches im iflng 
for the.seaslon were the Metbodlit, 
PresbyUrlan. Baptist, Church of the 
Brctliren and Christian.

A frcc-wUl offering was pr

Mrs. Irel Qudmundsen and Mrs. 
J . B. Brooks were hostesses at a din
ner and bridge a t the hotne of Mrs. 
Brooks Tuesday. Decoration colors 
wer« Wue and white.

for the support' of Mr. Norcross’ 
vork.

T F A m V IE W

The high honor roll at Polrview 
thli period Included these names: 
Mabel Miller and Jean Harding, 
eighth grade; Ruby Priluclk, Jean 
Allen, and Herbie Pember, seventh; 
and Dale Everson, second. The 
honor roll bore the namee of Cal
vin Hahn, eighth; Delorlea Hahn, 
Eislo Nilchel, Stanley P o r r ^  Ern
est Peterson, Barbara Allen, and 
Jlm-Hardlng. aUth; Barbara Olbb, 
Lowecne Wood, fifth ; and Ralph 
Peterson, fourth.

Berard Albetteon, tipper grade 
teacher at Pairview is resigning this 
week to assume his duties as under
taker In a  new funeral home in 
Buhl. Mrs. Albertson will continue 
tenching, driving from Buhl where 
sho and Mr. Albertson will live. 
Mrs. Russell Parker of Twin Palls 
has contracted to teach the 15 
weeks of school remaining In this 
term. She will live .at the teacher- 
age.

* W ENDELL I
The- annual-Men's-dlnner-of-ths 

Presbyterian-Baptist church was 
prepared and served by tho men of 
the church following the services 
Sunday morning a t the church.

Mrs. Ira  Anderson entertained the 
Junior bridge club a t her home 
Thursday afternoon with two o’clock 
dessert. Mrs. Huey received the p r l«  
lor high score.

A spcclal program was held by 
Wendell lodge No. M, A. F. and A. M. 
for Thursday night. A  Qeorgo W a^-

the 160th anniversary of tho .  _ 
of the declaration of Independence 
was arranged. It was announced by 
Secretary,Fred Eaton.

NAMPA WAREHOUSE BURNS

NAMPA, Ida., Feb. 38 (U.R>-A Pa
cific Fruit and Produce warehouse 

Deal's siding six miles south of 
here was destroyed by fire last night 
with an estimated loss of 110,000.

Seven carloads of onions In the

PABBENOER PLANE UISSINQ 

MANILA. P. I ,  March 1 (Tues
day) (UJO—A passenger plane carry
ing a I17JM  payroll was missing 
today on a flight from Manila to 
Paracale. United SUtes and Phil
ippine army planes began a wide
spread search for the plane.

WANTED
Farm Equipment

NOW!
WUt Boy M  OABII, or SeH I» 

For Yon On a Commlsilon 

Baals.

HARRY MUSGRAVE’S 

MERCHANDISE MART

g a r d k n

T RA CTO RS
Boa them In oporntlon 1% 
mllM Eant of WnRhlnston 
schoo] on Addiaon.

John L. Peters

Mr. Farmer
Sprlnr »pproachen; your Inspiration and oura. Lot’s 

till and seed tho noil thnt Inspired Promotern nnd En- 
ginceni have Rivon iin nnd Rest'on the RenuUH.

Trndora (Commerce) and Trnppcrfl, rroBpcctorfi, 
GrowerB, nnil MiumfnetiirorB fproducem) have lilnioi} 
tlie trials for Peace, (JhrlstlanUy, and Clvlliuttiun and 
lUwayu will, while cxccHalve Tax Colleptors (T^'ranta) 
have brought the Bword—and always will.

In tho moftntlmn wo want BEANS on NRGOTIAHLK 
WAREIIOUSK UKCEIPTS, a document «y  tho People 
nnd For the People.

The Chat. W . Barlow Co.
qUINN WILaON. MiT.

T- BUKLEY

ner, bridge was played a t. five U- 
bles. High score prlaes went to Mrs. 
K. C, Barlow. Mrs. I. H. Harris, Mrs. 
Joseph P, Payne, Mrs. O . O. Espe 
and Mrs. A. M. Solomon.

University Guild met Tuesday at 
we J , .p. Hackney home. Wanda 
Mer*. a pupil of Mrs. 'Martin Moore 
of Rupert, read ■‘The Artless Prat- 
tJi of Children" and W as  rVwJa 
C^re reviewed -Acres of Diamonds," 
Mrs. c. P. Donald was in  charge of 
the library division and discussed 
Wi article from the American Le
gion magazine, "A  Farmer Goes 
to Philadelphia." The meeting was 
closed with patriotic singing. Ouests 
included Mrs, A. O. fim llli. Mrs. C. 
E. Merz and Mrs. Elaine Pike,

The Happy Hour club met Tues
day at tho home of Mrs. A, N. An
derson for refreshments and a ken- 
'slngtoR.

Cassia county Pomona Oronge will 
n ^ t  March 6 at Claremont Grange

Mrs. John E. Rue entertained the 
Grand Slam club at her home Tues
day. Dessert was served and was 
followed by a session of contract at 
two tables. Mrs. Elmo Parish was 
a guest. High score prize was won 
by Mis. Ocee Brown and high cut 
by Mrs. Rothmore Blnley. Miss Jua
nita Acalturrl will bo hostess to the 
club March 8.

Senior ChrlsUan Endeavor held a 
Washington’s birthday party at the 
c * u i^  Tuesday. Delpha Sager, pres
ident, was In  charge of tho games. 
Refreshments were served to 16 by 
Mrs. J , s. NeUon. and Shirley and 
Jean Gochnour.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olsen are 
moving to Tremonton, where Mr. 
Olsen wlli go Into the livestock busi
ness. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olsen of 
Salt l i k e  City have moved onto 
the form they vacated.

Mrs. Frank Pelant was called to 
Hollywood. Calif,, last week by Uie 
Illness of her daughter-ln-low, Mrs. 
Raymond Pelant. •

Mrs. Ha Decker is ill at the home 
of her daughter, Jirs. A. J. Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Pace left 
Wednesday for Port Bliss, Tex,, on 
business for the county.

Harriet-Sophla comp of th e  
Daughters of Utah Pioneers held a 
Washington’s blrthdsy party at Uie 
home of Mrs. C. I. Barr Tuesday, 
Mrs. Dave Jones and Mrs. CaUierlne 
Tolman assisted Mrs. Barr in  serv
ing refreshments.

Second ward Relief society met 
TiK3<lay to hear Mrs. LueUa Bulkicy 
discuss, "The Promotion of Peace," 
Members present numbered 37. Mrs. 
Edith Jensen will conduct the theol- 
ogy-lesson next time. .

Slioslione District 

Court Set March 14
SHOSHONE. Feb. 28 (Speclol)- 

Tho-dlstrlct court has bceh'set for 
March 14. Three postponements 
have been necessary because of the 
Illness and death of Judge Doran 
Sutphen’s brother.

d M B E R  OPENS
Active steps toward Inauguration 

of the new "central calendar” spon
sored by the Twin Falls Chamber of 
Commerce were taken today as of
ficials of 61 clubs, churches and civic 
organiiatlona. received requbst to co
operate in the plan.

The central calendar, the clubs 
ere told in letters they received to 

day from J , A. Cedcrqulat. president 
of the C. of C.. Is Intended to elimi
nate conflict of major meeUng dates. 
Organizations were asked “to inform 
tho Chamber of Commerce of dates 
for spcclal meeUngs and events."

The plan 1s being offered to assist 
groups In picking dates not already 
sliowing one or moro major gaUier- 
Ings that would detratt from attend
ance. I t  is entirely volunUry, but 
tho clubsi were asked to send tn 
their mebiing dates "as far in ad
vance as liosslble.".

The central calendar will be avail
able at Uie chamber offices for refer
ence. Both the' Evening Times and 
the Twin Falls News will publish 
it periodlcaliy.

■ CLOVER

Clover Young People’s society met 
Wednesday for Its monthly soclol 
and business meeting. Members of 
committee, who attended the south- 
eroldaho-Utah WalthcrLcague con- 
venUon last week a t Salt Lake City 
gave a report of the meeting. Re
freshment committee served at the 
close of the social meeting.

The following motored to Salt 
Lake City Wednesday to attend the 
Walther league convenUon: Arnold 
Schroeder. Richard Relne, Edgar 
Meyer, Slg Relnko, nnd Misses 
Gladys Jagels and Helen Meyer.

Mrs. Walter Jagels entertained a 
group of ladles at an all day quilting 
at her home, Wednesday.

Honoring her husband on his 
birthday Thursday evening, Mrs. 
W. Jagels Invlted'a number of friends 
and relatives for a social evening. 
The ladles brought lunch which was 
served at the close.

After having afttended the South- 
..ni Idaho Pastoral conference at 
Pocatello, Rev. Danncnfeldt return
ed home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reinke cele
brated their silver wedding anniver
sary Prlday evening with 60 guests 
present. Rev. W . F, Dannenfeldt de
livered an address and the evening 
was spent socially. Refreshments 
were served.

READ THE T IM ES W ANT ADS.-

FOB REDUCED 
PRICES ON

CLEANING 
Call 850

.iSim
FOR SALE

70 acres near Flier. Small buildings. Price flSS.OO per acre, easy 
terms .We can give Immediate possession,.
160 acres near Twin Falls. Fair buildings. Price $135.00 per acre, 
easy terms. Possession can be had March 16th.
Wo have a good eighty for trade. Can take a good twenty on this. 
Good new house In best part of town $4,000,00.

F. C. Graves & Sons
BEAL ESTATE — LOANS -  tNSUBANCE

PHONE 318 150 MAIN NO.

Hunt's Fourth Annual
HORSE SALE

TuoSm March 1,1 P. M.
20 Head Good Young Work Horses 

3 to 5 years old 
2 or 3 Teams Smootli Mouth Horses 

These arc extra good 
1 Smooth Mouth Mule 

3 Well Broke Saddle Horses 
Good ones!

Tho Hunt Form—One Mile WchI of Pcnvey On 
lllghwuy no

EARL WALTERS, ROY HOPKINS, Auclloneers

Hunt Land 6t Livestock 
Co.t Owners

ATTENTION FARMERS!
WlU Call for and Fay CMh r«r Deaa or WorthlMa 

U0B8RH -  COWH -  B BU P SoA DOOB 
Mrnply Phom Twin fttiU 114—Sip Serrloe—W* Pay for tha Call

IDAHO H IDE and T ALtO W  CO.

llrans Im prnad  M m I Bcrays a a i 
OoM«a DraM  Bmm MmI 

BigiMi rrtoM raM (w mD»a -  r«.Ta -  ruma -  w o o l  
0 » «  n o* KaU Ana % B n U  » f  TiHa nrita

PUBLIC SALE
W ill se ll a t  m y  p lace 4 m iles Noulh and  1 m ile  eas t o f 

east-end o f  M a in  s tree t, T w in  FnllH, « n —

W E D N E S D A ’^  m a r c h  2

II0B8BH—IVam  horwa, imwiKi moutli; i mrrel team m arn , « 
and B yeara old. weight UOO.

CATTLE— 1 roan cow, fresh: 1 Guernsey, frenli in  April; 1 rod 
cow, freah In April; 1 blurk Jerary, giving milk; 1 yellow cow, 
Hiving milk; 1 yearling holf'r: a full hrlfiT calves. 

MAClllNEHY—P St O two-way. Plow; MrConnlck-Deerlng 7-ft.
diso harrow: McComilck-D«^lnK "Imvel apud cultivator; 

Champion poUto digger; John I>eere l-tt, i.imler; one SU-lnch 
»agoj> gear; one lO^ft. hay ralw: one McUorinlok-Deerlng 8-ft. 
mower; ono Oliver 6-ft. mower, new lost year; ono F ia mower, 
new loit year; ono McOormk^*I>ecriiiB M.ln .Inljvftry rake; nne 
I* O bean culUvator; IlfB P*nnall wliu nmwer; ono 3-sootlon 
wood harrow, naw l* il I!"® >"*nM!s.; one ls-80
McCormlok-Deorlnf Uactor; one Monne plow, now last
year; Ono McOormlck-Deprliig aa-lni.h Ihrcsher. bean, wheat, 
clover. Good shapo with bell* and drive belt; rubber tiroa. 

TKHM»t CASH >''NCU ON QIIOHNDS

F .  D A K I N ,  O w n e r

M W . n o i.U N B «C K , O lir t W- ’ ■ “ «U JW 1«0 IC . *m cU m m

The Eacelton physician reports the 
following people ill with pneumonia 
at the Twin Palls hospital: Oene 
PlasUno, teacher in  the high school: 
Leon Maxwell of Eden; Mrs. Plhkeln- 
• * -- o fE . A.
Pinkelnburg; James Boden, HazcK, 
ton; Arthur Pouts, Haaelton. ,'Prof,‘ 
W. W. Stokesbeny and the Juchau 
baby have been released this.week 
and the young son of Mr. and Mrs. - 
T. M, Voweu, Eden, is seriously Ul ' 
with tho dlscoso at his home.

Mrs. L. Vowcll of Eden is serious
ly 111 at her home.

Mrs. W illiam Detweller enter- 
Ulned the Hazelton Garden club at 
her home Tuesday, when Mrs. H. 
Dworshak was a guest speaker. Mrs. 
Dworshak, who recently toured 
Greece and other foreign countries, 
gave an interesting discussion. Dain
ty refreshments were served by the 
hostess. ‘

The sugar beet fleldman will be in 
Hasclton on Tuesdays and Thurs
days at tho Trl-Stato Lumber office 
where ho may bo , consulted about 
sugar beet acreage.

Dairymen—Feed Cottonseed Meal 
for Protein. Globe Seed A  Feed Co, 
Adv.

CLAUDE C. PRATT

Well, sir. there was one of Twin 
Falls’ business men out here getting 
an on drain in  a V-8 Ford. Ho and 
I  had a big hearty laugh togetlicr. 
Tile first motor oil he ever bought of 
us was about a year ago and we 
forgot to _ten_hlm_hOT tha^ our 
Arfcanm ymoior oil would rembvo 
carbon and. consequently he left 
the'oil in  too long and It removed 
50 much of the carbon that It a l
most turned lo milsh. He wasn't 
getting a good oil circulation and 
he took it into a garage to find 
out what was the matter with it 
and tho garage man didn’t  seem to 
know any more than ho knew. When 
ho told him that he used Pn tt's  oil 
In his motor ho says. “Get that stuff 
out of there as quick as posslblo and 
pu^ in some good oil." Well, jfs  
funny s ite r  the whole thing is over, 
the man is still Cloud Pratt's cus
tomer and tho Arkansas motor oil 
Is doing a good Job of keeping his 
motor free from carbon in the pis
tons, valves and even the spark-, 
plugs. Wo advise people when they 
change to our oil to drain their oil 
tho first time in about 600 miles a.i 
the carbon removal Is so rapid that 
It needs to be .washed away. 'Wo tell 
them the sccond drain should be 
In about 800 miles and tho third 
drain and thereafter in 1000 miles 
becau.so after you have u-ncd thn oil 
for about 3 fills your motor will b» 
carbon free and then you'll get 
the most marvelous results^ Tlio 
moro people understand the'Snturo 
of Prad’s motbr oil, the better they 
like It. It  la the safest oil that Claud 
Prnlt knows for earn, trucks, iracton, 
alrplanri, motoreyelea, Maytag wash
ers, cream separalora, and dlcaela.

A well known Twin Palbi buslne.v 
man brought his 1037 Chrysler down 
for an oil drain. Ho aald he’d been 
iising a Pennsylvania, high priced nil 
and he wanted un lo put his cur dh 
tho hoist and ^also It up until tlin 
wheels were six Inches off the floor 
so ho could set his gas throttle 
himself at 30 miles per hour. Wn 
did so and he set hla own gas tlirot- 
tto rlKldly at "id mllca per hour. Hn 
then shut his car off aiut wo rrlllli'd 
with our wonderful Arkansas motor 
tUl and the speed Jumped 7 mll^s 
per hour. Tills man was greatly 
aun>rlsed and extremely pleased, Uo 
figured out his saving In  gaAolnie 
alone would buy him all tho oil 
changei and grease Jobs that ha 
would need and give him money lo 
spare providing he uses this Arkan
sas motor d l, I  have the name of 
this Twin Palls biislnrM man nnd 
If you want to Inriuiro alwiit It I 
will gladly give you his name. One 
of our customers came In and bought 
B gallons of our motor *11. He aald, 
"Pratt, my mechanic tella mo that 
your d l  will not stand up under 
heat." I  told my customer to tell 
hlA mechanlo that I  would give liln\ 
lan If ho could prove that our oil 
would not aland up under heat, We're 
also offering thia $39 to anyone else 
that can prove that our Arkansaa 
motor oit doesn't aland up under 
heat. I  Jiu t as well add that It re- 
movea carbon and It clings lo tha 
bearings longer, that it  will aavo you 
gasoline and give you greater hlll- 
ollmblng abUUy.

rra tl’a Arkansaa moUr ell la tha 
safest oil for cars, trucks, tractora 
and diesels, Wo don’t guesa at this 
statenient, we know It is tnie and wo 
can prove it and wo do aell our oil 
at very reasonable p r liu .

Ono day last week^wa sold two 
little two-rogm honsea and we hava 
onlered out anotlier carload of hard
wood noortng (hold your orders, tho 
jirlce Is going to bif lower than ever) 
and wo wlre<l hi for anoUier carload 
of osdar shingle*. Another carload 
of motor oil has arrived. 0*r 
Ing malarial department U busier 
than Afkansaa mosquitoes. Hope you 
are the aame.

CLAUO C. PItATT 
SALES COMPANY

Htm on tha lt«i4 ! •  the llaaplUl
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By W U U am  FerpnHl I OUB BOAHDING HOUSE

COPILim lY MtA KIV1CLIM

A /W V O V  

NfmfiAUSTS
N O W  a r e : o f  t h e

O P I N I O N  T H A T  T H E

U 5 W E R .  A N I M A L S
A R E  C A P A B I .E  C>t^

with Major Hoople OUT OUR WAY

r r !5  T IM E  AT L A S T  ^  

P O R  M E -R 3  HOF^W IN —
v o u 'v e  o ivEK i e v e r y 

b o d y  T H E  a iT T E R S  

WITH V O U R  CUOWW1MC3. 

B U T  B E F O R E  T H E V  G E T  
W te e  X 'L L  (31V E  YOU A  

W E E K 'S  T=WEE B O A R D  ‘ 
IP  M D U'LLTM BO W  Y O U R  
V O IC E A T M V H U S B A N D  
A V JP  C H A S E  HIM  IfvTTO 
A  U O B f

O A T 'S  A   ̂B A f«3A /A / . M P (S .
£ f  S U P  £  !

. S L / ^  A  

S C A A ^  U M P B R  
7 / / / ^  I W 'L C

< s c o s ^ -
p f M P L £ S  S J »/ yC \ y'. 
OUT O^J

J

P kZM L S '^ \

B7 W nBnM

ALTTHORnV O H  

C r ise s  O P T W ©  

T Y P E *— W H Y ,

IP  I 'D  W A D  A  

CWAKJCE- A T  

R tP  VAW W IW K LE  

HEt> HAVE \M5RKED )  
2 0  V tARS 

1 I M ^ E A P  O l=

V  SJvJOOZIW O/ ,
AiV^UAtV  y 

l - l A W f

T H E

D C D N C
rues

D O  M U C H  
< 3 0 0 D  IM  

OEV-OUR/NCS- 
PLA N T -LICE .

Insllnct plays & great part In the Uves of the ao>calIed lower 
nnlmals, but experiments have convinced mo6t naturalists that they 
do hnvo 11/hItcd capacities lor thinking. The fact that dogs dream 
Indicates the possession of Imagination.

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

"Blie poured Ink on the cat, cut off her doU's hair and skated o 
the dining room tabic—I  lyant you to give her a talking to."

Organ of Hearing
HORIZONTAL

• Orgnn Qf 
fioiiriiiK. 
plrtiirM  here. 

4 Its drum  la
called ---.

10 To accomplish 
H R

Answer lo Prevlbus rustic 13 The Internal 
cur Is called 
th e--- -

I IS Kilting 
I 17 Divided.
123 Female fowl. J 29 Like.
] 28 su ing  

instrument,
] 27 Finale..
] 20 One who 

flght« dueU. 
'ai.6 llkworm .
134 Three.

SSStlr.
^38 Doctor.

pronoun.
12 Klin.
13 Quantity.
14 Ancient. 
lODcvouri.
18 Striped fabric.
15 To slide.

21 Wager' Pertaining to 61 The external 30 pMpoVuioa.

22 Era. •  *• ***• <0 Type
23 To aialat. 43 To decay, standards.
24 Hoof edges. HSHoundory. ®2 The hammer 42 Excuse.
2B I3roader. 47 llodgepod|e. ‘he ear. 44 Posseiscs.
BONoto In  icale. 40Scntler». VEKTIOAL 48PerfecU
B2 Iniquity. ftO Pronoun. 2 C Ia y h o u » . 48 Land right
13 Convent C2 Indentation. 8 To revolve. 49 Prickly pear.

worker. D!i Paid pilbllcitjr. 4 P lura l o f th a t  91 Mooley apple.
84 Transposed. B8 Crowd. 6 Color. B3 Before,
S S Q o d o fw a r . fiSMallcloui « Italian  r iv tr . B4Ma]e««t.
l 7Queer. bumln<. 7Hal]| SSOod of akr^.
SgEpoch. NBarley BTIdler. B7£ith«r.
40 Eon. apikelet B U p to . <0,Youuid>.

pH mmu ill
mmm i i i t i  a u m  u a i
I M i i l 'i i i l B  i i i l H i  
ilil yiHilHUHHH iiiB

M A D O R  W IL L  
B E  A T O U < 3 H E R  

THAW R IP ,  

P R 0 P E S 5 0 R  =

TM GOWKiA LEAVE SOU 
HEBE kJOW. s o  r e m e m  •
6ER WHUT VOUR HA^JOKER- 
CHIEP 19 POR...DOWT AbK 
FER. SEC0»J02» OM AKJV7HIW6.. '  
SAV NiO MA'AM... KEEP VOUR 
HAWPS OUT OF CANOV DiSMES.. 
OOKJ'T LICK VDUR CHOPS,
WIPE 'EM-THIW K EV'RV 
TIAAE MX) M OVE-AM O I 

MOPE VOU HAVE A MICE 
TIME

I  W ILL—  
FRO M  

H E R E T O
TH’ h o u s e ;

"■‘THE H ED T RAL STTRIP' z- ifr

WASH TUBBS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES B y  H t r t i a

M04:x 00 *OMtTWN6| P«\tMT Ht'LL 
ASOCtX CtC\L*. I  COME TO H\  ̂
ABSOQO-cmtRV-Y W E  
R\0\C0V00W. FOR LtT H\M 
WM TO 0 6  W tM O -  AU3WE ________

AU . TkME \-----T
W\T^ TWAT WUKZtVi '----------- ’
GOCTC&

ALLEY OOP B y  H a m l in

MYRA NORTH, Sl’KClAI. NURSIC

1;aC« &ODV OF THE
dJ FALUCN MAW ACBOaSTMKVBtt- 
AKJDA COOP 1 0 -THE WIKIPOW....

/7HATAWD TMC FACT 
Mia flKlM 15 FAlMltV 
lU M tN O U i-W E  I 
•U ftPtCT  HC
RADIUM POISOW

/ RADIUM rO lS O N lN O ^' 
WHAT DO YOU M EAN T 
POeS JA50W  KWOW 
ANY7HIMC» AftOUT

yht>-JlM HASBeEM 
■IRVIKIC. 70 CHECK 
HIS llOSPnAU  ̂

VjJECORD...VWArT Y  
^  -\.7tLL 1 1 

S V . CALL /

J//Vi.''WHAT 
OK] EARlH HA9 
HAP(>EKI6D 

SlO '*XJ?

By Thompson and <

w ~

t r e c k i.e s  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s By Bloner

l-fov/ MUCH L Q W Q C n  

0 0  -^U  -nilW K 'ttSU'LU 

BLTTCH.

f r o m  w c w  o w  . I  )-*re>T>e:

: B U R E  1 0  c i n r : !  1  d o n ' t  
KW OW  W)-{Ar Wl-'l> D O

IF V/E COULD RW D  HI® 
m o th e r  , I'M  S U R E  I  

OOULO HELP H ER KIWAW- 
CfAU-Y! TOO OAO-OMB. 
DIDW*T UCA^a: M?u h e r  

A D D R E S S ' 1 P E R H A P a  V W  

COULO Q C T  M R .SL007W  
TO etCARCH FOR  H E R  f

* A A /,a ee ,N vB :o y4 'T

d o t h a t I  h e 'd  F lh iD  

H E R  !> ie te  TOO a o o D  

AT  FIMDIW O P E O P L E .'  

AMD 1  t o w V  KMOVV 

W HAT X'D  l> o  IP  1

Loerr b u t c h  f

W E LL .O O M K O W a K lU - b O  IT I  OOULDM^T
rLBPMAUT,

n  PUbia uprca t  )  WALWMC3 TM RU  I^D U W ------
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Well-Aml Good!

B7 BOBEET B. BEST
VIBNNA, Peb. 38 ttlB—Ttoops tnd  

police in  all potential tnwble cen> 
i m  m n  reported toda; to be un> 
<!er a state of “seml-alann” and 
GhinceUor Kurt Sctauschnin vas 
tfetemlDed to suppress Uleseal Nazi 
activities.

I t  was rumored, without conllr* 
m tlon . ih«t detchaments of sol
diers and policemen were hidden In 
towert and other vantage polnte in 
Tlenoa, awaiting Nasi disorders.

Oras. capital of Nazi Styrla proT> 
tace. was regarded as the meet dui- 
gennu spot. Motorised tmops and. 
pcdlcc, sent there yesterday to pre- 

I Tent a  reported Nasi plan, to march 
. «n  the c l^ . remained on guard.

By gOTcmment order. Oras uni* 
Tersl^ and Qymnasta—schools- 
tbmighout Styrla were closed to 
make it more dUflcult for Nad 
youths to assemble.

Party Minister to Confer
Dr. Arthur von Seyss-InQuart, 

Was! party minister of Interior u id  
public security, who Is at the same 
time a devout Roman CathoUo and 
a close friend of Schuschnigg, was 
expected to go to G ra i today or to
morrow to confer with police, chief
tains of the governmental father
land fnm t and prominent Nazis at 
ft round table conferentf.

I t  was understood that ^s s- ln -  
q u u t would umoimee tha t Schus- 
•fjynigg had decided uocon^romls- 
Ingly to suppress all illegal Nazi ac- 

Uuoughout the country.
8 ^ - ln q u a r t  is the nom inal lead- 

• W O f  the-«ieai>>aprActually, Bchug- 
KhixlgB 1s In command.

Upristnc Baited 
There wer® l ^ ^ t l o n s ^  that

Local Station 
Goes on N B C  
Radio Group

Selected programfl of the Na

tional Broadcasting company wlU be 

released over radio station KTPl, 

Twin Ptlls. starting-early In April. 
It had been announced here to
day by John Gardner, general m an 
ager.

Announcement' was made after a 
telegram had been received'from O. 
P. floulc. corporation president, that 
contracts had been signed with the 
NBC. The telegram stated that the 
local station would be an outlet for 
programs on both the Red and Blue,

Just Like Dad PAUL

fSemiSGHNIGG TO SUPPRESS ILLEGAL NAZI MEETINGS
HOPS. POLICE 
UIMPOM 
VKEIHTS

p tem p t------ -----
ywterday-halted a thr

t Qra> 
L up-

__riilac_wlthout the i l r i ^  of a  ahot
and without a n  arnst: O ra i is BO 

. p ir  cent Nasi, i t  is estimated.
H ie  gonm m ent icceived Infor- 

' B ttton wUeh led It  to believe 
. . . i r o n  40,000 to M W  fljrrlan N 

piw anU  were goint to match 
"^S^riteday by wwi

■ ..« d i«U e itd  that the NasUlnteiu

B t o T i ^  gorenmuDt buildings. . v  
. .  A t midday, m o to rt*d im tts  from 
..ttie V liim a anBy.farrtion raced in- 

. . to the itne ts . Trucks, tanka and 
- ftmawd. : « a »  axui a n  eitlmated 

........... of troopa were in
> tbe ooUtma Airplanes began clrtUng

tioope' w ith machine 
.fUDs were posted at aU a|---- •—

- to the city. Every puhUo

heavily
. .'.anaed guard details, there were
- e m  M Be light fM d p t ^

t e J k  Blart t*  m  
. m e  roade ootside the city be

gan to flu  .iriU i peasants. ‘Die 
. had dtfended the city luc- 
■ «MtftiUy iirott danger of •  march

B ut Bxea&Uine the 
ftad MDt ft-Ut of pkked p ^  
Uoe Jrom Vienna, lacludlnc many 
nenUTsa of the secret political

,1 I t  was evident that the danger 
was not past. The United Press 
comcpoodent reported that many 
MMla ta Orag oootlDwed to  wear 
H ad cublsmi. and that Nads in  
tb »  pnrlaoee wore fu ll unlfonns In 
M iance  oc » toTenuneqt ban. Nazi 
Sags flew tro n  sone 'buildings.
•. H a iti CQUeeted money la  eoffee 
tiOUMS,'the eoUeotors announelng 
t ^ " s t o t m  ohe”—the Maal stoim

S?5m»*^5ISS1i^iS3b e l r S S
*-d«aPds^ o f various sgU .

/bonor Students at 
, Lucerne Announced
' BURL, Peb. as (Spedal) — The 

: Lucerne sohool honor roll has be^n 
Meased as follows; Plrst grade, 
Jeannette Susy. Fried* Brewir. 
0heU» Lehman; second grade, Har- 
<|an Olson. Ramona Fairchild, Har
old Anderson: third grade. Rosalie 

jSvatocara, Melba Heaton, fourth 
.p »de , Donald Eustls, Qeorgta Bu- 
M s; slzUi grade, Doris Ring, Jea- 
lle  Heaton, Mao Duggan; seventh 
grade, Virginia Olson. Ellen Smal
ley: eighth, grade, EsUier P e t e ^ ,  

I'OUo Stmneara. . ’ /
' i . n o e e  Who held the honor of haV- 

to f  a  perfect attendance were; 
Bhela Lehmann, Rex Palrchtld, 

' ’ ’XanDeth PalrchUd, Ramona Pilr- 
14 Barold Anderson, Rosalie 

.. js o a ra , Melba Heaton, Leonard 
Vilek, Donna Mae Peterson, vida 
'tatuaann, Donald Sustla, Oeorie 

• iBustts, Eva Kersey. Wanda IM  
a. Opal Smalley, Emery Leftf
L v ia u n n , ffay Heaton, Ralph 6vancar4, 
P '  iM rtg ' lUng, Jessie Heaton, jack

John Himkaesy by the water that came np from his
new weU. But his wife drank some of the stuff and l«M her nelgh- 
bcrs that it cured her ailments. Now Munkacsy and his wife are ia  
Florida to get away from it aU and New Jersey has to send police to 
keep the traffic of bcalth-seeken from snarling the roads around 
Munkaesy's place, near Caldwell. A corporation has been formed to 
market the water. Nearby farmers are frantically digging wells but are 
finding only plain a«na..The photo shows, upper left. Mrs. Elliabeth 
Klettt and eenter.-Peter Anderton. drinking tb* “n a g k  water.” Below 
k  Dr. Arnold, T. Goldwater, active In the marketing corporation.

Honor Roll Given 
At Pleasant Valley

: m U SX RL Y . A b . 31 (SpecU)-

A  lumoTs. iLeoaard Peterson and 
Paul Ewing. ~

B honors, Billy Bower, Charley. 
Bean, Robert Priest, Jerry Kleln- 
kopf, Bobby Peterson, Charles Con
way. Oeoe Randell, and Blanche 
-rown. ■

QlUseashlp honor roll; Norma 
Peterson. T. W . AUen, Leonard 
Bower, Charley Bean. Dale Rom
ans, .LaDonna Randell, W ilma But
ler. Leonard Peterson, Robert 
Priest, Alvle Johnson. Betty Rom
ans, Mildred Cameien, Lorlne Cam- 

, B e (^  9uUer, Uoyd Johnson,
____ler AndeisQo. Blanche Brown,
Oene Randell. Clara Belle Ames, 
Eula Left Amce, Curtiss Romans, 
Thelma Johnson, Helen BuUer, Ha- 
set Johnson, Tonmiy Butler/ Bobby 

and Charles Conway.

V IEW

M l^  Boynton has resumed 

her teaching duties at Declo afUr 

a serious illness of pneumonia and 

appendicitis.
The M. I.: A. sponsored a one-act 

play. "The Intimate Strangers," Fri
day, Peb. 3&. A  dance was held after 
the play. .
' Thomas ^poulton of Hazel Is ill 
with pneumpnia.

Mrs. War. Van Leuven, who lias 
been seriously ill w ith pneumonia Is 
reported re<^overlng.

Bom. Feb. 20, to  Mr. and Mrs. 
VlrgU W anen. a  boy.

Jay Warrpa, who has been seri
ously i l l  w ith the mumps, l3 Improv
ing. .

NBC networks, 

North I Group

The local station becomes a  m em 
ber of the north mountain group of 
NBO stations, others being K lO O , 
Boise; KO IR , Butte. Mont.; KOHL. 
BllUngs, Mont. KSEI, Pocatello, also 
owned by the corporation. wUj be In 
cluded In the chain but w ill start 
first NBC broadcasts during March.

Outlet at the local statoin w ill be 
gained cither by tapping the K lD O  
line to Boise near Hailey or by hav
ing a direct wire from Salt Lake 
CUy. The lines are said by Gardner' 
to be a spcclal, sensitive telephone 
wire leading directly to the station. 
Such wires must be installed be/ore 
the programs can be made available 
to listeners of this section.

NBC In  Daytime 

Gardner said that a large percent- 
;o  of the day NBC broadcasts will 

be used over KTPI, thus giving local 
and district listeners a daytime out
let for famous programs. I t  will 
bring excellent reception here where, 
at the present time, K ID O  a t Boise 
and KDYL at Salt Lake CUy fall 
to do this.

Exact programs which will be re- 
lea^d locally will not be known un
til tJle contracts are received .here, 
Gardner said.

Wendell Theaterto 
Reopen March

WENDELL,' Peb. 28 <8pecl«U— 
WendeU Ward House theater wlU 
open Friday, March 4. resuming op
erations intemipted by a  fire last 
July i  ^rtiich destroyed the buUd- 
in^'s Interior.

Seats, lack of which has held 
up the t^jenlng /cT the part two 
weeks' have b e ^  shipped and are 
expected to arirve In Gooding aoon.

The theater has been equipped 
with all new sound projection, using 
the Western Electric sound and 
new 3,000-foot reels. J . B. McClure 
wUl again have charge, and w ill be 
a.sslstcd by Mike Stevens- as oper
ator.

Theater programs will be con
ducted as f o m m y o n 'F r id a y  and 
Saturday nights with one mid-week' 
show once a month. Family tlckeu 
wUl again be sold. The opening 
film  will probably be “SUent fa r 
rier." a  story of the building of the 
Canadian Pacific raUway.

Surr. and he's his father’* son, 
,is James A. Faxley. Jr., pletar«d 
above wllh 'bis dad as they va- 

‘ olloned at Miami, Fla. James,. 
jr.. looks a great deal like bte.dad 
—cxecpt, of course, that be bM  
cowiderably more haic^joafT'tUs 
head than (he postmaster-'gen- 
er>i.

Program Given for 

Club at Castleford
CASTLEPORD, Feb. 28 (Special) 

—EKeO’B’oman'a club met Thursday 

at the home of Mrs. L. K . Hessel- 

holt to ^ear a program arranged by

M rs '^ l’ ' Clement, 
were a plono duet by 

Mrs-:H. A; ^Inyon and Mrs. Charles 
Shff^hohse) a vocal duct by Mrs. 
Eaton Abshlre and Mrs. LcvUn 
Conrad, accompanied by Mrs. H. A. 
idnyon. 'Mrs. VoeUer, Buhl, spoke 
of her trip to Aliaka last summer 
and a group of readings was given 
by Mrs. Ed Conrad.

The next meeUng will be held 
March 10 at the Methodist church 
with Mrs. Clement and Mrs. Klnyon 
as hostesses.

Boys Cast for 
Female Roles 
In Hi'Y Farce

Casting for the farce, “Fireman 

Save My ChUd,” to be presented by 

members of the Hl-Y club was com

pleted today. The aU boy cast will 

present the play as a pay assembly 

^ ^ g  the lost w eek  In March. 

Money sccured In this manner will 

be’ used to defray costs Incurred by 

the Older Boys’ conference.
Those receiving parts In the play 
re; Art Tranmer, Daisy, the .perse

cuted heroine; Prank Carpenter, 
Chester, the hero; BUI Folsom, Arch- 
Ibald, the villain; Worden JiJIIIb, 
Sally the gossip; Bob Homplon. Mrs. 
Quigley, the motherly influence; Bob 
Stradley,- Bing, the funny fellow; 
Dean Brown. Myrtle, the maid; Joe 
Ryan, Mary, the secretary.

EDEN T

The ladles of Uie Relief society 
met Tuesday a t the home of Mrs. 
Ralph McCauley. The lesson which 
was on social scrv'lco with the sub
ject, "Promotion of Peacc,” was 
given by Mrs. McCauley. Tlie Re
lief society has mads plans for 
their annual entertainment which 
wUl .be March n .  They decided 
on a banquet and program to be 
held In the L. D . s. recreation hall 
for all of the L. D. S. ladles and 
their husbands. Committees were 
appointed as follows; Dlimer, Mrs. 
Richards, Mrs. Nora Jcnsch. Mrs, 
MUdred Walker, Mrs. Ace Jolinson. 
Mrs. I,orcne Howell, Mrs. Irvin 
Webb and Mrs. A. M . Black; pro
gram. Mrs. Lee Juchau. Mrs. Earl 
Petterson. Mrs. Charles Hawley. 
Mrs. Vcmon X^ance; decoration, 
Mrs. C. R. Black, Mrs. Howard 
Schwab. Mrs. Dean Johansen and 
Mrs. Ralph McCauley.
, Mr. and Mrs. Junior Schwab are 
moving Into the house which Is 
owned by Henry Schwab and situ
ated cast on thb highway between 
Eden and Hazdtod. ’ •

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Newbry are 
the parents of' a  daughter bom 
Peb. 23 at their home In Eden.

Mrs. T(»n McDonald Is 111 suf
fering from a heart attack. She is 
at her h«ne southwest of Eden.

-'Hie'teglon gave a Wa£tihigton 
dance ’Tuesday at tho L. D. S. rec
reation hall wtlh a large crowd In 
attendance. Music was furnished by 
the Friendly Five orchestra from 
Rupert and Ihe ladles of the aux- 
lUaty solcT sandwiches and coffee.

—Furniture Upholstering—| 

Expert Furniture 
, Upholstering

THOMETZ TOP AND 
BODY WORKS

321 Main Ave. N. ?boae 729

Mrs. John CuUey la at the Cot
tage hospital where she Is recovering 
from an appendectomy.

Francis Maxwell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Maxwell, is recovering 
from infection In his hand which 
developed after he Injured it while 
cranking a car. Sevenl sUches were 
taken. • • ' .

M r^ Frank Bohon la still ill at the 
home of her daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Sampe.

Frank Miller. Long Beach, father 
of J . P. MlUer.'is making an extend
ed visit a t his son's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Boyer are the 
parents of a daughter bom Feb. 
19 at tho. home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Blaln Nellson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clark. Black- 
foot, are the parents of a  son bom 
Peb. 20 a t tho home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . E. Bauer. Mrs. Clark Is a sister 
of Mrs. Bauer.

Two Charges Bring 

' F iner^^ ii to Man
SHOSHON](‘!% ); 38 (Special)— 

Joe Whlteheadya- pWA truck driv

er, .was fined i^^^.for being drunk. 

Pollowlng that* 'he* was given a SO 

day Jall‘‘ sentertce by Justice Ross 

Haddock for ^Isteallng coal from a 
Ur:lon Pa<^fJe car. special Agent 
Charles Lewis apprehended the cul
prit.

Students Present 
Betsy Ross Play

Mlsa Olive Borden^ third period 

6A English class Friday presented 

two showings of a Betsy Ross play, 

"Our Country's Flag.”

The'two act drama was presented 

during the morning home room 

period for Miss Borden's room and 
during the afternoon activity period 
repeated it  for students of Miss Anne 
Williams in  116.

Students appearing In the cast 
fere; Myrna-Hansen, Gloria Wilson, 
-Betty Toupin, jack Henry. Shlri 
Knight. Bob Oslund. Hazel Ulghton. 
Phyllis Reynolds. Olivo Bogue. Helen 
Tyldr. PhyUls Kimball, Ruth Brad
shaw?, Evelyn Welcfc. Mabel Brewer. 
Marie Abble. Helen Stmonson. Bar
bara Rice, and Marjorie Holloway.

Everett Ward and Billy Andrews 
were the onnounccrs.

Grange Officer to 
Speak at Hansen

HANSEN. Feb. 28 (Speclal)-Ray 
McKaIg, national Orango deputy, 
will bp principal speaker at the ded
ication of the new Grange hall 
here on Thursday at 8 p. m. The 
public Is Invited. It Is stated.

"National Grange and Public 
Opinion" will be Mr. McKalg's top
ic and a musical program will also 
be presented. Refreshments are to 
be served.

READ  THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Kttpert Church Group 

Givet 2nd of Parties
RUPERT. Feb. 28 (Special)-The 

■eeond of a  series of card partlee, 
given by the Altar society of the St. 
Nichols CathoUo church, was held 
Tuesday in  the American Legion hall 
at Paul, w ith Mrs. J . M. Avelar, 
M n . John Rollhelser, M n. J . B. 
UUler, Mrs. 8. P. Dellem, M n. Prank 
Freiberger, Mrs. Edward SUuchen 
and Mrs. B. Peyron, acting as host-

Twenty-one tiMeT31''SOTlma”pT- 
DOchle were in  play, with prites In 
600 going to Mrs. Betty Rautch, Jo 
Rollhelser, Mrs. Thomas Clark and 
Olem Btudel'. Prites In pinochle were 
won by Mrs. Lester S^mpke, Charles 
Rausch, Mrs. Pat Ferry and Fay 
Coons. Frank Freiberger was the 
winner of the all-cut.

The evening closed wllh refresh- 
mente Mrved by the hostesses.

I  RUl^ERT I

i.„ ‘OU iVui. Virginia Olson, Merle Hop^ 
Robert Heaton, Otto Svan- 

ft. Sither PeUrson, Gene DavU,

M i ^  Tbi. Is Why 
Yon’re Coiu(i|»t(d
, parbapa the kind of food 
g tte a t  d o w a  slye your

In  response to a wire advising 
him 'of tho critical llliicM of his fa
ther. W . 0 . Paul of Edgar, WU., 
O. W . Paul left by train from Min
idoka Tuesday for his falher's bed' 
side.

a ccep tin g

/^esponsiLilifij

\W* conic/enf/ous/y ptr-, 

io tm  every U utt w llh th» 

h l g h ^ M t  d e g r e e  o /  

aW chncy^  even fo lh»  

am a f lt t t  d » la ll . Every 

du ty  p la c e d  upon  

p la d ly  Qcetpted, prop- 

" v  per/ormerf.
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UN SURE WE ARE HAPPY Because
^  - -̂----  Our Store Has

Been Packed 
and Jammed!!

By Crowds of Buyers Ever 
Since the Opening Day of 

ilig Fui'nitare Event

FORTHEEINALWEEKof SWEET’S

TRADE EXPANSION
H H

LOOK AT THE RED HOT VALUES 
FOR THIS W EEK’S SELLINGII

ncK. M 4JS0  0 x 12  
A X M IN S T E H  R U ( iS
Alfiander Hmlth A Co. 

It fa n lifB l P a ita rn s

$19.9»

W A L .N I IT

Bed Room 
Suite

Fashion flow  Walnut Vcnwr. 
I-Pes. ConsUllai of 4-l>rawer 
Vanity with M «U In. Mirror, 
M-lBCh Cbeil and Either 
FnU or Twin His* H«d. R«g. 
IM Jg  ValM.

ON  flA l,K  A T

« 6 4 «

Hel ConnlBts O f 4 5  L b . 
M attrew i, S lm r o o n 'i t -  
Inch PoHt S te e l I M  «nd 
8(m m on's AH S te e l  C ^ i  

Ded R p r ln f .  
Com plete O u tfit

A t O n ly -^

•  1 7 « 5

S W E E T ’ S
TW IN F A U A  IDAHO

Real M oliair

Living 
Room Suite
Ciiiriri ot Unden
Pc, i m ;; Mohair. AbMlately

ii.nd  Tallo^d TbreulMO^  
Yoh Would Kipeot te Pay at 
U a ii tiao40 For T ua  8aiU.

S A L K I’R IC B

» 8 9 »

rCATCH COltf’  
EASILY?

VICKS
Va-tro*nol

. M p i  p i i n n l  

\ m a n / m U t j

ĈOIOS HANSON̂  
AND ON?

X /IC K S
V  Va p o Ru b ^

helps snrf. ft- 
CpH qurclw';

-------- DINES C O A L---- j-----

An Extra Lump!
W ITH  
EVERY 

TON OF.. .

m D I N E S ^  
QUALITY COAL

you get 2000 pounds and an extra lump with a 
Back of good kindling—and more clean heat per 
pound—Less Ash —  No Soot —  No Clinkers!
Ixwk in your furnace, or .stove, if you burn Dine.<» 
QUALITY Coal — there is no aoot atenling heat 
and clogging drafts.

Quick; Delivery — Courteous Drivers

H>ASALES, Inc.
116 RAILROAD AVENUE PHONE 375

^N^hat!
A G E N U I N E  N E W

MAYTAG
F O R  S O  L I T T L E  M O N E Y ?

tatolinthfulli-Motor mtdth 
/ • r  A*«m« wftAtia tlHlritUjt.

•  It is only M«ytig
reputation h n  up il>e
U rgut w«»lter factory in ihc 
world tlut »<ich qiuiity c«n he 
offered in a low-priccd wailier. 
The extra raciliiies reiiilc in 
Jowcr prnluclion cotli 
cocnpromlilng In the qifiljlty of 

. worktnanihip and nuteiii^ ’̂

T h ll waiticr hu  a fait, gtotle 
Oyratator watliing action, lidi- 
nent trapi auto-type sliift lever, 
Automatic Jt»in ami ojl-«filc<l 
driva. It ha» the f»niou» M»yt»g 
wrinsar. See thli M«yt«g befiird ' 
70U decide on a wa«her..

■ $ % O s
ON uy *
t«rmi As Low Ai I l ls  per W ttk

ISO

Wilson-Bates Appliance
-MAYTAO IWADQUAHTKBS'-

TWIN rAIXB  

» Mha. Ba -  rh . Bl-J

BUHL

m tf t  BrMMlwajr -  t h  71


